
PASSING OF A GREAT
FIGURE FROM AFRICAP. C. MacGregor & Co., i Agents, 2 View Street

Former Cape Premier. Who Has Been
Ill for Weeks, Pissed Away

Peacefully.
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Household Coal
•û AÂ ? r toft Delivered, 
liPVeVV Weight Oe*rvuire4.

HALL O WALKER,
see Government St. Phone, •}

Country Orders a Specialty!!!
rh /\ tier lb. s meiilllceil

JvC. CeylonTea
Direct lirport ef Tea red Coffee Ce.

Coe. Dongles and Johnson Sts., 
PHONE 8U3. VICTORIA. B O.
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FOR SALE AND RENT
f’orner I<nt. Onk Bay Avenue..........S22T>
Choice 1»L Regent Park......... ........... ÿôôo
Fine JaOt, 8. Tttrnvr Street..... .j, .$45# 
l arge lx»t, Parry Street . ... . ..L .Si>tH)
Full Lot. Davÿl Stnvt............. .

I Taut anti House for...................................*UtlO
■* Fire, Life and Accident lueit ranee.

Water Lota at Rhawnigr.n Lake, only..
................ ........................... #100

Crefton Ix»ts,' from #100 upwards.
A Furniahetl House to \rU 
V Acres ami S IloomvU^vottage to least», 

FairftebV ltoad. /

CECIL RHODES
■m

(Associated Press.)
Capetown, Mareh 20.—Mr. lllnxivx died 

pbatefully at .>57 p.m. lie slept diiviug my

CLOCKS —FaENCn AND lANIEjalCAN
We have all sorts of elovks for all sort* of purposes:^Lbey>* all* good and

Chalioner & Mitchell.

Hudson’s Bay Uo., Agents.

Bead This
California New

Grass Butter!!^»

We OFFER

Several Bargains
la cottages and dwellings of all de
scriptions; also building lot* 

Money to loan at low Tates of In
terest.

agents Phoenix, of Hart- 
Ineoranee Co., Notary

50ç Lar£e Brick
G. RICHARDS,
NO. 19 BROAD ST.

r
OF FIGHTING BOERS

the afternoon, but hi,* brenthing became
■ .

bly «limiiiishcfL until he away,

The New* in ^ "London."'.

federation of South Africa under our fl;tg: 
be km-w Unit either South Africa nuisit 
<<>mo umlvr the Dutch ling or the English 
ting, or Unit the alternative wax the 

j ‘nntiomir or rather the «.citer and vita oh 
! you see in Sou ih America "to-day. if the 
'i’rai Hvaufc* arming, to the teeth, con
tinued thin cnmiltlon of preparation, then 
al<«> every man in-, opr colony of Natal 
must similarly arm. It is no longer (km- 
sihlti that a chews hoard of little nrm,yd 
•nations can be permitted. -T^iey tpenniv 
tin* p :i«v and- oriirrly ,progress of -the 
world. Veil have this jn jiuuih. Am
erica: we have got it in the itnik.air ]»eii- 
iuKula, and Un-ref<m e w <- loud*. got her 
at ill tinted uvjcrrentrai and eastern 
Tlu.mjHv Rhodes saxV tlvis.; Tie saw that 
•i»uU*pciuk me ou U«e Kroger plan was 
incompatible with individual iroedoui;
♦bovit involved oil round militari*™.
Then, iigaî.i, b,c* li.nl great financial *n- 
tereHtw-hrtfic Trfir.svaal; thtw gave htm 
the moral .right to effect a r»\ ointiou if !

I want t.« dr-nw the-4
etbb* of our war or tie* cause of that A EâBiiadde» ffast would, properly 
« hut l <!»» want to make it clear that : diwritie the first sitting .of the royal 

friet.d Imped by cn < ffectivc coup j commission “appoint! d to inquire into « s-

IISSK 
ON RIILWAY DEAL

THE COMMISSIONER IS
MR. JUSTICE WALKEM

An Adjournment Taken DntU To mor
row to Secure Publication of 

Statutory Notices.

OVER ONE HUNDRED 
__ s HAVE BEEN CAPTURED

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,
WHERE CASH TALKS

CASH
GROCERS

■Xji JC.« jM J« .4 ;« * ■* 4ÏW*?***** J>> ■* ******

Embroideries, Insertions, Laces, Curtains, 
etc., New Patterns and Good Values.

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goode. Vlcterla, B. C.

Lee&Fraser
Real Estate Agents.

FOR SALE
I Furniture and goodwill of a boarding 

homo* In the centre of the city.
«outlining eiiteve rooms .................$ 600

North road, 6 roomed cottage and 
I large lot, also muall orchard 1.200
I Cottage and two beautiful lute on

View Hr.............................................. *......... !.:«»>
l OOOd l-ulldlng kg oit l'r.ift Ht . f.*r. . 500

Mt. Tolmle. 15 acre* of good land,
I only few stump* left ......................... 1,000
I Cordova Bay. 00 acres, water front,
I unimproved ............................................... 5.000
I North Haanlchr. 50 acre*, all cleared,

good orvhartl. house, barns, etc., etc. 5,000

Foil Details ol British Operations Not 
Yet Received. But They Were 

Very Successful.

Fire, Life and Accident 
Insurance*

!, Life, Marine, Accident and 
--Atlantic Steamship Agency-

Money to loan on approved security. Loss— Settled with promptitude and 
■twenty. —--r’

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., ioo Government St

Plows, Straw
And ell kinds ot Farming Implements.

Wilkerson & Fleury's Celebrated General Purpose 
’ and Sod Plows.

NICHOLLES & RENOUF, LTD.
Bole Agents for British Columbia. Corner Yetee end Broad 

Street., Victoria. B. O.

9 and u Trounce Avenue, 
Victoria. B. C.___

iouse-For Sale
$380.

Will buy a email bonne and half a lot,
I spring Ridge dlatrlct, Victoria. The Vk k>t 
, coat |375; the house cost #5<K).
I Houm and Me for sale In all parte. of 
the city.

A. W. More & Co., Ld.

(Associated Press.)
Ixmilon, March 20.—Incomplete rojmrU 

of the result of the combined movement 
of British colhmns ng.ii.i»»t Gen. Dvlurey 
kts- vaa bk‘d Lord Kit rjnrngf- in an- 
ncunev the capture of aliout JÜÜ pri.-oii- 
erx, all of the 15 poondeM, two #0(tt 
poms, and a q'uuutity of stoçk. wagons. 
He. lieu. Delarey appears »a> have sue- 
vesafoHy waded Lord Kitchener's cor
don tit the olltsect.

lu n dupalvh date«| from Pretoria at 
noon yektenlay, I<ord Kitchener xmya:

“At dii»k on the evening of March 
25tr<l the comhined movement against 
Delarey wns umlertakeii l>y column* of 

"mounted m.‘H without gun* or Tmpedt- 
111*fits of any *ort. The i-oliiuuix Htnrted 
from Commando Drift on the Vaal river 
mid traveUetl rapidly all night and at 
dawn March 24th occupied lawirion» 
along the line from Omtmamb» Drift to 
the Lirbteiihurg blockhouse line, with 
the object of driving the enemy against 
the blockhouses or forcing an action.

“The result has not yet been fully re
ported. Kekewich's column, after the 
ctmmencement of the action, captured
»hre>« (iftoce ^tiftnlerft_twu..pum-|HHnxT
nine, priwmem, ami a hundred mules, 
cart* and wagon*. Heneral W. Kitchen
er’* column captured M) priwmerw, 45 
curt* ami « agon* aiul a thousand cattle. 
The Loup», cuvvrwl bu uùUat in 24 hour*. 
The total number of prlxouer* is 185.”

. jsondon. - March 20.—The death of 
CihH Rhode* <«Auv a* no great* surprise 
to tho*e who an sir nnytliing of hiui during 
hi* lust viyt to Loçnlon during the win
ter. Whether it wa* due to hi* exp«ri- 
emi»* during the long glrge of Kimberley 
WTtreTTVtTjpnliit. d I '
«Tir in*' South Africa, with"1»!! accoin* 
v-xvying etiillge of public opitilda Kh Eng
land towanl* him. there I* no doubt he 
wa*. almost completely broken down 
within tho post two year*. Even hi* 
upiM'aronco cliauged. He waa frtuuvuUy 
attacked with severe heart troiibhv, ’hir
ing wrhich be exbifdu-d tho *loa i*)n wim4i 
mnrkeil his extj-1 ordinary career. ,_Xor 
did lie allow l*Mlily aihm nt* t<i lnU*r- 
furo with business.

Bari tiisy fi*t**r\ ivWed^
New Y'irk. Mntvh 211.—Earl lirey. lie- 

fore sailing for England, gave yhe A**v- 
dated Prvw* an interview coucehiing 
Fed I Rhode», th Earl having received 
cablegram* from South Africa which le«l 
him to brlieve that Mr. ItluMte* had hut 
a febr day* to live. Ix»nl Urey knew the 
fatuous South African louder iotimatety. 
Lonl Urey s.ii.l

“< ‘«vll. UhiMles i* the only example iw*r- 
hap* in our generation of those ideal-

t.. li.oti'.y at a b'ow Kr.iSi.,i«r; tai„ tka«ee arWng out of tho nogotia- 
u lid secure ft>r the I rnnsAaul the same!,. , ....
,g.:m.jrf-o,M:.|itio,r«, aiwrty.^od rights jl1*»;™ K"vm.m.ut and Mr. 
for nil whiVv'miwi: a* «..s the m,,- in i rntmaluebls. The burned «u»imuis*5on- 
< ' '■’< + ■ iid Xnt.it. Ho f at In I ; t>v , ' r- Mr. J notiez VVtrfkettf, wn* there, the

tlu n~Mr.Tiud- taoltsl. -itv. J ain>-*ou "upset- 4uy appC*-
mrt,' a* RIi'mIcn i4irns**«l it, nml the 
alkirtive raid held Rhode* himself to all 
mankind in a false light”

Passing to the 'expected death of hi* 
frimd*. lx>nl Uivy said: ‘^I he wmld will 
ho iniorer. ’ No «ne - will "dream such 
droanu» and try 10 draw th«»m «m a 
map; no one living. is-rh;i|*s, will try ns 
I’o would have Jried.ÿ/» federate the Em
pire ôiv the American system. A- great 
gdiiu* govs out with Rhodes. True, his 
work will go forwani. in aoiiie ways 
nu*n* smoothly perhaps. Wcaus»* he had 
inevitably oroitol great antnr'niism. but 
wo shall not sec his like again, mot hi* 
paswirg will, for me and many others, 
take much color from our lives. Other 
hathe. x. Be subi to ine. witTpursue peeveT 
but the two great Ihiglisb-sjH-aUing na- 
thjjut. .ataiH^üijf t«>gt‘Uiiy. eau enjoin 

Ibt! ! Uivy c.. i. bub’1 by saving; ‘When 
his will is rt^ad it will be kuoWT^, for what 
intention Rhodes, who never wasted a 
prechm» moment on pleasure or self-in
dulgence. hail accumulated a great 
modern fort«inc».“

1’ec‘l John 
Htortford. Eu gland.’ and went t>» the

fallu U';j sleimgrapbt r wtis 
sidy, K. C, was there for the govern
ment. Mr. f’nrtis, M. P. P., was there, 
and. J. N. (ireeiishiebls. K. Tho*.
Holt and lies*. W. NVells were all 
ihere, but it was soon discovered tha* 
the • oiumishiou had not been signed by 
His Honor the Lieut.-Uovcnior. and th<e 
proceeding» came to *_snddeli close. Am 
adjournment was taken until 11 o’clock, 
iu order -to give the government tirnu* 
to get the commission signed.

Mr. Justice Wnlketu M|i|*»nrcd on th«v 
h<»nch in the Assize court at 9.30. He 
said that an inquiry had been nrdeivti 
by Uie legislature and he trad been ap- 
pointèd a cpmmi**ion«T to inquire inun 
csrtaiu charge* that hud 1h*cu made hy 
M r. ' ; -I • n.li.«b, .i in
11 solution whbh was moved by him im 
the House. Mt (’ru-sidy. ivj►resenting 
tho govenifhent. had seen him la*t eve»* 
icg au-1 liiru that on- ..r the wit
nesses, Mr. Oreeushieltb, was anxious U» 
gH. awwv jind nsktsl that a sitting ho 
held early f* *Rhn.lt'» ... born ,1 BI*o, “7" '':,r|'v tt™ I"

, give his eviden<*e.
order that hw 
The learned

tn ls7l fur reason* of hewlth. He settled 
*t KlinUerl«*y. eugugvd lu diamond mining, 
«ml Isgan |o, dn-am of à united V.rltlsh 
Konth Africa fnm the <Aipe to the Z.tm

judge said further that h.ul nut » 
the commission, but be knew thn't the 
apimlrtment had l»oen made. As-com- 
missioner he would give Mr. (’urti* or his-

besl. He entered tlu» <’«1*» i*i r I 1 ’ *<< ‘1 - ~y latitude. Evident e not prr-
Rnrkley West and the rinmlan ministry, Blitted in n tourt of law»would be taken, 
all the time working af his «Ju-nus-nf ex- '*r- Chills stLtul that be wo* m.xiotnt 
pMisl.11 northward. He e*t*bll*ht*l a ^o sey the corn mission, and would lient 
LrLLh IViiteil orate l/i pg-vliugii.ilatid f^irni- l time ajft* r seeing It to <‘onenlfc
ed the greut De lleerif ('«owdldtitIon and the COUtlseL Refhrë pn>ci'e<iTTiig hc wouH
llrtllwh Boutli Africa ( Vmgiaiiy. for which 
he decttretl a royal charter. He bent me’ 
1 rtuts* Minister in 1909, formed an alliance 
with Mr. 11 ofmeyf and the Afrlkamter 
lb nd. and sulnlued the MaUbele. Mr. 
Uh’rile* apjMoirexl ts-fon* the committee In 
conniMlbm , with the JamJ6<m raid. 81 utv 
then he engaued in enlarging thv a. hcwwmf 
the rhartensl f'ooipany and In maturing 
the projixt of a l’*pe to Cairo telegraph 
end railway line.

the exact stop* ofwgrt to know 
Lummlawiop.

Mr. Cassidy stated that he had bewr» 
Infonutxl hy the Attorneys ieneml that 
tlk* commission had been issued yester
day. ar«l that it was to have boon mnik dk 
to the-learned lommiusioncr Inst evrn- 
ir

HON. C. L. SMITH RhrrVRNS.

I>elivereil IxH-ture on Farming at Sev 
errl Point* oh Mainland.

the i.aje obcil Riionns

svi.no for damages.

t>ver One Million lbdlars Claimed From 
the New York Central Railway 

Company, j ■__

2s min ad strict.

New York, March 2U.—Six u«w amts 
for damage* aggregating $U5V.tWM>. for 
the pois of live* of New Roe he 9* re*i- 
dvht» who were killetl in tlm Park avenue
tunnel collision and for injnri** mviveil 
by the wreck victims, have- l»een begun 
ugain*l the New York Central îChfilyoud j prcsHgiutr

FISHING TACKLE
Largest stock of beat quality 

English tackle.

John Barnsley & Co.,
Ill OOVBBNMRM-tT.

KODAKS AKO FH.W9

Company iu the Supreme court at White 
Plain», 'rhe largest wit i* Immght by 
Walter C. CaAo, «-f New Rochelle, who

by IIÎ -i
jnrie* hml deaths previously filed, tho

ists who in the day* of Elizab**th«u ad- 
TTTTtTTPîrinffïtë Hb« ARirlo SUXUir-the' 
•loiuinaat |«rtner im the world's firm. 
*We never kut-w what he might du^next,' 
said a friend to uiv of Rhodes, •some
thing big. some great ueliiev,*meutthitt 
lidgTlf fuyoke l'srliai* a 1 liauge in tho 
y^ï vtm*trnctl<>li ot. thç Euuiire.Y

"The wtwld. nit least it* governor*, do 
rot much like *nrh raen as tlnwe who 
keep them awake at night, and so the 
greatest Englishman of our day has 
come to lie looked upon, and hot by the 
British mamlarla* only, with somewhat 
mixed feelings. One thing 1 should like 
esp daily to point out. Ile ha.I « never 
failing eonfidenee in the growth of the 
federal system of gover.umi;t. lie ad- 
niirvd tin- Amerieaiv hatlwi enoriiMiusîy, 
but for tliis stra a tie and detach»*! rea
son. ho believe»!—ttari you ovml your 

and order!}' «levelopuieut to

Mr. Cassidy, on the suggestion of ITU 
Jjordship, then telephonnl to the pro- 
vincial M*retary’s departntont, and di*- 
rovere»! th.it the nun mission had not yrk 
K en fdgned by the Lieut.-< îovenmr It* 
sa»»l that it w»uild bo done inumsIiaAely,
; tid should be in the bands of the c«m- 
miasloni r before 11 0VI04 k.

An adj*Mirnmebt v a- tm>n taken until 
ll. »»n the uiulerstanding that If Mr. 
Curtis wantetl more time to study th.* 
commission and <im«mlt » otnmd. a further 

“B I adjournment WOtlld be granted.
11 The law’s «Ways took am>ther seven» 
11 0,it of the royal »s»mmission at VL

o’clock this morning. Mr. Jmrtice Wal-

‘onstruction of your legi*the

*T iK-rxittally have .always opposed 
h>r $50u,f*Nl for lutuires received lloniv Rulv. Being nl that time in the 

S luVn. "WrahtW Wff y:0* "'fT»fnmo"ns. T fell Mr.
risw»’* ptrtf over Abw issue. Rhodes,

Hon. C. L. Smith, who has lanm mak-1 
ing a tour of Mainlaml point* giving lee-1 
tore* before the Fanners’ Institute* 
trplcs p'-rtittntng to farming, moroed 
last evening. Meeting* were hebl 
Rlehnmnd. Lulu island, Heney Mission, 1 
Abbotsford, ami I^ugley. At Uh hmond_
a great deal of interest was taken in mission properly signed, tlntt he had l^-« 
(.airylng, ^ the farmer* of that place sw.»rn in before Mr Justi.e Drake bnt 
have to *Hpplv the resident* of Van- that under the Public Inquiries Act <er- 
couver With milk. At lleuey the nv^H- ta|in formalithx had to be . .implied witli 
mg wu* of rrnn’h the miw rrimw*.- whtle» bofttry. the «■omn.Wion ervuld prov»vd The 
at_ Mission City Mr. Smith addneeeed.s Appointment of'a «.rnimissi.m had U be 
largv jrtid « rtliusfn.-ti<* meeting cm dairy- advertised in the (lax. tte and in a dally 
ing. after which thou© present plied que*- pnp«>r. Und the nature Of th- inquiry and 
ti».iiH f«>r »»ver two hours. The farmer* the time and place for holding the sit- 
in re. according to Mr: Smith, are not as tings »>f the commission had to V advrr- 

Wtvuiuthe it! their manner of ti*ed in -a simili r « a v. ITe *ii"cewb «i 
dairying, miking no provision for the that an extra issno of tin- 1,’nr.vtte be 
fi Hliug of <i»ws îu winter to inaint-irn l*siW-«l this afternoon, and that the nrc**- 
the flow of milk, lie pointed ont the^wry advertiwinents be published in th** 
value and important e of adopting a enre- j evening’s Time* and to morrow mont
rai sysieti.. He. mlviiHtl- that inaewtu*-i;-.mr*-e~4^aiuHlak' ' ■x.-J-'W .:!— 
ifiTTît'irôts and other nsitw eau bt* grown 1 Mr. Cassidy arm’d that this should be

total amount for damage* is nearly $1.- 
800,000. iht

PFRCHASEI) llEOApRIM.

I*rice Ellison Has Bought R. P. Rit 
Famous Record StulUon.

FIELD SEEDS
Choktst Quility. Largest Stocks and Lowest Prices,

Send in Your Orders.

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO., LB.

IWEOSPHBIIIIT
“Bottom Prices” Cur Motto

Everything for the house.

HASTIE’S FAIR

Seed Potatoes
alvl^h IsSir Walter ItalvlgU I* a new klinl 

w<* are •►ffevlng; they keep well and 
are g.ksl esMsker*. Try ttu-in. , - 

6YLVESTER FEEI> «M
tîhy Market.

ioc. Wall Papers notice.
Hew Patterni. from 10c up (double roll); 20 per cent, discount ou *11 Campbell & Co., Tailors 

last year’s papers. 1
J. w. MBLLOR, 76-78 FORT STRËET.

Have plspoaed of thetr buslnees. and all 
book accounts due them must be paid be
ta* April let ant, et 82 Broad street.

Prie* Ellison. M. P. P. for East Yak», 
has purchased R. P. -Rithvt’s fainou* 
attillkm Broadrlm, who raptuml -the 
retvuxl for a mile »*i the Vancouver trm k 
n.cm'ple **t years ago. - Broiulrlm Is now 
in California,, but will return t«i this 
pitsvimv In April. lii*'pnr< h,,ser int.-ud* 
takitfîr him to tin* Okatiitg'.izl for breeding 
purposes. It is believe»! that the prodmt ' union, 
will make ideal animal remount ». fully 
rqnnl to the yqilmdttt lot sold to Cid;

>ent -ln*t. year,
Mr. Ellison is nil Mithnsiiistle hon«e-# 

man. irnd hi* ranch poaaefww some of 
the fiw**t *titi'k to he found in the Imxi u- 
tifol OkanngMi v.rilp. Broadrim will 
lie a noble acquisition to hi*. *tahle*.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

howiwi r, never xy ari.-d of assuring me I 
that I-mtgnt i<* have g»»itv forward, that 
in thi^i direction alone was saf»-t.v, that I 
the Irish were buiblitig better than they i 
»t all ’ktiexv, that their dcMuind was on j 
oil four> with the American state "plat
form* and thut. in the very rapidity of 
the proposed ehiuigv was .our best prom- j 
is» " »<f safety.

“lie gave. .Von iiwy.-mull. £1D,0(X> to 1 
M . Parnell. This ■- ift waa a rock of | 
offinee to the lw‘st Whip element in our 
«•oiiiit rv —for ex<« "npl«-tu the Spectator— , 
but Rhotb-s U‘lieve-1 with Sir Ilfteules 
Robinson that Ireland «mini make one ; 
or .two »*r»U*rly states ma of a federal 

He Ki«,xy that the federation of 
Canada hud 1*1«*1 agreeably amingvtl-, and 
that in tho (Nmadhtn settlement n me# ' 
problem hiul been solved; that the time 
for Australian fe«1vr*tion was' noxvv^it j
hillM*: tjiat l**iU*»>ful. i s he thought, j 
f»-«le rati on of Soul h Africa was iu^vit- ! 
able, and thrt with certain modifletitiou* 
in oftr sesond chamber, so that it mitrh* , 
evolve r* it were into au Imperial 
senate, the federation of the;*’ various 
c-xmiMUient* into nn Imperial mdun 
wootlj be seétirèil, ami in our tim^.”

Earl bft*y>.tWJIBil the j*unverse timi th 
the Jamewim raid, calling ft. the

don#. IRxrrgi' A. 8tw*rt Pott* 
swoi-n in a* seervtary-uf the —"miivéna. 
and ah adjouniment wn* taken until 1»
(.’Hack bemorrow mi,wilng _____ __ _

In the meaatimu Mr. <in*»«*bieMs i*
—a— k   f?e »”ui |m- |

— . ___ . .. . .. fthgji. ^1 ÜMK

ilftaj In wtrniuK » >ilting of i)w ,<H*- 
mission. t

Othe

in that distriti easily, at b-nst two tnn* 
aid a half for «-mb »oxv be cultivated 
each year for winter fin»!, and that they 
grow two or more kinds of forage, wo 
tt.i to « t.rnbiiK* rk>ver with pea.^ **r o*ta.
with their grass hay. In this «lisfrk t. ; v,'rT anxious u* a « ay. 
Mr. Srniçli say#; toore,i|ttenti«ni is .e«gageme-nt.w tt>
fo frim gfexxftVg Uiitn uairyrrigf at.«Y 
farmer* find that cvmMned.fruit growing 
with dairying ami poultry rnisiug a* a 
feature is profitable. Hog* Also do well.

At Abbotsford another large meeting 
«ns held. The subject of the address 
given l»y Mr. Smith her»1 was “How to 
make the farm pay.” The farms are 1 
small «round this district, and it Is very | 
expensive t«* bring the land under culti- | 
ration. Hp }M>lnted mit in hi* ad«lve#s 
that under iheMe conditions it was very 
important that th«- cows slmiibl b** leafed 
and only the best kept; that they should 
rot attempt to' keep any kind of stock 
that could not la* fed Well, lie urged 
them {«► exvivise imue cure in handling 
their barnyard manure so as to increase 
thé fertility of the IhikI and thereby se
cure large crops per acre.’ lie also 
slated that they >houl«l not allow the ; 
dairy <nw » iU in laid weather.

The meeting at Langley, was largely

VXA11LE TO ACCEPT.

Plans Prevent Ex-Chief Ik-usyi 
Becoming Head of Dawson 

Fire Ih-partment.

A telegram ‘from Dawson wa* revelv«*«l 
yesterday by ex-Chlef Deasy.ort.hi* eity. 
n»*tlfying him of his aipiwu’etment n* 
chief of th«> Are department of th«* nortb- 
eni metropolis at a salary ».f ^1.000 per 
year. Other plans to which he was 
committed before receiving" this gratify
ing however, have made it *
sihle for him b» accept th»' in^itkm. **♦! 
lie ha* Wired Mayor Mnr auhiy amt alder- 
n en of I>a«*xoii to that èflWt.

For some time past itshas bees knows 
that th‘*> newly-elect*'»! mayor and evim-

^ eil of l)aws»m hnx'e been x>n tho qni viv«s
attended by the ladle#, whu t««.k a great f"r ,,n ‘*\p«rieiie.«,l, #®cient.man to. takw

charge of th«»}r fire fighting organizatbwt,
and that the leuditiF^merchants of th#» 
count flpd prominent citizen* m-ncrarir
had nnnninioiuily recommended Mr. 
Peaky for the |s*sltion. He. however, 
made prior arrnng«*nient*. nn»l felt that 
hr coulif not jnstifialihf di*rr‘cnrd Hie*n, 
and xx'ircd to I>a«s»u nçconliniffyHe

._____ ____ was the mijne iit of mni>$ con-r-iitnla-
manure an lummevycry weewof tloT * üil* morning, and it wn* with rem-
the year. Mr. Sn.Hh will deliver a K*c- ^id^Wie resrot that lit* friends Vavne I

"‘But let us bo fair tci him," continued j tur<‘ (o-morrow evening at Suit Spring. 0f kis Inability40 accept the m^ition. #*-
kg.rd Grey. ‘iRhode* In the first phve ! :l,1"1 .Wlil afterwavd# start -m hi* tour of though it wn* generally n« kpowleéBwl,
"fas 1 render iu Cape Colonv; he knew thè Lhintl ifl company xvith D. Andei- that under the eirernnstowres th'TS wa*
that Knignw would tight, to the death any —evn- * ' « ' V ** no otbtr course open.

interest iu dairying. The subject •>;' thh 
mUlresa was ‘T>iv<*rsifie«l Farming.” iik| 
th»* fact was emphaaiz»*! that rotation 
crops a nil twinvynrd manuring wero the 
1m f-t -knnwii methods tri» maintaining fer
tility of land; that for the j>«*>r man 

,-rt I dairying wn* tin* best, imismtfih 11* it 
iiecvasltfltvd mid pruvklwl lnirnyar»!

” ^dppy raid xvhiih obscured mjr frlcniV*
bright light.”
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

., Store
WE KEKI' THH LABOH8T STOCK OF

ÙKUGS AND 
TOILET ARTICLES

IN TUB FBOTINCB. 
Prescriptions promptly carefully

GALICIAN WILL 
HAAG FOR MURDER

/SERIOUS FLOODS IN 
_ BRANDON DISTRICT

He Murder of Hotel Keeper Quirk at 
Brantford—Stabbing Affray 

at Winnipeg.

ASSAULTED BY XEtlRO.

Tuiit.i. March 23.—Mr*,
llvnryetta Miller, ft resident of I»» 
Angeles, Gala.'* 79 year* of Vagi*. waa 
iiM-aultiil by ti negro ill the railroad yards 
here early thin morning, niuLto suffering 
•uVvrcly from the iujurin? n*tvjv«l anil 
the nliwk to her uervw. Mho was travel
ling to Denver to vieil rehtlrw, ami 
left the t'higago limited tmttr hem to 
cluing»* cara. She asked a rullman car 
porter to show her to the nir which h!iv 
shonl.l take. Hi- started through the 
railroad yards with her, and struck her 
oja the head, she any*, wit h his «tot, 
rendering her unconscious in the yard.

ESTIMATES GIVEN, ON

Plumbing Heating

Get Bid of Ashes and Dirt
Hot water and steam systems free the 

house from deetructtveneia of ashes and 
soot, and puff no coal gases or cellar gases 
Into the living rooms. -

A SHE RET, low Fort
•treat

Telephone <

~ THIS ISLAND OP CVBA -y -

Will Be Tamed Over to the Peojde iu 
May Next Year.

■W»
over of the isdaud ofX’ulMi to its peiqde.

THE GOLD BRICK 
AGAIN IN SERVICE ;

RAILWAY AGREEMENT " 
STILL UNPALATABLE

Signed by Paper Company and Not by 
Canada Northern—Contingent 

on Dummuir Aid.

New York. March 2." May JOth.
iyu2» W, Ütv date hxed for lbs turning TWo tuv a uuiuUsr. of ati**ati*w*,4u • ■iZ2f-*SFxk..-i ^FFr
___... » ... , I.i____ I.r ... ........................... .. ........... .. .i4m„io.i.i ... « «.Iilhict a* ftmcndediS

agreement, lmt aav© an in this and the 
last preceding clause uuméd. the naid 
hiJtdx, and the wvotls. and the timber 
thereon Mhali not he aubjiM-t, or made 

>je«-t. to any license, royalty, fee, 
harge, coHdition, or rent ;

rnvided, always, that any of the 
said pine, timber, yrf Dougbm hr requtre.1 
for the construction, or uiuinUumnco of 
tlu* compan.Y'M mil ways, and branchée, 
and « xtcnsiiins, shall he exempt from 
royalties.'’

In the nhore' all small timher to fcx- 
eluded, thus relieving the pulp wood» lit 
which the proisweil »u toddy lauds abound 
from the «prnitwm of the royalties.

Thu pro vision that after the “comple
tion of tlu» tirwt PM» -miles the company 
will ci.ter into m ngivcm.-i.t xit i-f;u ti-ry 
to tlu* l.ivnt -H.iiei iKir in - oinivii to op- 
vralti a suiUtMe steam ferry*' stands, ex
cepting that cars are includeil with |miss- 
eugefs and freight. The nord “continu
ous” is struck out. ' 1 - ■ V

the railway contract as. *ubwttti*«l to** ty j“* **tor**^ Th» eh»* of .law ifW a. | th. H-.ua» laat »>«m„, au,I ti» draft
of munitnng his wife, 1 * , the suggtAtion. then with the full appro- . agreement submitted early in March,'
to-day hy Judge Bam to be hanged on : Ya| u( i»n^i,|ent-elect Palma and hi* ad,- ! The first nothmbto changé is in the
May 27th. j visors. -This date should* l*e a memor- j absence of all referemv to the building

In reply to the court's question if he aWv ,Hle j„ rulmn history, for it will not of a line on Vam*ouver Island, which is
Kad anything to say why sentence of j onjT „U|r4c t|ie aequWtioii of full inde- «aid to bô i*n>vid«*d for under a separat»*

alumld nut he pnmumicvd upon \ ppndenev, tmt will he the Cuban m- ‘ chartrrotty the VietoAa A Seymour Nar-
1 nu gu nit ion day, if'having lieeu d«*cid»d ! rows railway.

Swtion 2. providing that the work of 
construction isnnihenoe lie lure. June 1st. 
19tCI. Is amended by cancelling tlie date 
and making it cimtlngeut on the Ihmiiu- 
ion subsidy ns hereafter lUwrilnsl;

'lhe security given by the tornisuit is 
raistd from $50,«*I0 to |d<M),Ulio, and 
this is made forfeitable, jot upon the 
failure to complete the line within live 

Ottawa. March 26.—The following ruble year*, ms provided in the original »iui- 
W** received from Sir Jos. Ward. p<*4- tract, hut u|*hi failing to eouqdetc wilh- 
Tc as ter-general- of New inland, today; I in six yvayw after ft satisfactory D»«nin- 
i.. Sir Haudford Fierais* Ottawa: ion subsidy is granted.

T 3' A nek land. March 25. W02. j The Utah bonus of fur 5ft miles.
The first section of the Pacifie, cable con- HWO for ihe mn-oimI 30 miles and $4.31-0

-•uîTr-lr] wm Cantine Builneu of the Tontine
'••tdingent on Domhupn lid being given.

him. Sa In mean <‘onf<*s*iMl to having mar- : ,lHKUinil1l|l ,IM, ,u n#iiii#. ____ u||t |t| : m
hi. witv «n,l wM to th» <->urt ih'^'rrv^-lvnt' Puii^'ùh^u' b»“inùùLni?"

•er nunT' „ ... , .___ j tied ml thé -uni» -lujr that Ainvrirun con*
Htul-hin* Affr«y. u.,1 ..f th» i-lun.l “

A stabbing affray, which nm.V prove ■ 
case of murder, took place in |to Is*

the Arlingtiui hotel last night. Ander
sen Martin, a colored man, drew a knife 
«w4 viciously stabbed Win. Skilly. a 
wrhite man. and the hitt**r was found to 
lie seriously injured. Martin is held for 
■wwnnding with intent to kill. Skclly la 
m railway hrakvman.

Floods at Brandon.
fterious Anmls are reportwl to-night 

iffnmt the Brandon district as a result 
S>r <-otttinned heavy rains. Tmina on 
•ercral roads are delà yeti.

Met!ill Graduates.
Montreal. March 25.—Among the grad 

mates of the Veterinary school. McGill j 
mwirentity, this session, is Seymour Had 
wm, of Huneans, B. >!cGiU'a cur- 
rimlum has been armnged m» that 
aitwlcnts will lie able to pass through the 
ante course and either science »»r Otdi* 
«âne in six^j^ara, instead of eight.

To Abiiorb ('ompany.
Halifax. X.S., March 25—It is report- 

ed here that stejw -are Is ing taken for 
the absorption of the New Kngland <ins 
ifc Poke company of Everett. Mass., by 
the Itommion Goal pr«q>le. It to said Mr. 
James Bosh, vice-president and managing 
director of the coal company, will meet 
IVeaident Whitney in Europe and the 
<gmention of. alisorption will be <le<-id<sl.

“Wvstwnnl Ho!'*
•Toronto. March 25.—About 400 people 

left Union station V>-day for Western 
4Inonda. The grmter numlier were On
tario people from the" western part of 
the province. Some are intending a»»t- 
ttera from * Michigan, and a few w*»re| 
Manitobans retnnpng from extended 
visits east Alnwwt aU .wen» intending to 
nettle- in the Territories, and not one in 
«he entire 4<*> expn*ssed any furthiT tn- 
1 rat ion rega riling hia future cH-cupntion 
than that of farming.

Brantford Murder.
Brantford. March 25.—There is no 

; elitertafned that the liciith of Ma- 
Quirk was the result of nnir- 

—disr.—The a-Ubfiwy tut the body of Qthrh 
was made this morning by Mr.. Harry 
Brank, in the prewntv of Go rimer Fish- 

.m-JUASU. I. W. Vighï, who MW.the 
lead y in the barn sh-.rtly it It»-? the intir- 
der. Ilis rex»rt will not Is* fimde public 
tiU Thursday night, but it to n foregone 
«••elusion that Quirk riould not have met 
^ia death by accident.

IRISH LAND QUESTION.

THK I’ACmc CARLE.

Postninster-tleniTnl of New Zealand Re
port* Thai First Sectlau la Completed.

ms-ling New ZealaiMi with Norfolk Island. 
Australia, was finally rompleted to-day at 
Doc blew* Ray- I have specially wrnmge.l 
to Iw- present at the binding of the cable, 
and I s**ud yea one of the first mesatagi-a 
This section will probably be open ' to the

from Qu» SU el to Yellow head 1‘llSS
stnr*«! V

Said cash to collect able fta each 20 
mile*» is intohod, and in th«. l;i«t •*••» tl<»n 
ns each fraction of 20 miles to omi|»l»*t«s|. 

The <suii|*any, Lnetpat’ of taking 50-
publte by the first of May. I hope th« y cur dchieutürw of 5 $er cent, iuwribe»! 
w hole «-able kill he «-oinplete»! by the end ►bs k of British GohiroMa. at r fixed 
of the year, thus forming another Import- value of R5 cents on th«* dollar, take said 
nut link In the «-hath whl«*h binds together stis k lit tin* market |»ricv «rf said sVwk
the whole of the British Empire.

«Signed) J. 4L WARD.
.in lamdou.

which tlus company sLiU* to lie satis- 
factory. Follow ing to ihe section :

“The sekl line of railway, from a 
P<Hnt at. or near. Bute Inlet, to the said 
eastern torn Hilary of the province, shall 
be coniniemrd, ami completed by the 
company within the time fellow ing, vix. : 
Within thrw mouths after tile pyilia- 
m*»nt and govonitmuit of (’uiiada have 
grant»*»! u> tile company ai»I sattofnetory 
to the eomiNiny for tiic const ruction of 
auid railway. The <x»UHtruction ihemif 
shaJI l»o c<»uuiieiice»l. and* the railway 
shall be complete»! within six >»*urs 
Hier»-after: pn»vidi*»l. that on account of 
sLik»k», «lelays In priM-yring men. ma
terials. or suiqdies. or otlier eausw 1**- 
3 ‘Hul the company's rôas»»nahie control. 
«•:• for any other reason. tb«-g«>v«>rmie nt 
iirny grant V» fcb,C cmwpfiny sych vxU.-n- 
sionN of time for romptetion of said rail
way ns to tluin may ;tp|M*ar r»*as»uiabje.'*

The government bave put In. 9» sug
gested hy Mr. Curtis, n protection to 
workroeu as follows;

"The government shall be rntltle.1 to 
retain the cash subsidy on ezieh wcti<m 
when the saine I«nome* du»\ until the
company prodip*e *witof-»«-t«*ry evideneo 
tlmt the w ag»*s of nil wurknivii VinployiNl 
•»ii the- said scctii m have beeta paid. The 
«•ompany agree, that out of any lamto in 
thçif |wi*fk**sion they will grant, without

hPloN KOP.

('«irreepondron* Between Mr. A. J. Balfour 
and tieotwal Bill 1er Has Been 

Published.

The old agreement called for the selec- |«'barge, when requested, such r» may 
tion of the awhaidy toads in W.scuuin- "*?***** f,,r th«’ cprctJon thereon, of 
>t»*r. Lill<HH*t and Caritos* districts: th.* <‘hurche* and whools of all religious de 
now contract does Hot specify tin* dis- [ ‘‘-•«tiiii'ititm. and all hoapitalw and gnv«‘rn- 
trirts,

When the Inn.ls in the railway nw»rve
an* not siitthi *nt to tx mply with the 
t**nits of the siihsW^, hkwks of land W 
miles square outside said belt are to be 
H*loet«*d. insbNid of «.lie mile s»|uarv, as 
provide»! in the first cootraet.

IMio nw*n*v on thewe lands la/not to

I.«md«»n. March 25.—An acrlm.mlou* <*or- 
r»*sp<»ndin«'e Mw«*n Mr. A. J. Balfour and 
<i»*neral Billin' has l»een publish»*»!. Mr.
Betfuuf «sHitnid* I hat tlem-ral Bui 1er was 
In chief ««.nuuand at the battle of Kpl.m watlnuo twyon^ B»*pteirtTs*r. HMtt. gnl*w« 
Kop. while General Bull.v denies this as- til" « «»ni|*au.v pr»e»»s*ut«* ti»« work of con- 
sertien. TV. bis contention Mr. Balfour strti»*ti«ar «ifllgently. * /
adds: " There Is no r»*ss»>n why all the The exemption of Un* I imis from muni- 
Splnn Hot» dispatches whoubt no> he pnh- « i| al and provincial t<xi*tfojj. nnti1 
llshe.1.” Tf. tilts the General rej.dns that altonated l»y lens»* sale. etc., stands. ev»«i

the mortgaging of wajd lands to wssiro 
tomito. et<*., not to-ing regarded ns ali«mu- 
tUm.

A danse which some of the ministers 
lay great strews upon Is section 10. 
w iieroby it la agreed that 

“The eompany'n re il wavs and branches 
at*d »»xtensions in British Columbia and 
»'quI|HiM*nt ami station* and station 
grounds, w«.rksh >,w. buildings, yr.nls. 
r«dlliig-*t<H-k. ippurti*nnncew ignd other 

F.F|Hi»»Ml :iul nml fur-the ♦<**«• 
etr«t»*ti«*u, equipment end working tiiere- 

j of. and all |**rs»m»l prop«*rty owmsl or 
■ ■ « I |s>ssc<sfl«sl hy the comiMinv, and the capf-

W, Hi WaHnee» a e»,l»we4 petHnsw ynet *»«/ »sl sfeodi and re-man we* of wnnpisny 
fl-Trwd of assaulting Mrs. Miller, at I at shall be frei* from iw.viiwialMi»! maul* 
Junta. Polo., waa lynehc»! on Tuesday, the dpn| taxation until the lapsp of 10 year* 
mob hanging him ty an electrle light pole. fr».m th«* completion of the railway hero-

he h<q»««* the «tügiutchis will be pul*ll*h«*»l 
withoet man l pu la lion Ye«iterday Mr. Bal- 
four rv.pll»sl to General lluller. and pr«e 
tested agalnat the Intter"* Inslnnatlue. and 
derlaivd that the only manipulation which 
had be» n eX«*r'4s«*»l with ivgaM to 0»?e»*nU 
Bullcr1» dispatches waa th^ «•xclakui of a 
single nenteace erltletolng Mr tUftHf War- 
reti. whilst the omlssims from Ix>rd It«d.- 
ertas dlspat<*hew relating t»» «qs*rations In 
Natal were me de, aald Mr. Balfour, “aolely 
^or the purpose of. If poaaiye, sparing Ipw 
feelings and maintaining yunr jullBary re
putation.''

t huililings. Should uny dispute 
arise as to the location thereof, tin* same 
shall be decide»! by the Lieuti-flh.vcruor- 
iti-wuncM."

1*h»% «xantrnet is signed by the Preml«*r 
and Iho Chief Commissioner f-.r the gov
ernment, w hile the other "parti»** are 
revealed, n«H a* Mackenzie & Mann, ma
ns tto* Cnnada North«*rn, but th»* Edimm- 
ton, Yukon *. IV«‘tfie railway, a p&|*T 
< ompany. the signatures being those of 
Win. Mackehzi»*, president, and W. tl.- 
A*«».rv, secretary. '

EARTBR SERVICES

Are Being Hold la Many of the Chur» hew 
of the City.

Thla we»*k, wrrin** are l*4ng held in 
many of the <4ty ctiurche*. prépara lory 
to East»*!1. To-day s»»rvi»*e* were h«*l»l 
a H o'cliK-k in Christ Church Cathedral, 
ami again at 11. At 5 (/rlm-k this nftcr- 
roon there wiU Is* evvosoilg ami a»blr«»ss 
JH.il jW s j». I1L th»» Sturv of tto 4 'r*»*s sud 
address. The bishop will give the ad
dress at 5. and the evening odd russes are 

.Vlkti- Jlle.juiktocl. Ut 
night JHHug_lîHui Reproach of the

r
BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

riCTUKE PUZZLE.'

Find the Priwo and the Wicked Fair.*.

PACIFIC MERCANTILE
COMPANY IS FORMED

Sarin*. Aitociatioa—P. Came, 
Jr., It Pred-hot.

H<* died protesting hlw llïn«s*en«-e.

Wyndhain Introduce* Bill—John Red- 
—ë inond's Motion.

March 25.—The <*lefi seerotary 
gar Iiwtimd. Mr. Geo. F. Wymlham. Intro- 

t!$è trtah Land WfT In the House et 
■ .The main provision of the lilll 

jratkfwtrvo the hut-1 commission to take 
evrrr the wbtoe. or any part, of an estate 
where the^ owner Is willing to sell. The 
«•anrmtost ui Will then ri* self It to the ten- 
•nca. but the assent of thre^qnarterw of 
the etimlwr of the tenaiita la neeemmry to 
gtrrrhase the land before the (-.«umtoslon 
mJtl ondertnke to transfer any 'part of an 
estate. The Irish members evinced little 
«-nthwsiasm over the bill.

g«*n Redmond. th«* Nationalist le*di*r In 
the Ilmise, *al«l he purposed to reserve hi* 
Judgment until he had studied the provl- 
rlrai of tto* bill --iirofnlly. Hv* warne.l tito 
gmerfiiiM-nt that unlrenial emnpulsory pur- 
« hese must In* the ultln-nt»- solution of the 
probbsnk a* mothlng else would tie âeie|»t- 
fldole.

Timothy Healy. Natlona,ll*t. said h1* ho
llered the Mil would do smiwthlng towuntoj 
ewttllng th.* queatlou. but that much de- 
ftewded upon Lh^ «vmstltutlon <d• the new 
rotates r.nd the-commission. ,

John Ritlmond gave notbv* In the House 
«d Dominons to-day 'of a m»*tlon <*qulralent. 
te a rote tit e«*ustire 00 the H|s*ak«-r. Wll- j 

» llam f'ourt daily, fur not htcrlng mails tin* 
ndonlul werctary. Joseph I'luuiUs rlali:. I 
withdraw hi* roinark. “The'honorable g»*u- 
tlet.^11 Is a go«»»l Judge of .traitor*.” nd- 
dreewsd to John DU Ion. Irish Nationalist.
I-i the House. March 2itth. i which le»l to I 
Mr. I diton retorting that Mr. Chamberlain, 
wm “A d---- d liar.", (, 

COSEY CORNERS
- fWWAl III«=5S—V-

It » v^nFTH. 
CTItTAINR 
ihyan rovriH.
« VMIION COVERS. 
BUGS, i-rpc.

UTirti the young 
mother is allowed to 
get up for her first 
meal, even though 
she takes it alone, it 

good to her to 
take this one step nearer 

I the family circle, and 
she counts the days un- 

1 til her strength will be 
[fully restored. But 

F very often strength does 
( not come as expected, 

and she lingers In lan
guor ami weakness. At

:h a time there is need of an invigo
rating tonic, and the very best tonic 
which a nursing mother can use is Dr.
Pierce's Fftvorite Prescription. It con
tains no alcohol aor narcotics. It gives 
real strength.

* Favorite Prescription * is a reliable . ..
woman’s medicine? It establishes regu- | (i< vormng
larity, dries weakening drains, healsln- ^ "* ,hpv nt tb“ ,,nto

flamination arid ulceration anti cures 
female weakness. *

by contracted «<» be built, nml in lU-u of 
ail provincial taxation ftfCM* the said ill 

! years the «luniwiny shall pay to the gov 
era merit 2 per cent, of the gros* «îàm- 

’ ing* of the hhid railway and lorsnehsa» 
:i ml. ex ter* pion*, and the same shall be a 
firat charg»* on the said gr«w* en ruing* 
after tlu* imymcnt nt tiie m«5»ite»Min»x* 
ami working expvtiat* of the railway, 

i ami tho goveromeitt shall have tite name 
l ights and remédié* for colhx thHi as for 
th" collection of twxe* iu tite-unUuary 
nuii nitr. Mnuihl any question nrist» to*- 
twemi the government nml tlu* company 

- 4 **- t*» tb»» anmuut yof. AhgiSem
thç iWHSnanit shall imve ar»e»e* :it r»*n- 
sobahle time*. to ti»«* to>ok* of the <’ont- 
LLUjr to verify the correctheea of all 
Mtateiiiciiti» of gross »mri-ingw submitted 

j by It. •
i "The government,.may, howvv»*r, at any 
! time a/ter the payment of wild 2 prir 
: cen.ti on gross eurutug* come* into «qv 
! «ration eanrd the same and bring the 
i said railway under the o|K*ratioH of the 
! law of the province governing the tnxn- 
j tioH of railways, and in which <•«*<» the 
: »*om|MUiy will to* rell*v«*»t for the futur»* 
j gross earnings, ami the said ron«l will be 
I subje» t to taxntioii.*'

Fn*». miners, in addition to to*ing cx- 
! clmhsl fn*ni the. right toju qidre the sur- 
I fa»»» of mineral claims in the vi«4nity of 
towioi’t •<. are also exclmlvu float this 
on the right-of-wi;iy. . 1

Another new clause is as followsx 
”Th« cttiiiptwiy uiulcr ti is ugrœmeut 

Shall be siibj»M*t to *11 the royalties ui*m 
4«eil. |m trol« uin and pine timber, or 
Doiiglss fir. fit for inerchnntahl'* lumto-r, 
ccbriling to the land h".‘v# of thé yov- 

thi*

AND
PI RSI AN
Dtroi

"I cenncy prnlee Dr. Pirycv’* Favorite Prr- 
•çription too highly tonic for tired, worn-out 
women especially tho* who «re afflicted with 
female weakneea." writes. Mrs. Ira W. Holmes, 
of Cedar Rapids Iowa. •* It has helped roe «
"*>*T* iM a Myail phyiriyn nh* tome ini------
•wer to mjr quest to* aa to its efficacy. "THW1

Wood’s PhoEphodine,

of cases where H has really worked wonder*
The Common Sense Medical Adviser, 

1006 pages in paper covers, is sent frit-
_ ______ on receipt of 31 one-cent sumps to pay

expense of customs and inaiung only, 
» BB0AD ST, MBIT DBIABD BOTBL. j, A,ldrc» Dr. R. V. Ilcrct, Buffalo, N. Y.

'

or exes**. Mental Worry. Exeewtve — - 
bsseo. Opium or StlmnlsntS. Mailed on rroelpt 
of price, ona package ti. six. ». Or* will pUo*. 
$U unit eutt. Yamphlrta free to any rddrese.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Onto

1 nml to-morrow woning “The
Agony." Th»» order of *»*rvi<-«** for the 
rtwryof the we»*k at the cathedral fol
lows;

'nmnwlay. *. ro.—Holy wmmunion.
U *. m.- Mat lea
5 p. m. Kvenrong and sdiin*#* by the 

HMieqa on “Brvota of the Dey» tu Holy 
-Week." ‘ — —I""— .

H p. in.— Mto'ry of the Cru**, and address 
by Rev. W. B. Alton on .“The Agony.”

G»»od Friday -h a. m. Litany.
$• a. tn. -Clilldrim'a umlw.
11 a. m.—Matin*, antccuromnnloti a»*r- 

YT«-e.“wRli a«»rin»»ii by the Rev. W. B. Allen. 
f 12 t«*. 3 p. nt.—“The ttorvl»*»* of the Three 
Hours,” consisting of prayers, hymns and 
arbtmwr* by - the1 Ittahup ttpoa, tho nmnm 
word» from the cm**. Tlnwe who are un
able to attend the whole a«-nrlre are asked 
to enter or to*A> the »-hur« h during the 
singing of the hymns.

7 p. m. — Rvenaong and wnuon hy R»*r. 
W. B. Alton.

Faster Kvm.—10 a. in —Matins.
K p. ni.—Evensong.
Kflrtfr Ihjr.-T and 9 a. m.—Holy <xm> 

DMinlon.
•11 a. in.—Matins, holy commua I no and 

sermon by the Itlsliuf». <
8AO p. rn. -4.TilIdren's service.
T /p. m. Eveusomy ami sermon by the 

r 11 dor. jy
On Easter Ha/ tb«*,ogcrioriew will )>« 

given to th^-lcrkv-of rish.
The oth» r Anglican clmrclivH arc also 

hfJding their usual holy week uervice*. 
" At 8t. Amlrow’s I toman Catholic 
Cktheilral, peutitidal high iiiuhh will to» 
wfcbniïed o* Thursday at 8 o’-clock, 
whfn the bishop w:iil consecrat»* Ae 
Holy Oil*. On (»«**! Fri«lay the usual 
servi»**** will Ik* held. Btntions of tho 
Crop* at 3X»'clock, end a 1‘ansivn nerviee 
In the evening. Th»» blessing of the 
wuters uf baptism will Lake place m he 
evening and pootifieUil high maaa w ill 
to* held on Easter Sunday.

Evi-ning t»*r vices are to sin g held nt the 
Mc.troT»r»î1r*m 3îerii,HÎtot Church. There 
will »1h» to* u yjH*«nfil Hood Friday m r- 
Tlre at TI *7

A dispatch from Portland of yester
day *ays:

’Five agents of the defunct Toqtlm» 
Having* Association of klinucnpoU* ojet 
in Fortland on Momhiy and organised 
the l^acific Mercantile Company, which 
will «-ontiuuv the busiue** of the Tontine 
Association in the hUU-x of Washington 
and Oregon and in British Colatuhia. 
'Hie «gents present at the meeting wen* 
îî- D. Smith, Seattle; H. I*. Nadeau, 
S|N»kaue; H. T. lletiham, Tacoma; J. I*.
<Itoeii, Portland; and Fred Came, jr:. 
Victoria, B. C.,

-The meeting was held in the office of 
the attorney* of ihe tu*w eotnpnny, and 
the situation was thoroughly caovass»*d. 
'Hie agents present expre**e»l their de- 
sire to take can* of all the outstanding 
ninttm*«1 end Tire* contracts, and agreed 
to put up $10,000 to start the new <-»»m- 
pany. The amount of contingent assets 
assumed % the Hew «•«Hiipeny e*vsld m*t 
1m* learned, but the promoters expre*s**d 
themselves as «-onfideet that they would 
have no trouble In taking ear© vf all the 
ei>ntr«<t h«d<ler». The plan hits Im-cii 
nuslifted in a way and hereafter bolder* 
of matured policies will Tx?tv4v»y-a die 
moud yvalne»! at $1*10 or that amount in 
cash, at their pleasure. The officers 
elected wens ns follows: Président, Fred 
Carne, jr.: vir»*-pr»*sid«*ut. H. I>. f 
secretary, H. I*. Nadeau; treasurer, H.
T. Denham: gehernl manager, .1. F. Ol
sen. The articles of im-orporatioi 
be filed at Salem to-day."

The following telegram has been 
out by H. 1>. Smith, Seattle agent of the 
old company:

Fort land. Ore., March 25, ltkti.
The Tirais», Heat tto. Wash. :

The ’ ITielflv Mercantile ('ompany hi 
lieeti 111 corpora fc»l In I*ortland, Or*
through It* attorney*. Chamberlain to 
Tlmmaa. wlrtt the following offieere:

iTeil. 4'«irne. Jr., Vldorlii, B. prc*l- 
«leiit ; H. D. Smith, Beattie, rlei*-pmd«lent;
Il I DotthaSk, Tacoma, treesaref; H. V. 
Nadeau, 8|M»kanc, wsretary; John F. Olaee, 
r<-rtland. aencrel manager.

The ol»Ject of the »i>mpany la to protect 
holder* ami Inventors In the defunct Tno- 
tine Moving# Aaaoeiatlon contracte In the 
n.oet «-quitable manner "poaslble, and to., 
place before the public an Improved oon- 1 
tract on a more conservative ha ala.

_ Wtibi'lleva «a. hove da viand-—w alaa 
which, tf given th«*. support of (>nr friends 
miuI former isitron». will retire all ooa- 
tracts wlthiMit tksf have mil*»-ribed
«»* (K* »«* O» tiéàm .NaRk
west « gem-tea and a too perpetuate the l>iu»l'

j*A TKAVW.LKU KXliUKHMAN. with •
more leisure than means, »«*»*ks the |>o#l- 
tkm of realtor or wuitmnlon to ' invalid 
geutkmau. Address B. A., TI tu»-» Office. |

iu^end fng* «ul \ Uertn g^dim^idiiukera  ̂and 
« urtaius a »|M*4alty; work guaranteed.

‘ Apply 134 LVrt ktreet.

NCREB WAXTSH-Apply Mr». 11. Oordon. 
Fairfield, ltt»*Jmrd»oti street.

WANTED A young iwrson to help In the 
house; small family. Next cor. Dalla* 
road and Park.

ENGLISH LADY require* post as gov- 
vni«*ae; highly e»lu<wte<l; Gand.rldge ifigh- 
ur Local «.'«rtUlcate; .excelleal reference». 
Mine Taylor. Millarvllle. Alberta.

WANTBI>—Pony cart or phaeton. Address
A. E. 8., thla office.

WANTBI»—At ««ro, a tatter. Apply Wm. 
Stewart, 47 Fort street.

MEN AND WOMEN to work at hume; 
good wage*. Write Glasgow Woullcu
tkaupany, Department C, Toronto.

WANTED—For ap t cash, rags, rag*; also 
•id Iron. c.*.pro, brass, etc., rtc. Victoria
Jaak Agency. » «tore stswet.

WANTED—666 men and hoys to buy reli
able boot» at NasgUs, M FuCt street.
I'rice* all right.

WANTED—Clean cotton rags at Times 
Office.

YOUNG LADY Mr re ermylag work In 
office. Address M. Xf.. Ylmre Office.

TO LET.

TO LET—Two Bun#»*». Old Eeqblmalt road. 
Apply Half-Way House.

TO LET—Furnl#h»*d and unfurnished cot- 
tagre, 6 noma, bath and garden. Affill
A. William». ltH Yatea street.

TO LET—All kinds of storage tâkee at 82 
Wharf street ; bonded and free ware- 
bossi ng. Harry M. lwo.

Tt) LETS Uottage. with upwards ef five 
acre» of good lead, all andwr cal live lion; 
ptaswsalee 1st April. Helstensan to Go.

FLRNINHED kmisekw-plBg rooms and an 
uefurnbdied front room to let. Apply 126 
Vancouver street.

TO LET—House, Ns. 287 Yates street: all 
modem conveslences; close t# High 
school: Immediate powesalon. Heistermen
A Co.

ILILOKK to OKNERAL COMTRACTOB

THOMAS CATTKllALI^—16 Broad street. 
Alterations, office fittings, uharve» re
paired, etc, Telephone It 371.

MOifllM & \V!IITLTN44Ti»N. tfff Yutra Bt. 
Itotlnuitv* given. Job work, etc. l'htme

BOOTS AND SHOES.

FOR BEST MATERIAL, good workmunshln
MIÉÜIMÉtÉMlMaÉAfeÉ^In*uwrtiuble cliiirg»*x.

Country Boot Store, Vl ______
botwoeu Broad nnd, lusiglas streets7

T.bason street.

MEN 8, B4»YH’ AND YOUTHS' boots and 
shoe* at toirguln prie»*», and jour r. 1 firing 

. done, at Nttngle's, ihe prize to*ot and shoe 
iunk«*r, 541 Fort atr»*et. ITcnsv call. Yvo 
won't >*e misled.

t'LAIlt VOYANCE.

K. H. KNEE8HAW. the well knoWa 
•ttedlum. will give privât»» sittings dally at 
21# Cook at rout. Public test « Irtle
ev»wy Thursday »t 8 p. m^

CONTRACTORS.

CARHVTHKItM, DICKSON & BOWER, 
Cor. Broughton and Ijângley streets, 
sianufiutorcn of show caeca, and. atorw. 
fixture# lu hard and soft wood; design» 
and «atlulâUw» f urn lilted.

BHTIMATEH UlVBN on moving buildings; 
work carefully done at rtsmonable price»». 
Johnson to Co.. Ill North 'Pembroke Ht.

EDUCATIONAL.

tsTk keeping 
principal.

8C4K>OU 15 Broad atreet
- ük,.,É L- .1 t ■„ .M.lll.' ■■ ■■ ■■ ■ w i1* * * (nia*
taught. B. Av-MavmUhiu,

1>AY M4;H4M>I«—Mins O. O. Fox. 3tt Mae.»» 
street. MIMri kX»X, music teacher, auuv

ENliHA % MRS.

on xln<\ for print era, made by the B. C. 
I’hot o-Engraving Co., “ti Broad »t., Vic
toria. Map», plana, etc.

where. Why a»*ud t» cities out of the 
Province when you can get your Engrav- 

“ wort gnaraataadx. 
Ttio B. C. Pboto- 

_ ------- -- Broad ML, Victoria.

« reTincv * m-n you can ing» in Hy» province? prices aatlsfactory. ' Kugravlag Co., No. 26 I

up-stalra. Half Tones and Zinc

Bvnyw»-
treed Engra

ROM SALR.

FOR MALE—2 fresh calved oows, four 
'ears old; aero ad calf. Apply Half-Way 

Esquimau road.

months old. «9 Hern» sa Mb op. Broad

FOR MALE -Cheap, 
View street.^.............

upright

All patrons will receive due notice 
through their rt*sp*s*Ifve agencies when 
arrange meat a have bron perfect e»L and 
with the ex|iertowe of the offli^r» of the 
n«-w compfluy, who will each represent hlw 
own former distri»*t, «ml with the eo- 
og eratlbn of our gist runs. Its success Is as

iMIgmih If. D. SMITH.

90.4N10 HARDY CABBAGE PI.ANTB- 
Knlght s Never Bolt, 5#p. g**r B*>; $1.00

ML fulmle NuraeiT?

FOR SALE OR TO RENT-Fana. Apply

PRINTING PRESS FOR MAI,K The Cot
trell prêta, on which the Dully Times was 
printed for several years. The be»] la 
32x47 Inches, and In every respect the 
press Is In lrat-claee condition. Very 
—ItaWe for small daily or weekl- —

JULIUS WEST, General Scavenger, suevt-e-
aor to Johe Dougherty. Ysrda and cew- 
»»ol» elewnrd; contract* made fier rrm»»v- 
Uto «wrtto. oUb^ AU. «dero Udt whl» 
James Frtl to Co.. Fort street, groiwes; 
John Cochrane, corner Y alee and Dwg- 
o"-iS.trwte* -W,IL ^ iwomptly attended to. 
Reel den»*», 60 1 ancon ver street. Tele
phone 130.

eultawe for small dally or weekly o 
It eo»t $1,306; will he sold for $600 cash, 

to Him — —Apply I Manager, Time» Office.

Wix-d'a Pboankod . __ .... 
It all raarnnsibto Druggists.

“It Is r<*port»*<| front Halontoa/* says >ho 
Vienna »*»»rre«q»ond.*nt of the U»ndmi I»nlly 
T«4egrnph. "that tto* Turkish authorities 

^luivc nrre^lv(l Piistor Tsfikn on .suspicion of 
■miplicity In the abduction of Ml»» Stone.

1 Will Cur» You of

Rheumatism.
No pay until you know it.

After 2.0U0 exportimtiti», 1 liave learned 
how to rnirv Hhrtmuttbun. Not to turn 
to my joint.» into flwh nguin: that ia itn- 
l*»x*ibl<*. But 1 can cure the dim*u*«* ul- 
Wftya, at nay stag»,' aadl foraarer.

I ask for ip> money. Simply write me 
a postal and 1 will M»nd you an onlvr on 
your mvireat -druggist for »ix to»ttle* of 
Dr. Sh»*>p’* llheuinatie Cure, for every 
druggist keeps it. t’se it f»*r a month, 
and if it <locs what I claim pay your 
druggist $5.50 for It. If it dw'sti't I will 
pay him myself.

f have no amnpk»*. Any tneiiieine that 
can effect Ilheumitism with but n few- 
«'«•sew much I** drugged to the verge of 
danger. I use no such dmgs. It ia folly 
to*take them. You must get the disease 
out of tho blood.

My remedy «loe* that, even in the 
tnost difficult, obstinate cas»**. No mas
ter hqxv iui)MM»sihio this seem* t<i yon, I 
know it and I take the risk. r I hare 
runil t«*ns of'thousands of efisw in this" 
wav. nu<1 my reconls *how Huit 59 out 
of 40 who get thost* six tootle* pay. and 
pay gladly l lui vv lenrmsl ibut pt*>|de 
In general are holiest with a plijskian 
who cures tiietîL That to nil I «id. If 
I fn11 I don’t exjHs t a jkuuv from you.
- Simply Wîîte Tïic a tor* triot-
te**. I riffle send 5 oil „n order for. .the 
a*edi*44to: ■ ’Palm It fwrrTnonlb. 'f(»r it 
w«m’t hnrm yon anyway. If it eurek. 
pny $5.5rt. I leave t.h«t entirely to yo»i. 
f will mail you g book Umt u*lto bow 1 
do it. . ......

Wnigily state nnnie of r<*’.r deal«*r, ami 
aUdrese Dr. Slump. Box Is, Ratine. Win.

LOST AND FOUND.

FOUND—Reliable boots and shore, cheap
est in town, at Nangto’s, M Fort street.

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA lX>DOB. 
fio. 1, Bkeets first Thursday In every 
month at Masonic Temple, Douglas 
•treet, at 7:31» p. m.

B. B. ODDI, Secretary.
VAXt’OVVBR to QUA 
A. F. to A. M. Third T 
each month. Maaunlt__

SHrHV?""'- A UllWA
KATIPXAfc AS8M OK MAR1*H BN 

OINBKKN meet et hwlqnirtm ,,m 
» p. El., iinttl fimb.r Entlrr.

ROSLYN GOAL
LDMP OK RACK .;............... MIOmm.,UBÏ OOBU WOOD     iToopSTrord
8VLBND1D HARK.................. ; gjO^rooH

J. BAKER to CO.,
I’lioo. *li. Kl TMIrrm* at

FURNITURE
All kind, of MW End Eeoond-kEnd Fra 

a.,bt,<3HT H BATEE», COOK 
ETOVEH, etc-. Et lowest prices. CROOK- 
EttV, OROCEERY. come EodSt prkec

aJ. w. GOSS.
1» DOtJGIdAM 8T.

CEAlIIEH'S wsrm)TE-w !
y ITORI 8TRKIT, fICTOIIA M.

*—mtmmi-t f*?o tflPJk
. 7%e I aattente la free fhr the ae» of Halt 
*• “I. ^PP*n« genaralf/. 1# well rap. 
P«jd with pnparo and-> temperance Uur. 
Lattoig may be neot here to await ships, A paroal of Hteratnra cas b» had for tmk- 
ff«4nf ahtpa ou appUcatfoa to

I are heartily wo

____.. Ink
• ngravings. Nothing wb effiwttve as 

Illustrations. Ever»thing wanted In thin- 
Una made by the B. C. Photo-Engraving 
Co., ÎW Broad street. Victoria, B. C. Cut» 
for «-atalogues a apewlalty.

BHG1MBKK», rOl'NDURI, BTO.

IARINE IRON WORKS-Andrew Gray..a 
Rngtneera, Founders. Bolter Mskera. 
Pembroke street, near Store street. 
Works telephone <181, residence telephone

KLOWKH POT», ETC.

BKWKll PIPE, FIX)WER POT8. ETC.— 
B. C. Pottery Co., Ltd., Our. Broad and 
Pnndiwa. Victoria.

LOGICIAN.

B. II HVRHT. Ldiiglvinn. . 1‘rotocuis x&A 
cryptograph# noived. ti McGregor' BUkA*. 
Victoria, B. C.

PHMKNOLOGl. BTC.

'PHREN4»WX1Y." “t’H I llOUAHIY,” **PfY- 
<*HOtAHJY"—Prof: luniLatn, the renown
ed Human Scprtitlut. ha* ojHiie<l en other 
alwve the Victoria Ktatlonery Co.*» Btose. 
Examinât Ion* dally. Price» from ftuc. to»" 
$5. Office hour», 1 p. m. to 5 p. m.t suffi 
from ti p. m. till 8 p. m.

PLiMSKNH AND UA» FITTER».

A. * W. WII2ION. Plumbers and Gas Fit- 
tera. Bell Hanger* and Ho smiths; I*#»- 
**» in the towt dewrlptbuis of Hinting 
and Cooking Stove*. Rauges. et<;.; shlp- 
Pkif supplied at lowest rates. Brood 
■treet, \ letorla. B. U. Telephone call 12<k

JOHN IOLBERT, 4 Broad street, plumber. 
g«#J»tMun and hot water fitter, ship » 
pluRblng. etc. Tel. 552. “ ......................

iCAVCNuuka.

UFHULSTISMINU AND AWMNu»

SMITH A CHAMPION. 106 Douglas street.

That
Light

IHOTICE.
The Victoria Gas Co.. Ltd.. ire<no» tu- 

rt ailing complete WELSH AC II LAMPS 
FREE of cost, charging the nominal sum 
of 6 cents per lajup p«*r month for mantel 
renewals.

Apply GAM WORKS. 
w K. H. HKWLINGS.

I hone 786. Superiatmdeet.

STOCK TAKING

«3 YATES STREET.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, et prime 
root, to make n*>m for fresh arrivals.

RENOVAI—ft. Best with.
The barber, hns removed from Govern
ment llrwt to 66 JOHNSON STREET, 
next block below Victoria Hotel, Hiving 
In trfy employ Gas Grtom«*r mid J.k* lime»*. 
I ran guarantiv finu . lara work, lmn't f,w- 
Srt to give me a call. Tricycle ealev

-^The openins in; of eprinr engevrlir 
new Carpet», Ceutetn», Kuruîiun. Cer- 
eH»g». Wall Ckper». efe. Where in 
town run yen find eueb nn aewirtment 
et cicellent vaIumi Wuilrreî *'
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MONOPOLE SEC
(RED TOP) -

CHAMPAGNE
HEIDS1ECK & CO.

...The Most Palatable Wine on the Market,

R. P. SITHET & 00., LD.,
..VICTORIA !

! that distance to a gentleman, who could 
, command special bouts, hut h»> wutf 
shaking <>f au ordinary politician like 
himself. < Ij&iightvr.)

j_ Texada had hcvii vhar:ivt«;iiz« d by Mr. L 
Marti» a£ .contiguous to Àlhei ai. Well, 
no m a* Japan, thv only ditfeiviivv being 
a littk* more water. (Laughter.)

Wellington's sympathies an.l aflilin- 
tlotis alwo were all wit:» Nanaimo, and 
awiagonietie, if anything, to Alberni. lie 
was not objecting to-lVxsda because he 
was a/raid of it, because its ptfitiical 

> principle*. ns mvinUvfted at thv poll, were i 
. in line with those of AlWmi.
I lit* was not sun»risvd that thv Atfror- 
I m».v-General had lt-*sitttti*<l to l ring down

BRITISH COLUMBIA LEGISLATORS
So 11.

« » ■ N TUB SPRING thv «allant captnlu
I scarcely ever thinks nf liwe." Much 
* wvn* the xvord* In which thv wit <*f

thv IIousv. Joseph.' HuUtvr, apostrophized 
Ilie martial Uievitrer from van< r>u\ . r after 
mu* <if the lijittir’s «.nwlangbls otl the gov
ernment of the day. And «-crtalttly there Is 
little ‘‘v«s‘lng" In tite roemlrer’a«methods. 
When he make* hi# mlml up, he gets, after 
fit# opponents with n direct net** and a xd««*r 

-•that tLdltfhla -the aqaj-uf 
r«-i resentnttve. Smith TnrtIs.* ’ ailT mates 
him |Knmd his desk ,ln waUanfr.’ -The 
••sunny way*'* pnltvx And* little favor with 
this energetic member from thv Mainland. 
If he thinks the government la wrong, he 
lets them know abimt It very soon : find If 
he thinks thv lutonM* of Vancouver an* 
1* lag afTeeteil InJurltdialy^Jhe relieves hi# 
mlml • without reserve. The <’apttrio Is an 
old llugby player, and hi* svewlu-s very 
often shift ok of the “dying Wvdge*\lh their 
-tfroatta character, ----- -■

II v was horn In ftcawa,...County I>own. In 
tSftT*. ami w»a etlucatvd at Cheltenham,- 
Fug. lie va me to \I«»nfreai lu 1S71. He 
was attached as a aubalteru to B Itattiwy,

- It,.: -Ain,—oml ram to Pritisb ColumbU
with Col,, Strange to Inspect the defence» 
In 1H79. He was #»• much euamored of the 
country that he remalne»! bete after that 
work wn» completed. He lieeame private 

sc.ret.-try to OoVmior Rl< hard», and after v.-irds to Coverio.r ('..niwult. In VWd he 
went to Vaneonver in Hiv later»* «I a..number of Inxestant the rtty being then In 
It» infancy, and ha* irtnce resided there. In 1STO and I8D4 he wag an tin successful 

| candidate for the legislature, imt Wm successful In 100». Hé married Miss O., M. 
Gamble, daughter of H. J. Gamble, <\ K. He n*presettts American and British capital 
In the Terminal City. He la a Conservative.

sold for $v4MMMIO cash. A smelter was 
building nt Ferguson uud another pro- 
jt'otvil at Trout* l*ukt\ The output for 
this season for that nvigfcbArhrod would 
be £{30,000. The government did not. 
se- tu to be awnye of theik* facts.

No olio knew twvlvr that» the Attorney* 
Gvmml the qtipkvning ifïc<t of the 
buildings of railways in tire d’mtrictii in 
which they were < uustrueted. lie in- 

n nuip, because if In* had any sense of stance»! Boundary as an example. Htth 
hiiuior hv mnst have recognize»! that f the eomplvtion bf the railway in hb) tlis- 
Albvriri resembled Italy uiuro than any- . tîîet îïïsttlv a. ywrr; ttre population would 
w hero else, , j U» inerenyred from 1TÇ0 to 2,000. The

Because the bill wr.s such "a" gross Lard nu mining JivtsRm would also be 
gerrymander of tits own and of other con- , tupped by that road, ^hc return show**! 
stitmuieies. hv proposed not only to vote ( this district-to have tin» ndiviihm.-d,» low 
against the bill but to impede its progress population of 2»». lie* knew of oi.e sAWv, 
i.i .ommlttev. lApnlau* •.» , . I employe*! that pun.

, . f ber. A rush for plaeer gobi to I unborn
Mf. Curtis. ' ami Goldfield* had also taken place, and

Mr Curtis said that by bo-.,» . • Mr. tity population niijst paye l»yj*u swelled 
Martin made up f.»r lack of sou;id a .;u to 1 .fHH) et least, fie expressed the hope 
meat. Mr. Martin said he had; got up t'.wt tin* Attonn-y-tiem nil would cons.nt 
to defend thv rights of thv people, bat j B» eltnRgc the hill, lie suggested a rid-
he was sileut w'hvn thv rights of the 1 i*-g I»* made out of îlevelsloà'» and .the
t***plv of Nmtk Victoria were time iuid Big Beud country, and all the country tri- 
ngain brought up In" tin* House. ] bntary to CauoCHKivcr. Tin* latter would

Mr. Vurtirt «iluvnly congratulated the t law to be ildvetoja*! from IteVelstoke, 
House -and the country tht»i they hud omLjuui thus bound to that two rather 
ii llvdi*tfibutiiHi bill Ik •fore them. Ibuid- : than to Cariboo, in w hi* h it was now
ing tin* sp«Wh fnan the thronpp ti was 1 placed. A steamer would ply up to it
appapont tb»»t-4t was-the HiieirtittM -of j ft*bm JtcTrbrtokc tbrir - smitmer. This 
tin* govvrnineùt not to bring dow;i the j would give Itc-vefstohe tiding a | opirltt- 
biU this seesbih. Thj> r*- ison the bill 11Ion of ovyr 
was iutroduiSal was that..the *ip}s»siti«m.l The south riding wmjbl then 1 

.had HH*vcil In the matter, and the gov- 
ri'ntvtik were forcctV to bring down .the

The same'Iras trae-aLVVmie, which the ous country the divide was the nntnlnl f 
census showed to have j|»5U0 of a i»opu- one, as the i»opulation resided almost al- 
lation, while tfie actual jiopulntion to-day together lit the basins and valleys, 
won nearer 7,ts;u. One of tin* bigg*at Cranbrook and Fernie were presumably 
mining dials in British Coluipbpi -was of the *uuii' i>opulatiou, but Cranbrook 
(Mit through lu the neighborhood of Trout had Qti» Tndiaus, while a local eetisus 
Luke city, whereby the St Iter Cup was ii. January showe*l that the population

in I’Vrnie ha*) doubleil since the census, j 
He did nqt know' whether the arrange

ment was iiitmided to deprive him of .his : 
seat, as a hnrlew of the returns of the 
last election seemed to indicate. But he 
wanted the Wueliew of his |*eople respect- 
e<l, ami they considertal Bull river a pro- 
p«*r boundary; Fort Steele was natur
ally associated with Cranbrook. Follow- ^ 
iug Bull river would divide the eiHisfi- ! 
tueneiee into a mining and a agricultural 
r'ding. He waa so neerly satislie.l with

t slu^ild

POOR ECONOMY.
Saving Time ana L'liifc He -lth

'flui man W'ho ate his breakfast over 
night to save time in the morning waa 
not a whit mure foolbdi than is the man 
who t-uts his lunch at his desk while be 
works “to save time,” or becans*» Iw's in 
a thurry. Nature won't be hmrietl. If 
you try to htirr)' her or ov.-rdrive her she 
balks, kbit regularly ami it «isotmli.y, 
ami ship provide* ‘the .juice# ntsvssary f«*r 
digits lion. Try to work and cat at the 
same time and she refuses to provide the

_ _____, ____ ,___ ...... r < **ded juices for digestion, without
the bill, however, that lie would VptpUnT" which"Hie ft>ïa!Afliicli should Husutin life 
the second reading,

Mr. tlilmour.
Mr. (iilmoiir sni«l the opposition ad

mitted the kill li fair one, thus justify
ing leaving the government in power. He 
didn’t blame the member for. Alla mi in 
trying to keep a pocket borough of 220 .
.votes, hut tile guverjuiu-ut must treat all | 
members alike. Hie mem,l»y. f<ir ^o-th 
Nanaimo had lost bin riding, but t!»#•>• ' 
had heard nothing from him. There wn* 
i.<> justice in attavhlng Texnda to Rich
mond, .with which it had nothing in cum-

lf Victoria wn* entitled to four mem
bers, Vancouver wits entitled to tive by 
loliii^ streiigi\h and population.
■ He' thought, the government #oul*l 
agree with Mr. SinitK in divlEng Cr in- , 
lirook atid"Fi»nifel5y"ïîIvîdmg *m the Bull j 
river. •> i

Mr. Oliver. !
Mr. Oliver thought the- KH shonhl 
_____ id it-adf tf> cveij fair iuiui)»Ml

•»»t

Us-ome* an injury to the hc&lth it 
promote.

Kv-4-n the im*oj4o who take time to go 
to lunch carry their Imsitui-tMft ith them, 
as,u rule, and are sail .died to shovel into 
thv stomach in ten numitvs food which 
require» two or three hoar* f*»r digestion;"

itl from tin* coniine* of Uev«4*toke to in
clude Trout Lake, l^rdeau and Arrow

niyyiiitiiwH _____________ _
that thv unfair prejsmderanct* of mefu- i Nor old h * tb4nk the change would be iv.vmlsr. It was not iM*rt«s t. The pjre 
bmn on Urn nlaiHl been wip^d out; spproved t y a eingle individual in the sent Hounc was amply largo cnsngli t->

I The Island has nothing tft f«*nr on at- i H* v. l*b»kc division, and the |*»q,le represent British Columbia; He pointed
i « omit of this change. The inland mem- | should have Ikh-ii consulted. out that the unit of reprtwnttitLm for
| liera have always been rea.ly to do'jus- j lie surprise that the senior Va.mouver and Victoria was smaller
j tiee t«i the Islantl. | member for Vancouver, who now uphtdd than in Nanaimo, New Westitnintcr and
i A third matter foY congratulation was j this arrangement, had made a compact lt«w*hmd. If anything-.it sboul.l Is- tlu*
that the smtlvni interior had rewive*! , with-Mr. Krllte to siqiport n memmre hr revrroe. He lht»nght the bill would be

| Thv Quick* Way to Be Cmvd 
of stomach ■‘troublv” Is, to begin at one* 
thv use of Ur. 1‘ierev's Golden Medk-sJ 

i I>is4*overy. This medicine Ciiv* forty- ; 
nb*e out of fifty ptstphi wiat tryTt-faithr--.. 
fully uml fairly. There i* only ,w#>

; chance in fifty that it won't * omirfetidy. 
curv you. There is no < bailee iu the 
world, that it will not benefit you. 
"Golden Meiliçal Ulscovery ” til way» 
helps, and alniost/alway* eltres. But ifc 
need* is-rsvV J^iiin>* to oxer, on ■ i rneli- 
tioiis wliit-U l.iWv Jakvii .mv's to pro-
dam The caw of Rev W. H. Fntt**r- 
son given above is a good-illustration «HT 
the neetl <«f persistence. The lirst IwtSio 
or two didn’t help him. the tuediciiH* 
even nunle liHn feel worse and he stop
ped its Vm just at the eritlcgl time. Ue»- 
pair drove him back to it, and he bought 
half a dozen bottles of tin* •■Dim-ovcry"— 
enough for^lÇ fii"** Irial^ hlnl Is* wa» 
cured. ItVS wise thing to bu> enough 
medbino at the start to insure its per- 
sistent use. Bv(t xvhtf** thc^c* is one per
son who it*w two or three bottle* of 
"Golden Medical Uisçoti*r>” witiumt 

appreciable benefit tncrw 
nr*v a huvitred who irrtt",
"I felt Is-tter after the
fiyst few i lu^et* of ti»e__
m* dicirtt* ami eontJnucd te 
improve until 1 was eoie- 
fdvttdy ->■-*•------ -—

"1 hail Ikvu rick for 
two year* with. liitUtrw- 
tion aiid nervous debib 
itv, and haul taken medi- 
ctne from my family d»r*- 
tor f*»r a long time with
out much benefit.” writ**» 
Mrs. W. 11. Ppcblcn, << 
Lucknow, S. Car. ”\Va* 
induced by hvv himlwhd 
U» X oasuA l^k’r l'jwkkg* Ikt - 
letter. You " advised in# 
to lake 'Golden Mcdibal 
Discovery' and Favorite 
Prescription,* which I 
did. and, to my great *»r- 
pnse, aft *r taking six

I v . un U. 3!y

w

R. U. TATI-OW.
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PROCEEDINGS BF 
THE LEGISLATURE

ment would have been iu n more dlgni 
fied tiositiou ba*I they adherv*i tp lb' 
resolution of tW I^emier'», to xvitf

that rx'pn-sentatlfin its |H»pitlation, im- 
p*»rtance and contri^utbrn* to the tr«*t»*- 
nry entitled to it. He believed tUwt 
cin*’d* Was over irplWnlcî. Tie re
futed Capt. Tatlow'* statemcntlx tu thv 
effect that Yale and Kcotenay wa.-t 
over represetit<*l. If Imlian* and Ori
ental* wen- takvn diaervpwm*}' re-
ganling population will bfChqad out.
For years th»t i»ortion had not 1h*mi 
tn*ati*l fairly, and the government was 
now' doing it justice. The large amount 
of revenue produced by Yfclo-K* "t* nay 
was i*iinted out as another justification 
for increased representation. YMle- 
C4irih«*i vas given IS members, hilt it 
contributed 53 per cent, of the nrvyive
ot U>, tworW. TSj. UU i. *W *•»»•* i iVt tl» Jî*îîtl^ hid
redistributiôw ever bnmght irto the 1 
House. In justice he haul to say this.

improved by providing Ah rev mcmliers 
for X ictoria and four for m ancouvcr and 
one for Curilsio.

which Bevel stoke had received two uiem- 
tx rs a*i now suggi-stcd by the epeakrr.

Ih* approved the cancrUntiou j}t_ the 
voter** liste, son a* of which Wen.* many 
year* old. A better un*l simpler mvtbo l 
of reregistnitlou shonhl Is* adopt*-d. In 
many localities all mining n-etmlers 
aàuutd bt' empowered to 60llCt*t votes Téylor m»4 Hayward only «qqwomg »t 
uImh A man should aim W entitled to Contract Submitted.

The Division.
A division being "taken the sccon«l read

ing carried amid applause, Messrs. NelU,

TITO « .mto qwemvT* tnmgrstToii, sromnx-ii 
"trouble,” loss of vital force ami general 
debility, and thv American ptuphr be-

: aiming tk nutUm of -**dyw.,ptlQi?"
A National Ptvil.

hnstinml has not imid-tmt* cent, in doe- 
tors' bills for me since. 1 took thv 
medicine tteirly two yearn ago.” y'

--------- —gcuonil Di^ilitr

is a very common and natural result of 
If it be true (and it is) that no man i* dysiM*i**ia or stomach ‘'trouble." Whc»v 

♦ tb-m in* sirrtiiach, <h>i*'psia.

SECOND READING OF
REDISTRIBUTION BILL

Heasom Why Mesiri. Haywird, Neill 
and Taylor Oppose the Measure 

—The Debate.

f

was acquired. The Atton.ey 
i hud strttedl that the 1411 was based; on 
the census returns. Yet'lt was iirctmt- 
ed on ’Vbur»day. Sad the census r* turu* 
were not available until" Saturday. 
Neither lmd ho consulted the majority 
of mendier*.

The Attorney-General had .tlwi prone 
isexl that the governnuriit would live out 
it* natural term. BuVdt was the policy 
of astute politician* to ùv^ninc a bold 
attitude when skating on tubs Ice, and 
this was just aucli a case.

However, bo was bound to accept tin* 
statement that it wvnld not come Inti* 
effect for two years, uJirl such 1*4ng the J 
case the bill wa* a delusion and a snan-. .1 
and a waste of time. A Redistribution 
lull was brought down on an average 
evory four years. What business man 
would buy good* which would be half 
worn out lie fore he needed them.

lit* objected to the increase in member-- 
ship, not because of additional cost of 
legislature only, but Ihhuumc of tin» ln- 
'creastsl «lemapd made on the govern
ment which must yield jnst liefore eaeli 

«féal» flection. Every member then
became more or less a parish jpoiitician. 
The evils of overrepreecntatkm had 
btvu bnnight to hia attention in New 
Zenland, wk-n* the colony wa* brought 
to tin» v%e <>t bankruptcy by tin* layge 
mmber of member»; Where large yoo- 

exist»-1, the uu-mWr Imhwme 
more tiw«i"o(H)litah. The member for 
Vnrchttrer trad twBcindwt fur thbc priu-

I tmt he tiehl himaelf free to criticize the 
„ j detail». He ladieved the fnuner* of the 
1 ! m« ;usure had tile very beet motives, but 

th» Redistribution bill till fuller dact-i ; then* Were detllli that xx.-rv un-
xvft* atquirv.1. The AttoriTy (lc*w*il Talr. Ho wan toil to *cv the bill c* i**r-

fe< t as it eould tie made, a ml hoped that 
4be governmetHi would tAkh bis suggos- 
tîfin» in. good |*urt. A gmit deal of tho 
obhsiuy attaching to the - legislature I 
Would ho removed if they would all join • 
together in perfecting the mea*nre. 1 

Mr. Curti* sew no particular reason 
why the number of in* mlier* should be | 
increased. He wop Id rather see the num
ber reduced. Thl-re waa no good rea
son why Cariboo should have two

rote wrhere he was registered as a resi
dent*

AllK»rni ami .Revelstok»* were two dis
graceful fcHfun * yf The bill.

The hminda.rk¥< of ehunheast K«*»ten.iy. 
i now Femto and rratibrpok. were not at 

ell xatisfavtorv. The iwnilntioii of 
Ferule was 3,74fi by the cehaus returns.

*> rap1 il
ly that it was now oter 7,fl»», with but 
one metnher. whilf Vrauhrook with the 
»nnw representation had a population of 
only 2.000. ilsnid applause.)

The Attorney-General asked the 
speaker if it was'not a fact that the 
Silver Cup mine, of which he had spoken, 

j wA* in die Lardvau division, and hence 
Tin Revetstoke riding.

■ tho national .lini-ase, i* a national danger, 
j t'ndicckcd and imeured it menaces the

the stomach anil digestive- and nutrilives 
tracts aru disea*e«l, the BhhI «-aten is noA. 
assimilatvil. . as a result the htsly hiaear

Mr IlelnM-lten a.k«l if it »a- i fart »tr«igUi yf « nation which in nuute «1» mitoiion snd thU k* ,’r "u,nt',,° j*
llwt a ion tract had ......... Miguel, «vai.-d ol liniti., u large iMwntagr i.f whom arc mnrlu-d in the wu,ting of fl™h and hw
nn.i *n iiv..r.».l with Mackenzie Mann dyapcptlca and thervforo w< ak. ; of strength.fictive cime ruction of ihe Canada I bWnimtcly the dyspeptic «15ee ii.Tt Dr FlcrtH*'» GoUHuu. iltdicnl 
Northern -nul if m. when the bill voiithiL- u* «’♦'••vaiin a, dyspetrti*-. Ur. Viervr’e cry cares distwsew of the sujtna«-h a»*

wo2,| )k brouJht dmît \'**** ÎhA mres dyapep- other organ* of digestion and n.itritimp.
The Chief CirTnniiitrlfir replied that sia n,vl oth**r »f stomaeh trouble It enables the fiecfect digestion and ***-

th.. F l i.oiiton Yukon * Pacific Ruilwav lM‘rfw tl>' aUtl pemseesiti/. It enables aiieilntion of f<*ml. so that the strong^ 
C m. am hM.l Hirm l *iwh n eon tract to ^ building up of tile body in the only 1 is restored by the only mean» k noarm tie 
Colu|iun> SïiXIî w«y poMoildo. by thr nMMimUgtion o, nir | nnturo—Ity tho nutrition,„dd fT Hu... UM », T-WM «1 TSe JT*:^
1 ***• ainl br th. rrw.th «hmitttd it. ) rhnnge. The lo«t «.-nil i« r,w»incd.

Mr. Urhurkrn i»d other» »»krd for, .., waR t„krl| ,ivk tw„ r,.on, eg„," ’ fht- ln»t strength rei-nvrnd. and there ie
write. Itiw. \V. H. I'aturson. of Wliite : new vitality and rigor.the printing of the agreement.

Th» Chief Coiiinrnwinner, in answer to 
Mr. Oliver, said the paper* regarding the 
survey of the Cvust-Koot iiay ro.id 
wouhi be dowu iu a day ur twu.

North Victoria Vacancy.
Mr. McBride Inquired for the North 

Victoria writ, atk’ing that the elvetors 
* en* very anxious to ha. e it issued, and 
a number of North Vietoria elector* h id 
waited on him asking him to urge the 
matter on the govt mspent.

Tho Premier replied that it

Pres* Gallery. Match 20th.
Tlie HwHatrilnstton lull iwswd Its sec

ond icadiug ti»b -ifumoon' ■ ftjfdd ap^ 
tdause. thd-re U4ng only three disseiitlug 
Voices ill a full llcnisv. excepting for the 
abaenee of Messrs. Garden and Hunter.
The three meoibefs who olyecti‘d were 
saefiilh is who KHisider that tlie bill «leal* 
unfairly with their respeetive ridings.
Mr. Hayward, of Kaqubiuill, holila that 
rn Japanese, Indiana and Chinese Mug 
Included in the ceiikus n-turim ui«ou which 
the repreecutntion uf Vit her r-tMistitnencle*
v#a Tm-wanv tm t* -»;■«?*’ |
from eonatileration in the < use of rgs- 
qwifttalt tW largo fucco ut .sailors and
-oldie■*. for wlM-n roods, «bh-wklk, «'«* j ,.ipl,._ ,„llg Blnce.

, puhlu- work. h«o lo in. utiimrd. Imt , H<| ,U.M lh„t ^rrv l„.i„g
win. In Ml-nnl n'™""'V ddly mr-wrytrd. The govern,wet
trirt tho »„■■■ "f C.IOQ.OUM. Mr. >■ ' „ t „„.,nlM-n, l,«,l to du n„ , xc. «.ir« 
think. All-Wld, fr™n thr prrwhor «m. nl|'„„„lt of Wurk <<milwm, f<) thp git,
tignnition of it under the new arrange* mvmlier.
meut, shwild 1h* bilslled Italy, and indi- ||e &|HO 4^ attention to an injustice 
,*t*d In hi. rr,n»,k« that hr would ,,r in thrwrr«BKr,.»ut 'or r^i.trrii.g .ut.w, 
Isise not only tim secoué reading of the . * - -
1411. but wonlil. impedf- it us lnr.
*H4e t» cwnmittee to register hi*, iutiig-, 
nation at xvhut he n^gard* as the iujurf* 
tiee done his district. Mr; Taylor, of 
llevi Istok". the other member who op* 
imites the bill. si*>ke at some length this 
afteriosm. and was

Mr. Taylor—No. It Is in Trent Tjflke.
The Attorney-General—Are you sure of 

that?
Mr. Taylor—-Ye«.
Mr. Taylor thereupon proceeded to rub 

in the point, and said it only illustrated
how ignorant the Attorney-General was m#tter tt,e gov< mqient.

__ ______ ____ ___ __ ____ _ u. of even the gisigraphic al features of the The premie
Ism. The votes cat In the lari riwtiou 1 £“»rlct* whlcR hv proposed to redktri- ronHiderntion. 
and tho eenaiM return* were against two "u*e* j Mr. McBride—Is it the intention to al-
m* ailiers fur this i-onstituem-y. The ; ”r* Hall. low the session to go through without
white population of Carilssi was about . Mr. Hall said the government had on- giiing North Vhioria rvpreseututioii.
sf-flO. Why shouhl this district have denvored to give a fair measure im*- The 8|»euker—That is it questmhi of
two tmmberè. uni. *»s it is because the iqieetive of jsditleii, and had got no thanks government policy, which you have mo
Miis>riutendent of tho E. A: N. is one of • from th»* opposition. He felt the time
its memlsTs. j the Ketlistribution Bill had been struck

Th*> unfair assembling of voter* In * wa* unfortunate for Vancouver Island,
Yinir district was Then uisen»**•«!. Se<‘- ■ f,»r twelve mouths bents* there would lie
tlons having imthiug in common were 
gfouiied tiarethiT. 8idar and Kuskonook 
sliould go to Kalso of Cranbrook dis
trict*. The ume dlst-repancy helt| true 
of 'ileTidstidtn,distri<‘t. There was no 
4msimt«s relation i«etween Fergnwin and 
TV»iut Istkc and Kawlo. These two dis
tricts should Ik* put in the ltvwlstoke 
«listric-t. The few veto* in Kootenay Arm 
should also lie placed w ith" the » ity of 
Nelson. in*t«*ad of thh Yniir district.

lie also suggeri<»d that tiiept-vpie of 
TKw Bril Fork of 1ST Km Ur Tti v, t 
shtiuld la* include»] in the 'Greenwood 
distri» A- Tire pnpidwliuw the 
kaiiM*en district was sumII. hut with the 
railway that diatri<*i will grow- rapidly.
Thu Albemi district wus a foul hliit on 
the bill. It was a imloabU- uerrymander. .. .. „TU» hilt wm. »« JWlfcm tkc ami it ,la" «M

should not be marred by such n disgrace
ful gerr>uuuuh*r.

right to ask.
Mr. McBride—Surely, Mr. Sjienker. a 

question of whether the constituthm is 
iieing cvad»M or not is not a matter of. —11 vri . ■»»■■,»»» ,,,k ,11m II..JI—•

« ra«t chnngi' l„ the population on tho «onor,,mo,rt Imlloy, Imt of right or wnmg. hni) wk,„ alKlll, #rp |„vU1,.v | fl.|t 
Ioiand, which waa out- of the moot im- The paper» rtferriug to <1,«allowance : mn,.h N.tun. „nil w„„ gri.atl>. |mpr,,T.-,l. 
I ort.-inl pavta of Hriti»h Colin,iliia. There were promoted hj tin- Altornoj -t.eueral ; nP(| htmilml ami thirtj-

Cloml. Ala., “with what the doctor* 1 Sick nun or women me invited io 
thought was gastric trouble, irdigestion'' suHsIir. Pierce." by lett»*r. free» and *• 
or nervous dyspcpshi. nls»i eonsHtuptbni | «tbtiroi the iqunion of a Rpeciulist of le:qf 
and imtetive liver. I wa* m w dreadfni rsi»crtctirf-and great smsss** hi the tivat- 
eoodltioii. Tried several «liffvnsit »loc- 1 nient and euro of «liseuse. Tliis offer «4P 
tnrs. with hnt little result. Finally, about 1 free eonwiltation by letter is sjss'ially 
a Vc«r ag»N 1 wrote you, rtutmg my nrge«l uiwn tin* att**nti»>n of those sulfer- 
condition. You repllwl, diagnosing my ing from chronic forms of »li*»*ase, and 
« as», and recommending Ur. Pierce's | who have fnilv»! to find a cure by the 
< mUlvn Medical Di**-ovary. ‘Favorite , ns** of »»ther means. All currcspomleww 
l*ivN» riptioii' and ‘Pellets.’ I Imughl ’ is h»4d as wtrietly private* and sacredly 
two isVttlcM and it seemed to do very , corhilt-ntiul. A «hires* Ur. K. V. Pierce* 
little g«M*d. if any. but' 1 got two more 
of each, as at first, au«l after taking 
eouhl see but little improvement, *t> 1 
stopjssl until aN.iit Christina* time. 1 
hod gift ten so feeble that I was n,lmost 
)*ast traveling nhout; had p>tivu down t<« 
one him«lrv»l and f«mrt«vii - pounds. *1 
wrote again and. you advise»! nu* u* still 
continue; so 1 w»*nt and bought six Isit- 
tle* ami g«*t the^lNdl-ts' nn«l liegn.n 
anew', following «lins-tioji*. ,When I

Buffalo. N. Y.
Don’t be deceived Into trading a sub

stance for a shallow. Any substitute 
offeriMl as "just ns go»»d” as “tioltirn 
Meilical Discover)” is a shadow of tba*. 
me»ii«*in«‘. TIn*r»* are cure* t**hind every 
claim made for the "Uisi-overy.” which 
no “just an good” im*di« ine can show.

The Best Medical Book Free.

MedWr

And pjptwèri ngaiu>t ilu piov-.il t«> 
-strike ont the-Hsti». - TbiS -wa* wry ^woti 
tft citie4^tiM»l>4t wDidd «hsfranchtae 
voters in ^jkMti*rx»»l <listri< t, such as the 
one hv repr^pepted.

was a smelter going up at Croft«m, which 
would almost instantly give employment 
tu ,fftH) or 4kMl men.

North Victoria would find, too, that 
they would not lie forgotten when thv 
estimât»*» were brought down. North 
Victoria would send a supporter to the 
goverumt-uL as they hml U»eii r»*.prcs«‘ut- 
»fd so faithfully fur years hv a lovai

shortly. ■ Htht pounds. I will say that Dr.
'1 he paper* regarding the escape of pivree** n>»xliciiie*.aréJL.G<*l-<en«l to ptwr thirty-<me one-rent stanqm for the__ _

Jessop at > auc«Hix'«T were tabusl, ami miffvring Immunity, and 1 adri*»* any and bound volume, or only twentv-iMM* 
also those regarding the. aiqn» intinent of »j| «hronio sufferers to give then a fair stami*# for tho book in i hi per cover*, 
a County court jmlge at Atlin. | ihoe will In* *ati*fie«h" I Addrres Dr. K. V. -Pierce, Jtuffalo, N. Y„

In reply to a question from Mr. ————jp—■—a**re—a—■*——mm»—,» 
Ilelmekvn rvganling when a bill validai- ’ ' ~
ing the Canada Northern contracts might to strike out the word “person,” and to cancel the reserve on tiie land* reserve»! 
W Btptvtd, the Ghti>< Go*imlsaioB«»a-ev- frarxtTho uoal

Ur. Piervi*'* <’«unmon Sense 
Adviser, containing more than a tbooe- 
afid large and over 700 illustra
tioi's is sent free on nsvipt of stawpw 
t«i pay exjiense of milling only. SemV

f»>~sul>âtdite atfih aildlihmul mlleageT y
porter of the government, the late pliai that he would bring it down at the the words "aci-mlited” ami “two.” To What are the number* of the blocks that 
Spc tker. > erljret iswaible date. au»iS the lluiiwi I insert iu *e» tion 3 last line, between the haVe lfrçii Crown grantetl to the «»-
^ 'm MTiir..... U_ . •' 1 ' a T.........  IU -M.JJ- UJ1IL1LII* °

‘I

M<r^iiUps He wouldn’t have rose. 
v^b<ed with you. |

Mr. Hall—Yes h<* wonld.
Mr MePhilllpe—We know better.

great deal hail : been 
said alsMit the revenue the mining eon- 
wtitueneies ha»l gh*en, but this was «lue 

II» toUrvt.1 that all U,» |w*l» of ! •>'* »»“■ «l»« j" railway ,1-
S,,«,.ldh «tlftnld Im in ou» ««mtitik-nvy, | Ï» "I"™ »t H,»n.. A vigor,*» ra.lway 
oud that Texada should Im iurludvd m ' ™ Vancmrer Island would l„,t

Notice* of Motion.
Mr. Tallow to move, in committee of 

the wlioh.* on bill I No. 16)' intitule»! “All 
Art to rtqnikite Immigration into British ! 
Columbia," the f'dlowing amendment.**: 
In *ulwe«-t!oii te) of Hectioji 2, line 1,

Ï • rds " "it'ni»*u<!"«xt.^ au«T ‘^sBaTn ÏBv^Tuf- j ny,a n«Y wh a t nre fti»* niimbera of

the Island const it nciey.
Hv also sugg.'s* il Iniprovt m»*nts io the 

preparation of the lists. Machinery frit

I tc«*tning poptrlation here, to6.

The h-ngthjk itt«»nq»t ti> tnilster up the | imaging the. list of absente*** ami «bud 
I* ;il V4‘"' pruiMieal to ge|kyniainh*r Allierui by su«*h 1 men should bo provided, lit* suggested
listened to with great J . *

Me uiiqit of his remarks, and tlu* evi
dent lniwr he had bestoxvvd on the pre
paration of his «lata, but been une it is.
-perWtps with mie>x«-«‘ptlon, tlie only time | 
lie bus aA«lressc«r thc Ylbuse «Tnëë'Be ts^- 
<-aille a tiH'tnlsT of it. He gave great J 
ITomiso In today’s effort "f lx-ing a
vahinbipr accesenm to thé ilibatuuLJ.___ _________
slroi gth of tii«.opise»itrb,i. Ill* contrit- j ^ time* largor 
tl»,i N that Rvr,d»l.*«r idimtUI Im jttvW- j pMf.ulatdou 

—- s-d Into two—R.ftrelstoke. the Big Bend, j t^Jl
and the Cauoe Hiver «listriets g»4ng mto 

v sire, rod lAvdettu, Arrow Lak«* ami 
Tnuit Lake districts going mto tin* ««there 
He 1 ««Ms that tin* p|a*4»g «if Trwtt L«k«* 
in I\asl«/is the divorcing «>f that «listrivt 
from its natural setting, as a tributary 
district to tlie « «s'tn* of Revelstoke.

There was ‘om«* «liscussion iu rcgnnl 
- to CarilKm, over ami above the f«»rvgo-_ 

ing objectio is, and it is sat«- ,t«> hm> that 
. hn«| .!«xe»'lf Hunter t*»*«*ii in hi* plan* 

they wrmld not bav«* gone nnanswcmk 
and tho Ilous«* would have been treated 
to fi dîsqnîsitio'.i. historical ami le'artied, 
on the potentiall-icH ,of that old «listrict.
It. i* ,ht*hl by tin* «jpl"»4iion that, one 
me miter is sufficient for the population 

’ »»f that «-rmstitnonCy. r

ns the wBior member

tion that it was regHriled as one of the 
Weak point* in the g«iv«hnu»eut's arumr.
He only Inqssl that- Mi*. Martin woukl 
take the platform in Alberni ami t«4l 
the (M-ople th«*rc. a* hv had stilted in the 
House, that tlie only hrult hv had to 
find with. Atlltomi was that it was still 
tt-Hogetiicr -too- la rgo. .VRtwâ w»s #b«mt 

than South Nanaimo. It* 
not larg«% hut Mr. Mar

in had bee* <»blige«l to juggtc~tho figurw. 
ln*ti‘a«l of «Icaling «sHiaiatentiy with th«- 
tignr»**, ho had mhh-d to the v»»te cast 
in 11**> in Alls*i*ui. the vote hv e-xp»*cti*»l !yk 
would he east .in North Nanaimo at the | n

that on |*4ling days in tho largo «4tie* a
for Vancouver was in itself nnf in«itcïi- ! half hVïliffaÿ shonhî hï» "derbiftVI. Thi'àlW

Continuing the «l -ba^o, Mr. Martin «h- T

suggest»*! that tlie latsis of the new Jist 
should An thv men who. voted-At-an. el»sv- 
tion. Provisbui should l*e rimde for n*- 
vishtg jJiv list a month previous to the 
general election.

M r. Taylor.
Mr. Taylor, who was grectol with up- 

plaosc. subi his rilling wa* particulnfly 
.ttff«N*te«L Th«> g«»vernm«*nt must have 
had many difficulties to Kkmtcdil witii.

. It was prolwbly thv l«wt rislistributioii 
j intestine ever presvtiti-d to thu 1 la»mv. 

Kootenay xvotrld at least bav»» fair? re|«- 
ntation. (The «•«iisus n*turus lmd 

xt election, hi 1900 there were* 21M ' f«*rm«*«l almost thv entire l«a*b for the 
xoti** cast iu Alb.*rni anil 500 in i^ojitli | with the votes |>olh*i.
N'iii dBH), while I/asquvti and Tejada j geverpment hv thought had bwu
brought it up ti> 725. " ] KUidtsl too ..mm h by tln-v two fa« ti«rs.

li t inervuae in the next two yAnr* | Tha Attorm-y-General hud profHwcd thgt 
would ls< very much larger. "At Bt infield ; b*» v i*.h>sl t«« consult me uiliers. 'flu» 
Cm-k tlmre would be an additibii of 00 j speaker was not consulted, nor did fie 
of a population, owing to.' the- estitiiliah- | think any. oiaswitioii nieudwti' yyas. Hi* 
meet of the Pacific cable termina*. Am-.| the government consnltisl any one in Id* 
cricftii capit«il.i*ts wouhi establish ‘ft 
smelter on the southciist pnn of 
l<«u>t»iino ami a smvlter on Alberni 
v.u,ali w hile if tin* Canada Northern ruil- 
v.iiy xvns built tlie poiuiiation would ls« 
uiH«-h inectfaw»»»!. -

hi regard to the deiiwty of i«otHilation

Mr. Hayward.
Air. Hayward thought the eiti»i over

THE NEW 'WOMArt. 
Made O ver by Quitting Coffqe.

.Coffee probably w reek* a greater pt»r-
r»*prt*st*tited in proinirtion to the-mral, ventage of tkm'theruera than Northern

h>wing word*; “Am well as read auy 
test submitted to him by the officers np- 
i*4nt"u under this act;” '

Mr. A. W. Smith to mow, in flOBUnU* 
tn of the whole oo bill (No. 26) litltuM 

j “An Act to provide" for the appoint
ment of a Water Coumiirwioncr f«»r the 
Town of Lillooet,” th add the following 
a* a new clause: “Any |«crsou who shall 
wilfully alter any meter so as ti*4c*w*n 
ur increase thu.* AÛlount of water thereby^ 
allowed to an) in hit Is taut by the water" 
commissioner, shall incur n penalty of

blocks for Which Crown grant* are now 
1 icparvd, but not itwned ?

ridings and the mining divisions rvpre- 
*:iuvd iu VXCC&» of tlie ugricuUucal dis- 
trnHs. In mining district* there xv—re 
iiior«>'*VAnsU*nts and aliens, uml these re
ceived mqre n‘pm«mtAtlmi than those 
where tli»*/j»<MMilation resided on th»* land,
'. He thoughirdhEnroux er Jslrnd d **«*rved 
better tn*AtmviÎK The iieasibilitii** of 
t)s»|Uiiiiall xxarranted anotjwr member.
The census returns *h««wish 2.951 rewi- 
d« nts, hut it has ahmitNkrsk). Tim di«*- 
evepaney wan litre tor the Nivt that resi
dents in thé service wen* cxHinlvd front 
the census. It was jMt* injustice that 
tin* loyal iiren should not Ire coimtid in 
when aliens were. ^The Amount of nibticy 
spent y»*ariy was about #1.ll*UM*i, 
suiting in enornmu* Irenefit to thé pro- 
viitti*. The hill for lieef from, up coun
try ranges itself Was an enormous item.

Mr. Hayward also drew attention to 
the groat increase hi the-importance of 
tin* li-trii-t^iy the granting of the use of 
fish traps.

Iu regard to the regiatration of vote*. .
lie thought the terfn oftollei'tor of vote

for Kotitherm ni use it more free-

The minister <>f Ana nee, K. Jack man, lalA 
tire eolenlid hmlgvt before thr Nrxrfimnrf- 
lund IrgtMlatnre y rot enta y. The biidgro
show* that fb»r rrvntue for the last Awnl 
year exceeded and gave a enr-
|»lue of |îtt,UW». which rn#I«lc«l the minis 
If r tif 8h«h<t tv Inervuae the ndony'a rask 
rtyenre to $.152.0»»I. Mr. Jacknwin est!nwU»m 

"S «WfitoS fisr thé preamt year as well a» 
for the A*rnl year beginning next June.

Hot more tlwiil till didiers, to be reeov- The AnnnHwl un«I <-«:ui:ivrvl.il oui look fur
eretl with full «ost* on summary eouvic- the colony Is nmst aattifuilts-y. ' --------
tion Is forv a stipendiary magistrate1 or I ------------------- . . ' • j '

Th»*1 work it does Is «listressfng enough txvo jitsITewc bif the ps*a«vv havlffg Jnrfwifle- 
iu some instances; as an illustration. ; tiou in ihv1 IiK-ality. uud in vase such |k*3- 
MIsh Sue W. Fairall, 317 N. 4th St., 1 aity and coats are not paid forthwith, 
llichmofid. Va., write*, “1 was a coffee ‘ such just»»*»** of thv |>enve or stip»*n«Hary 
drinker for year* and for about six years J magistrate tuay commit the offender to 
my health waa completely shatter»-»!. I ^ the common juil at Lillooet for q freriml

of thirty days unless tin* said penalty and 
«•o*ts Are sooner paid.” _^r >

Mr. Néill to move. In e»imin’.tt«*e of the 
whole on hill (No, 21) intituled “All act 
for tho Redistribution of British Colmn-

sitfTvred fearfully With henduehe* and 
rrervoitwr.i-s. also palpitation of thv h« art 
and loss, of appetite.

My sight gradually began to fall "nn<l 
finally 1 lost (the sight of one eye alto-
gvAher. Thv cÿe'Nxas operate»!--upon ajul '-bia into Ele»*torul Ui?arii-ts." to strike 
the sight partially restored, then I be- i out all thv xrortls after the wenl* “Straits 
entire totally blind in the- other « ye. . of Georgia," ip sttiMeefion (8) of section 

My ihretor nsed to urge roe t<> glxre^ up : 3, line 15, aipl insert the following:

larirevithc lions»* the gn1 
v nan Is. And he lid not thins the coup- 

- 1 ry, would griidge the Vost of the «'tint 
fbm •m«'mb«*rs.

M’he ir«»ren«mevt. 1.'* <3onelp»l«*»l. hftd 
tioee its duty faithfully and well. (Aie 
|»lau*e.)

— M* Nrtti.
Mr. Neill said that he previously ex- 

pn>scd the convk-tigo that thè govÇfu* e

r’ding better j'lstice would, ha x e Is-cn 1 should -I** repre*«'iiti*«l by that of registrar 
«lone. of votes, "litis registrar should have the

IL* <«>uld not nnlerstiiml why his dis- . power to-administer tire oath, and if two 
trict shonhl he carved- tip. It nadiben 1 persons <*ould, ou taking oath, show that 
sai.I tirrt iu the future the trade Would a v«»t.*,- had «lied or left the district, have 
dre Willi ihe- SMutiwàtt foriurt» of tire rob , *neh * wsme «truck off. ?»*h - fist, wotxbf

__  „ . . . ^n,r* namely,^ Kashi. But tois was mit be ke|»t clear and its en n«i*ll a tion would
j number of, isfiiing pla»**» In | ^ the Hire wa* nUlly rom* J tiever Is* rendered m*ee*snry. Wh-

x-flt‘*r th»* safe- ! North Victoria tuxl Smi<• t««rrr'xvns l'letedertb
a)nuit three, while in AHreml it wouhi 
not Ire less than 13. Other mixil eon- 
stitueiuiea were serxisl by g«*od roads. 
h’:s con hi lie’ reached only by I s tinnier, 
and tl^at «mly vv»*ry two week*, ami in 
some .<-fls‘*s ' -éf pion th. Teauula wouhi
tak»« five «ktyw t<V resell from Albcrui. ... X 

Mr. Mi 1 line* About iU hour a.
Mr. Neill said tbut It might be only

R**fM*M**—y nen-ssury.
Herrfsroke v^Hihl »04i 4»e ,tha aimant .-«t. -xuLvfeould ,

fT« «• but 1 was wilful and eontitiuv»! to 
ilHnk it. until finally in a lust emu*, of 
sc\ rK* illness the doctor Insisted that I 
must giw- np the coffee, no 1 Ireuan us
ing thé host urn Food Coffee, and in ^ 
month 1 fvH. like a new ereftture,

1 ste'uilily l ined in health nn«l 
AhmiNa month »g«*- l begau 

nvipg Grape-Nuts Breakfast I*ood and 
tie* effect hits been xvHnderhil. 1 n*nllv 
feci lik.* a n#*xv-woman have gained 
al*out 2Tt noinvl*.

1 n vi qulti* an eMerly Imh'Nunl 1 ref ore 
using Post urn and G r* iv-X nt* x. could 

It a i qiraro without cxn^sli n g 
fatigue, nbw Ï walk ten or twidve wi(h- 
*'tt fiM-fijig It. Formerly-4tx rending

Cancer Runs
In Families

An Hereditary Prodiaposition te the 
Dise»»I 'I hat Must Be 

Guarded Aga.nat,

let. Thv Attnpivy-t JviWiil w«m1d Tint 
m.ttie a statement of tluu klud"lA»fùro a 
Revctotoke riding.

Had the bireis of repn-s.eiitation, been 
such ns was hiiUraUti in the l*rx*mier'* 
letter, this change xvonld not have lre**n 
made. Thon* W-ere |s'rhoti* 1.290 
hi til»» Tn»tit I«ako mining division, much 
more tiikn was shown by t." • census. 
S ■ *

t« « t himself by a declaration i > that
/ Mr. R. C. Smith, * ’

Mr. R. C. Smith said the divide had 
1h*< n followed in tip*..,boundaries of nvwt 
of thç district*. If, th»» country were * 
fertile pl.ltn, wnterwaVii w-rmld be iim- 
xvuient boundaries, but Id a mountain- 

...

SK-moVy bofit* f«*t what I rend.
. H»*vvrol friMid» who ha>e *»*eh the re- 

»*<nrkable effe< t* of Post oui nr»«|. flyaxw*- 
Nnts oil me h«v»» nrg<*d that I give Itre 
fact* to the itifhlic for the *uko of *uffi*r.
Ing humanity, so. although I dislike nub- . 
liclty, you can nut fish this letter and my l-,*41'? 
name If you like.*’

Tin iicc following the shore line south 
to th * point of commencement, and in- 1 
eluding all thv inland* within tin* said 
livumlnry lines, shall rottstitut * one el«*e- 
toral district, to Ire dvsignatvil Alberni 
«1*ctural district, and return one mçiii-

<Jxresti«Hi*.
By' Mr. Curtin, on Thursday next, xvill 

a>k the Chief Commissioner of Laiwls 
and Works: 1. For how many acre* 
have Croxvu grant* lrevii tn»ued to the 
Columbia «Nr \>"«*stern Railxva.x (’«nupa:i>'?

Did my grandfn tirer, «nun limit her. 
aunts or uncle* die of cancer, is a ques
tion that evei^ person approaching mid
life would do well to ponder, especially 
if t)i«*re Ire lumps or sore* appearing ou 
any portion of tho body.

Cancer, you know, frequently run* in 
families, ami if then- h|l bees any trmrw 
of the disease in your progvidtora, la*tti*r 
Ire on your guard.

If there be any lump, sore or nl«x»r that 
does not prove amenai.U* t«« ordinary 
treatm»*nt, you should start taking tbw 
New Constitutional Remedy, which iee 
the most - thorough-going t:» sturent2. For ho xv muiy acres have Croxvu

grant* been prepared, dmt not yet issued, known for caneerft, tunipr» and all 
8. For how many i fbhlioiial açres ig th«* lignant growths.
««mpanjr niitv it:titled to hax*e Crown | j^*B ,,Rgy to euro cam-er in the Irak 

Till IlffW iHWWf anm ^AtyyM--rtimw (HtBrulL irtrew tire root» new 
ofNthe total 2..54I3.312 sere* xAid to, b«- n)j through the svstera—still the Near 
eernéd by the company will tliiveompanv - Hentidy cures In all stages but the very 
r.bt re«retve Crown grants unless it liflild* ! i,XHt (even then it .give* relief), without 

"ihhtitIonai\mllengt», and if it »!<*•* not the utreil of you enduring Any painful 
build such additional mileage within the i operation or torturing plaster. Send tw® 
time l-miteil bri the a«*t* in that Mm If. stnmi«* to Stott & Jnry. BowmanvBt^, 

the Intent .«Kof the government to Ont., for full pnrtlctilnni. ~—~r- <-
X
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prosd street
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Oe|»y for «•tumgVs of itdvertlecoient* miutt 
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Yates street,
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ment street.

« ». ORMOND. »2 G or ten ment street. 
m' mèitMrtll!KLU Tol>a<'vonl*t* *• Govern

tenure of power. 8otiie valuable British 
f'olulnbih coal lands wt-re wrenched from } 
tin- graxp of eharter-iuongvrw ii|M»n one [ 
occa-siou. nml it ii* possible wheu applica
tion is Hindi- for moiixtiinve on liehalf of* 
the <ompanv holding tliis option that a, 
thorougif investigation of all the j 
trfrhimvÎHnvç i may rrutiH in benefit • 
to the people who have lx*en rob- ] 
bed; Thi- may sound like rather I 
strong lungnajpe, but we believe It to be 
justified. The railway promoter* found I 
the gnverum«*:it reduced to u state of * 
tli^ia•ration, ami thry.J»ok the fullest ad- ! 
vantage j»jf the situation. They #nro ! 
asTiTt'11 "Trtpn and men who *(>e<»«iily grasp • 
all the | bssiliilities of a situation. They j 
found the Dnn*iyuir govern meut in a ! 
state of colla;»**». I'omiadled at" IlDt to 
eoiuplcte a cabinet which hud not In-en i 
up to the legal stamlard for some months 
been use the adittinislmtion emthj not 

.open a seat without the certainty of de- | 
feat. Mr; tiris-nsh'lehls saw his oppor- j " 
tunity and .he made the nun* ofjt. Col- j 
oriel Prior was so eager tor office that j 
he was ready to go fnto any old thing : 

-that rnnbt- tw> pntrhiHf ^. Tfrg wit^reit t " 
the Held on the strength .of Mr. Green* j 
Shields's railway policy and h“ |
w*. It afterwaiilsAWvelop«*d that this j- 
«leal was either a fake or one in which I- 
the Prouder was personally tote rested, j 
As far as the Island «Vmmx-tion whs j 
et nverned. It came to nuugh,t. But Col- | 
nuel Prior and Mr. Wells had given "as- \

4 Presents
FOREASTER

We can supply you with n 
varietÿ-of protty and useful 

articles suitable for the 
season, from the modest silver 

thimble, at 25cts., to the cost- 
ty watch or piece of jewelry. 
We have also a number of 
ailver u^vvftie*. purses, um
brellas, etc., at very moder
ate lyiroa.

C. E. REDFERN
43 Qfivernmeiit St.

E#tabli*h«»d, 18<i2.

aeverei
Tîdcplilephone, 118.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

tide oik*, and they felt under some ob
ligation to fulfil, their pledge*. This 
situation gave Mr. tiroeimhields a tighter ! 

grip than ever; and he tnru«‘<! ft j[o good 
aeeouul. In the Colonist it is an
nounced In a promettent place that he 
is more than satisfied with Ilia work. He 
has go *l reason to be. He bad the gov
ernment iu .Chancery and he did not ro- 
l« »se it until he got all he wanted. The 

! Tines i- anvil ms to see the Canadian 
Northern extended to Victoria. We h«i|w 
it will be before long. But we cannot 
ci ou m end the option given to these «-har- 
tel-mongers by 
r.ot in a punition to make the lient-pos
sible bargain in the interests of the gen-

Walter S. Fraser & Co., M.
' DEALERS IN

HARDWARE
Iron, Eteel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

wharf st„ Victoria, B. C.Telephone, 3.
P. O. Box. 423'.

i-ris-p-w

much abort of what Colonel Prior ^epre- ; 
sen ted it to "t*-, and if he lie a- man of 
his" word he will resign at otu-e.

diJCouCK MAUKDEN, New* Agent, corner err Lon* who will rtjtveed to our inherit 
late* ami Government. : .

m. W. WALKER «Switch Grocery). Esuul- #nce *“ BnfiSh t-olumtaa 
«inIt road.

Sut * Vkm.Kr virtirt. w5?'pn« offle- VHE COLOXEJ, SHOULD SKBitJx. 
«W* STATll.NKltV COMPANY, 111' Uov- 

ernment street.
£. N. HODGSON, 57 Yatee street.
T. REDDING, Cralgflower road, Victoria
- . West.

MDONALD. Oak Bay Junction.
Orders taken at Geo. Mamden’s for de-

Dvery of Dally Tiroes.

THE E. & T. OPTION.

K

ment. Ite did not attempt at all to de- 
I i fend the past acts of the administration. 
V By his silence In thi* resfiei t he coii- 

The gn^at railway “contract” has atV denined all that had been done by his 
la«t been finally signeil. aeabsl and de- new associates. lie maiutaiinsi that he 
lirereil. PerhajM Colonel Prior thinks bad seen a contract which prnvbled for 
he has carrietl out his contract with the Victoria lieing made the terminus of a 
people of Victoria. If he does he mu* tr*mt tran*emttinental road. Work wa* 
hare* Vey cginbunptible opinion,of their to eonmVnced lmm«sliately. Its prw-

-----— ’ H'*-- *- *------ •** ecution was not rontingent m*in I>o-
ntinion aid at all. If he should be proven 
to Ik» wrong in his inipn-ssbins he would 
Immediately resign. We have nlroa«ly 
shown that it is expressly stipulated in 
the option that work may not Is* com
menced until three months after “assist- 
«“‘"O satisfactory to the company” has 
l»e«*n nsvivisll from the Dominien govem- 
irn ut. It is quite certain that if the “as
sistance satisfnctiwy to the conq Min y 
that is exi>e«*t«*«1 from Ouawa shall be 
at all in proportion to that received from 
the province work upon the railway will 
not be commenced at all. The minister* 
hare simply been held up to the limit by

CECIL RHODES, IMPERIALIST.

Opinion* may «tilfer ns to certain do- 
tails ;n the life-work of the man who to- 

gorornuient- which is 1 day passai .nwsy from the scene of hi* 
eerthly I a lews, but there, can "be little 

j controversy fn n*ganl to the general char- 
' acter and ultimate aim of the 
J ideals lie <*ou*tafitly kept 'fii 

view. Cecil Rhode* probably kn-w 
more about the resources of Fotifh

«... ,, " " ... : Africa and the aims and aspirations of
When the Minister of Mines Hp|M‘aicd _

*r. ti, , ... . . . , V «ts inhabitant* thau any other man ofto the electors of Victoria for their sup- .. . .. „
-, ..., . ‘ his day. He wa* fullyport he dpi so on the strength of a rail- . , , , , . ..

Wll_ , , . , . . , , , . trend of thiHight of the Boers.* ay |*>lie> which had l**en suddenly and
ancxtHxtedly <lerelo|>ed by the govern- 1 l#t thvre °<>uW

aware of the 
He knew 

ueVer in* permanent 
ptatv Until the coutroversy as to race 
puramoiiutcy was ihiajly di*|K»*e«l of. He 
thought in 4he interest* of all coinvrmsl 
the whole country should be brought 
under the British flag as s|**«*«lily as j»o*- 
sTRe. In all hi* labor*, whether diwereet 
or otherwise, he constantly kept that end

for years the vlectorial machinery in Vic
toria has been manipulated To the dis
advantage of the ojqaHients of the can
didates of cvrt lin givcrninont*. Two 
culprit* have now been uunV an example 
of. and we hojs* the basson conveye*t may 
U* thoroughly tak«*ii to heurt by all con
cerne*!. Th# Time* said at -jthe time of 
the <d«‘«‘tlon of Oolotiel Prior that it was 
not an honest expression oflhe opinion 
vf the |*if|de.. Later dcvclopnu-uts hsiv*- 
proven that w> were right It i* not 
at all unlikely that tile p« iM>nators enr- 
ried on tlieir work all «lay. No doubt 
tin y MU«-ceeded in doing sufficient work 
for tlie ('ulouvl to give him the majority 
that kecqi* hiiuTu flik plate as Minister 
<»f Mitie*. A* We liave already said, we 
uro m*rry for the young man who is to- 
«lay ls-arivg tjiv burden of iniquity w^nch 
should have l»eeif borne by the real cul
prit*. We hope others will profit by the 
example that has Ihth made of him and 
refuse to do the work of tlie*politicians, 
who will kunw them not when they fool
ishly involve themselves in the meshes 
of the law.

he had so long lalsiml upon. Rhisiesta 
strials, the i'sjie to Cairo railway is no 
longer u dream nml a Vnited British 
South Africa is h«K afar off. We believe

totelligeiKwv rn»e instrument .«till 
mains an option. If the Edmonton Jc 
Yukon Railway Company succeed in 
making tenus katisfaetory to themselv*** 
with the Dominion government. th«4y 
may proeeeil to carry out their part of 

Nlhe agn-ement. If they cannot—and we 
ark sure that if their demands are at all 
|*r*pb|iiopate to those made on the pro- 
•vhiHaI government they wdl not—then 
the whol.Mhing is off. The contract is 
a* if it hadx never been made. We do 
let ask anyone to take our word for 
thia. Here is obf authority, section 15 
of the contract: ,
^*-15. The *ai«l line «X! railway, from a

at. or mar. Butks Inlet, to 'he knows 
eii*tfTn boundary of ^he provinc^r* )jTnjt

« l,Cc»ffibanyUIwittott tbe'futfinvinir. r<‘aH°^ W,1F Colonel Prior should at once “‘X natlmial destinies than~in the times 

jrir.: Within three months ahyr the rvsign ^ portfolio.- ~~ when tbe foundations ofodr rolonial em-
parliauicnt and. goTcrnnMmt of Canada * The section bearing on Connection with pire were laid.
bare granted to the <-oni|vany aîd *at(*- the Island rend* as follows: j " ...■

. The company agree that they will, !
hfter the completion *»f the first iOU miles

in view. He may have been responsiitk- ' _____
iu sotiM4 degree for the outbreak of the Colonist has disc oveml in the
war which we hope is about ended, but r*‘“0*ut'°n moved by Mr. Borden, the 
all nc«iuant«*d vfith the circumstance* con- *’ u,h*r of the < onservative party, a oUsiro 
cede that bhmdriied was bound to endue '**"* ,>etwe, n lhl* «oven,ment and 

woncr or later in any event. The cm- 
pii e-builder has gone to his reward wilh- 
out lndudding the crown ujion the work

cut issue between' the 
th«* opiNisitiou. The amendment in qutfs- 
ti m i* the same old eampuigiier that ha* 

. Imm ii uiovchI regularly and annually since 
1N!»7, and it is just as indefinite us ever. 
The old party worked*along the line* in
ti ivn ted l»y Mr, Borden for eighteen 
years^ and the result was staguatbrn In 
tratle.^deficits In revenue and lamentable 

I* sterity, which-has a habit of over- alow growth of population. The Liberal*
«ame hi, substituted a new policy, and 
thero was an immediate ehtfugv. To-day 
th«Te is not a mon» pnwperou* country 
in the world than Canada as a whole,

looking details, will pronounce the work 
of the late Cecil Ithtnles on the whole 
to be good. He was of the ty|>e of men 
who have made the British Empire. In

Mr. flreenshieUls, and Colonel Prior th‘w <**)* ot clow examination and ke*»u and it is safe to sny the people w ill U» 
knows that the celebrated promoter's rt-itidam it r*Minires a higher quality of flow to revert back to the |*di<> Mtill 

•kMU commenced .uii b, -« ;««»«««» yn,rr «rm- tbv wvrk vf guid-, adhtrul to _br tb« lm,„,

- The N>« WestmllistTf 1“r.îiJffibîàn fhïfg 
g«»ts in a good one on a tender spot—If 
IsiTîïTcïaus bare ladi a the
present legislature: “When the pn^st-nt 
H»w*e wits eleebsl the etxt of the legis- 
lative aswmbly for m«»mls iV hidemnitie* 
was flTJ.tmo per aeaslon. When it gm>* 
out, if the new membera now pro|H>*v«| 
aro added, the indemnities will ronw to

factory to the «-otnpany for the constru<
Cion of said railway. Th«* construction 
thereof shall Is» eouiimuiced, hod the 
railway shall be completed within six 
y tar* tberoaftet; provided, that on ac- 
<t»unt of strike*. «Mays on procuring 
men, niat«»rials, or supplitw, or other 
c»«aeti Iieyoud tim eompany-’s roammaMi» 
ctmirol, or for any <»ther reason, the 
«orernmstit may grant to tin* company 
Atarh extensions of tins» for eompleti«»n 
<of *ai«l railway as to them may appear 
«vanotialde.”

ThcKxorguu of the government says
. «bis wetmii i* a -mere fonuadh > - -put hi w the Dko for

A MISGUIDED FELLOW.

line, enter into an agtws»merit saua- \ <)nt’ of the Vtol* used by the Prior
faetb^y to the Licutenant-Govertior-in- purty to «.hit)- the Vi«-toria w»at lias
CnuiHil, thnt thc) will maiutain nml o|n rvcnivi-,1 bin n-wnnl. Wr am norrj fur
«•rate a suitable steam fern- of the re- » • « , . .q.limmanu ..... ... f..r Jht. tru,,L„?“ hlm- hM=anw' h" w*» •" in',nv .

of CUTS. Dusseneef* 4rn?L In tbg^Iaat^g^f the $571.000 a year. Tht tiTIWIàé of
between the tèfminus of tlieir railway who should Unlay, If they reeeiv««l reprenei.i* tin* interest at 4 per cent, on

their dust^rts, tie l>chind tile- walls of a $270,IK*», and means virtually a perman-
ptison doing their tenu* of hard labor < nT addition of that an.ount t«* the debt
also. Aik .Alien who value the franchise *»f the province,** __
conferred iifion fro»mvn w ill rejoice is - —^—

22 5» WlfhOFe «X tin- M.i.iiIiiikI of Brit
ish roliimbin and the most feasible point 
on Vancouver Islands to nui in connec
tion with a.railway to the city of Vie- 
tpria^it lieing the true intent ami mean
ing of this agreement that th«* •

the ojition for no purpo**» in particular— 
that the work of construction wHl be 
firocrcded with iïf"âny ••vent, “l»e<au*e 
Messrs. Mackvuxiv & Maun are umler 
obligation tu do something—to construct 
m railway.“ Als*», “there is really no 
«fvewriou but that Dominion aid will lw 
Hranted, and grunted immediately.” We 
«1* not think the author of these sen 
timees has any right to sp«*nk on behalf 
•f the Dominion government. If th«> 
road is to is* built iu any >vent, why 

atboukl the Dominion government -grant 
4he <harter-hol<ler—that is all the E«l- 
suonton & Yukon i;oncet-n is,j^s ret—any 
assistance at all? It scepis to up that 
the company, if it ever tak«»rf up the 
option, will not hav«> ran»d so badly ut the 
hands of the province. Tw«»nty thou*:vid 
men-* of r.vtnf imrT $4.500 js-r mile should 
fa* siiffiri.-nl indne<»tii«'nts in rtiemw»lv«-s 
to «ecufe tin* construction of the line, es- 
pedall.v as it most .come through British 
Ollilubia in any event. There aro niapy 
other privilégia which will In» emphainsed 
m» opportunBic* are
mu J;iif tic

should 'not. 1*» surprined if

of the railway contracted to be'built uii 
der Miis agreement, operate, or chose to 
be operated, a line of transis.rth<ioii 
from the Kuatern boundary of Britisji 
Columbia, at, or near. Yetlowh«»nd camb 
to a (stint on the sea bon ni aL or near 
Bute Inlet, thence by ferry to Vancouver 
Island, to run in connection with a line 
of railway whi«*h will have Its terminus 
at the rify of Victoria, on Vancouver 
Island.*’

Does this bind the company to make 
Victoria the terminus of a groat trans
continental road, with head office*, etc., 
located here? It simply makes plain 
that the whole thing i* an dpt.on. It 
is not even obligatory upon the tompany 
to «»fî«»rutv a ferry. Tin» company agn-e 
that tliey will, aftvr th«* completion of 
the first hundred miles of line, “enter 
into an ngns inent with the Lieutenant- 
GuTCtnor-imCouncil thai they will niiiin- 
tam ami o|M-rnte a suitable steam ferry/"

«•ause of IV voiivi< tion w liieh should have !
a wndfiwmt» «»ffecfu l * » i rond 11<-1 of T
el«H»tion «•ampaigns in British Columbia, j 
It is well known that practices of a j 
most disgrrecful character have 1h»«-ii lu- j 
duIg«Ml in for year*. Imm.mity from tin* | 
rttnscqu«Mnt»s «*f. their udsdtyds made J 
tifoSe uMuiipulaUas lmM. Upe party j 
thmigbt it*«»lf so strong in the .constitu
ency. tlinVit* opjHHients would regard it | 
as itaelcH* 0i proeveil against it ami try j 
to utAkc an exXpiple of its corruptionists. 
It fmmd that it\Vxn* laboring utiller a j 
mistake when f’ploh<l Prior was forced 
t«i bis knee*"and oldigvd to confess to the i 
iiVqwitle* of his7agents imordvr to screen 
hinnadf still more disarmeful «lis- j
clostm-s. It - ha* now been pixned that | 
when ho éutcnsl the provincial atvnn lie 
carried his unsavory Dominion ntRios- [

' pht ru with him. It. is true be hiuHtiw" ( 
art to appear upon the scene at the poll-

YOUR FAITH
owi ii yea *7—; -■ ----

Shiloh’s
Consumption
P »«d Mn ia «) «to.. «
1. M 1 r guarantee a cure or refund 

^ money, and we send you 
free trial bottle if you write for X. 
SHILOH S coat» 26 cents and will cure Con
sumption, Pneumonia. Bronchitis and all 
Lung Troubles. Will cure a cough or cold 
in a «lay, and t.iua pretntut serious results. 
It has been doing these things for 10 years. 
4 C- Wklls Et Co., Toronto, Can. j
Kirl’a Clover Ro*t Tea correct, ta, Slaaacii

Thi, part -of tb# arbftne- ii'm.t lie •l,;- *" "PI"'rtllno time nml or- j \

the *nlij«>et of further n«*g u.atiuns after 
the Bin» OA the. Mainland is «xmipletéd. 
,An additional subsidy ire y Is» d.^mnncled 

. on Aeeeunt of the o|N>riition of this ferry, 
giren ^ to ex^rojpt*. A party -rmtr i*v'1rrfKVWr

t«>ria. hnd that party uiighf rofuw* t<>

tier tin; arrest of tihe |»oor deluded fellow 
who wiuu-ph'.ymg the pari nsalgriHl him J 
by the <"olïmel's “wprktMW."’ But the 1 
highly re^p«*tal«k» Minister of Mi Me* de- ;
rived -tro -rsti» by rier* OTt ifif e-. •

leettsl t(f follow the matter up nml assist 1 
in t! «• 1 v«»s * litioii of the eirlprit. As one j 
of our leading public men he abou2d have. 
<’o:'o r.'l iu hi* power to «assi.-t tii the. j 

: vTi’iiT-tion of the majesty of the elec- : 
t*oii law. The inHrp« ndeme of the i al- 1 
lot'hiusX hi* pjv-erVvd if we. hope to J
tiikt the integrity nml atnbtiity «ff^tîi* ! 
ioetStntîor's jpntler which Wf (kflfe pgr 

ët <he ppopte for the sake • of^g erief rewpeet the alleged contract Jfalb very political freedom. It is well. EiiùwttBUR

. 2" ;..... |.urpr„„| If ,„„.r i,,,., «HNp*|,t|0w for.thn o^rnthg.

5» . ......... . rofwd i„ :1.i,| of (In. fern. Th- ................. .. prartk-ally
aaything to the euormoil* aubridie*. fls it was in the orig|u.il»draft «,' tin. 
«trauU «ml t*ivilege« already promi**l. option. Attention was « nlied t the 
That gov« ruinent is strong enough to U> obviuua Interpretation of it. It haw not 
imlivp-indent ami t » defend the" hit«*ru*t* been «luenfle*!^and tfie* iâit..inPn»nce'*i* 
«d British Columbia aga4n.»< the/tclieuurs that. Mr. <ir«-i nshields ,« somebody else 
ipo!T *“ frho wonhl aacriflce the heritage wanted it to remain am it i*. Li thi*

Enter Your Deft in the

Victoria City 
Kennel Club’s - 

Dog Show
fthfthonnttile ffatf, April 3,

* . « ’
ih 2Qlh,-at G p- m.

4,
Enirlus tie* Manh
Diploma tn 

BN*. Silver 
nlf elm

tat. Ibid and Rril prise,' win- 
cups to 1st ptixK winner* In 
If I < a*h to wAimdw in limit 

Ha**c*. f’J <««h to winners 10novice 
etfiBSe*. Mere liu ad tee priunuius to Second 

I prise winner*. n
■ I’remlum U*tp and entry blank» frbpi 
! She Secret*ry, • ‘ \

f. Y. \ITONNBI4*.^_ . .__ i.._ ..

Easter Gives Emphasis to the Boys’ Needs of
Spring Clothing

w-JtTS* wri" " m"Uu:r of " ^ »■ « m-ii-t
For m.,,y of ,h,m r.-nh.n^r well with wh.t .'leur, „„1 pride ,h.y wore for the first time on E.»t,r m„r„in« . 

*‘,n,e llrtk-|e i««-l“d«l In tbrlr pereooel ipparel. oven if only a new pair of glove, „r „ *
(ie, yon, l„y ready for Ka-ter, h, all mean,. It i. the port........ .. Springtime. I,., him make a aeemly entry and'

nv'ther }un nor he be in any wire, a.han.ed, when hi. equipment m.ehore-n f,„,„ u.uong ,hi, splendid rimwing Soring 
lot hint, now at it* fullest and beat. ( ust a glance <j;v«,r its poMsibilitics:

Boys’ Suits
Boys' 3-piece suit*, iu Dark Gray uud 

Brown Tweed, single breasted, well
lined, much 27 to 33 .......................... $3.50

Finer qualitiewrjn»at Gray and Brown
l>-'Mrn,s................................$.$.75 to $4 5t)

Boys' :$-pie«»e suits, double broa*te«l, 
*pe«‘ial quality, tweed, and extra weti
lined............................................................$.1.50

&Tj*’ 2 piece *trtt*. in suitalde patH-rns 
in Light, Mwlium and Dark Gray* 
and Browns, plain and Norfolk wtyle*. 
two H|M>« ial qualities. . .$1.50 and $2.50 

Boys' Sailor Suits, Navy Blue Serge, 
fancy «pillar, blouse buttons to ne«-k, 
pant* lined g<s»d silesia, ages 3-7,

..$Y-TS^.. . fcLl I lt‘Jn~ri4 _ * Iwrtirr
quality, regulation sailor stjle... .$3.50 

Boys' HuhsIuii Blouse, Suits. ...........
• • •• .... .. .$2.75 to $4.50

Boy*' 3-piw«‘ Brownie Suits, a fine *«»- 
leeti ui of all w«*»| t wii'd, ages 4 to
H. a simeial value at........................ $2.50

Boys' Spring Oven-oat*. Chest«trfi.dd 
•tyle, *ixe*s-|63 to 2S, at.................$.3.75

Men’s Suits
Fine Twve«i, Nary Blue W«.r*te«l 

Serge, and Gn-y Wotated, extra fine 
qimlitle*, t*»*t trio mitig*. single 
breasted. Sac styles, latest cut: size* 
3d to 42, price* .. . $10.00 and $12.50

Men’s Hats
Light F«*«lora Hat*, new spring shape*. 

$1.50: Fur Felt Fedora and C-hri*ty 
Stiff Hat*, new shni*»* .. . .$1.50 

A Him» of Black and Brown Wool Felt
FMora*.....................................................gL

Boy*' Felt Hats, a romarknblv ^riod 
quality at................................................. $1.00

Men's and Boys’ Colored 
French Cambric Shirts

A very full *e!e«-tion of newest good* 
upened out yesterday, soft and la un 
der«»d bosoms; prie»-*, 75c„ $1 and $1 25

New Ties
Nrw-fVmmetlon Tie, hy exfin-,,. K,,- 

fini ynlof,.. ................. ..2Se. and flop;

Syecial Sale Trefousse 
Cloves

To-Day and Thursday
Light Beaver and Tan Shade*, *ise* 

0*4 to 7*4, the regular $1.,50 quality; 
*|»e<,ial price for Wednesday and 
Thursday.. .. .. ,, . fl.lj p***

Silk Eton Jackets
There have 1„>ii —>mv renurkahty at- 

trin-iive aeevmiou, to our «bowing of 
tb,o«. jaunty, erewntiolly rip rinklike little 
Silk Coats during the hirt few days; amt 
the etdleetlon now offers even a more 
faaeiriatlng geld for rhooalug than It baa 
hitherto.

The variety of effeeta obtained by 
plaiting,, edging, of lane, „nd faring, 
aud lining, of white silk of difhrent 
kinds, i* very broad aud affording

V ................... Il 7.50 to $35.00
NewTouch Front Cloth Jacket*, plain 

aad applique, from.. .. .. . . . $*i.50
New 8ilk Raglans fronj.. .. ... .$25.00

Carpet Bargains For 
Tuesday

70 Roll* English Tapestry Cnrp«*t. one ~ 
to three ndh of n pattern, elearanee 
of a mahlifacturer’a all new
g**Ml*; regular 05c. and 7fic. quali-
tiea. Tliuroday........................50c. a ynnl

^Hewing and Jaying lOc. a yard ad.li-

At the Notion Dept. 
Chatelaine Bags

They aro more In «leman<î than ever, 
lu all leather*; aome with patent 
natehel hook^ fn>m. .50e. to $4.50 each 

Wrist Bag* «-omprise,one of the pppin- 
lar fail* of the w-nson; we have them 
in BloidtrTan* aud French Grey*; a 
full range of pri<-e* fron.- 50c. to $4.0f>

New Shell Combs
Gai nwbo^S Back

ele«lteS.............
KmpireBa«*k Coi

Back Comb, plain or^Jew-
......................... 25c. and 50c. each

Empire Buck Comb*. .....*.............. fiOc.
i CllngWoth Back Comiie, gold mounting.

• •• • V i;.* *• $2310, S2..W
11 Hugtooth Fide Combs, gold mounting.
, . - ..... .$1.50. $1.75. $2.75 pair

I ompuilmir Comlw. plain and jeweled,
! _............................. 25c., 35c., and 50c. each

Be*t Bone Hair Bin*.....................................
. . •. .. ., l<k\, 15c.. 25c.. 50c. dozen 

Hair Bow*, with new Bow Barrett
t*► hold liow in place..................................
.. . . ,r. : .llie;, Jttc., and 50c. ear!» 

We have just got in a fine line of 
parse* and (locketbook*, from ......

.50c. to $9.50 «>ach

mt

to tote M
LIMITBD.

NANAIMO fc. C

iMlMlottfky White lib*.

Wa«hed Nuts - $5.00 per ten 
Sack and Lumps, $6.00 per ten
Drihrared t» u, put within tb. city limit.

KINGHAM 8 CO.,
M Brea, St, 13re. Ttaua Alky. 

Wkui_s,.tf. Wharf. Stare Street 
T.laphau, Call: wharf! H>- 
oBreT.im*..., «m-

A Royal
Commission

ind — - -

The Saunders Grocery Co., Id.
PHONE 28. 3» AND 41 JOHNSON STREET

Spring
Millinery

Opening
Saturday, Mardi 15th.

. A Complete Une of

New and Stylish Mats 
and Bonnets

Ate» ntitncrmw atid w>p to date Novel»
Uv« To be aeeu at

Stevens & Jenkins,
84 DOUGIaAS STRERT.

j'niiin.iiliiitiiiniiiiiiiitHtmntiiuimiiiimimiiiimuiiiii'iiiiiiii■■I
Fifth Avenue, New York, Bond 

Street, London, Eng., and

Fit-Reform Wardrobes
CANADA.

Are Homes of Fashionab e Attire for Gentlemen.

Spring Solis and 
Overcoats

*12.00 to ,25.1)0. *t \ 1.

Trousers
W.flO' tl) MOO.

. Beys’and Youths’ 3 
Salts ~

,5.011 to ,10.00:

See Fit-Reform Shirts
The bwt made, four gro«le*,
$L<)0, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00

FIT- 
REFORM 

CLOTHING

DO NOT QUARREL
WITH YOUR

Sewing Machine
We will «loan end eoljust It for $2; or will 
trade you u uew Singer fow It, such e**y 
t«»nu* imylxMly cun ufT«»rd one.

We rent good iiuv-hlii'-w fin- $2 per month, 
or $1 |n-r we-ek. ‘ Wf hnv«- the lat«-*t Im
proved Sli<H«u*iker'R uwH.-Ulue, aud oui eawy 
payment ».

S«*co!id band machines. . Now, this 4» 
v here we shine:
One K„lnger, 5 drawer. *lg1i nniH-d. *ew*

w«ll ...................................... ......................$15
Out* Singer, 2 drawer, high nrme«l, new*

One .Hayuvuni, ii drawer, high armed,
*<-wa well .............. ............ .......................... m

One White, epwlelly adapted for dre*»- 
maker .-.....«v.»..-.  ..  ........

Sge^roUeipk Nun jmejicunx-aoi.
Four luimf mmUdmi". In pi»rf«*t coiv
. dltiou. froui ................ .. . . $lo to a» ’

|l«»*t Kvwliig ma« III ne oil. ltev (wr bottle. ! 
All *ewmg mat-IUnv nee«li«‘* for 2.**-. (mt |

The ni-w Art Roll llano -1» «•riTvthJng ] 
that7!» devInrWc In. a (Man-», and at f id jht ; 
auHitb. Vail or ad«lro*s . j

I

FIT-REFORM WARDROBE.
73 GOVERNMENT STREET. VICTORIA.

V.

Sam. B, Sutton
» 72 FORT STREET,
Between Dmigla-. *ml BlamKard Sta.. 

VMTOUIA.

Dollars. $50. $40. $25. $25. 1
Fmir of our student* went out last week at above snlarle*. Three 

<* tb«*u» were glrlN. a ymmg man got the $,V> poattlon. If t»ii have i 
te>y whom y<m want to give a gi.,M| *tart In life tend him to u*
*ro very miinr. and we have,/our (meltlou* going lagging now wtiHi 
■we are unable to fill. The *en*«Hi hn* not even liegim and alroadv there 
us the tinnal wnmdty of young men. J

Any y.Ming awn who ha* got the moner to này for u eommerv al 
rexirre. a.lyk hm. iref lb, |H)rf) «ml krej, f„r n rix.rt Hum
hire Jure are are rf rte- ttirert In I. rerMM Up u|tH tlk-
U:l€. In 11:i‘ Mlurnl ‘'«ur,:* of hiun.in r?.n), th.. DU « lit

^ ut aJ!Jn * b4*'”, timy m-iat N» siu-.-eHsfid. We |4a<**‘ all <mr *tn- 
«lent* In (>o*ltl »u*. In fact, we keep them at the roRege nutli Hier bnrtiiM" :"Lh*' “■ "" r.m„U„ ,uy riri. I. ur.,",,) “i",
Unit we hare ao ymmg uua tu m ud out. 1

Thç Voâeî Commercial College- ‘ VANCOUVER, H. C. S
I

ADVERTISE IN THE TIME*.

' V
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BOWES’

Bronchial Balsam
l* the ChamptM Cough Cure

We have Iweu Rvlliug it for over 10 
y van», ami our customer* Iike4t ju*t I» 
well an ever. Trial bo<tle, 25 cents. 
Large bottle, BO cents.

CYRUS H. BOWES,
OHBMIST.

08 QOYKHNMKXT STItBET. 
Near Yates St.

Poor Printing Looks Hideous
That’s just the way with tons of printed n.-ntter that burine** men 
wml uul Su badly, printed, it repel* at first glance, and the for<\* 
of the argument is ruined. FT* better js*lHy to-luivc tiiwiness lit
erature Usik attractive. May i-uat a, little uu*re, iur guud work—the 
way wy do it. •

BUT DOESN'T IT PAY TO MAKE PEOPLE 
READ YOUR LITERATURE?

Try our way ouee. You will Is- plepse 
only idsmI work, ami we «k» it qafa&ly, 
ate* cheerfully furnished nod samples shown.

I'd with the change. W e do

Banileld 8 Jewell, Times J?b Dept.

Bakwana 
Ceylon Tea

K

(Vvlon Teas are Honeetty at the 
Fnmt In popularity tteeiiuse they

Khsmws a strength and flavor |U«-hs- 
g to the ualate, unequalled by any 

other growth,
• ltAKWANA” Is selected from the 

Best Garden* and iNWweses the 
most deal ruble and attractive quull- 
tles eharacteristic of the Beet Cvy-
,Wl*a?kîd in half and one pound 
iM-rfi-cIly tight lead, packages In 
lev Km. the aroma and flavor Is 
thereby preserved In a manner Im- 
poeriWe to tea» shipped 4n hulk
and pecked In this country. Do not 
be satlwfled until you have given 
••BAKWANA” a trial.

Red label, 4»c. ; gold label, 5«c. 
per pound.

Mold only by

Johns Bros.
WUOWiele «nil Hrlnll Owoem sod 

Butrhera,
210 DOUGLAS STREET.

TRY A BOTTLE
-or-

PULMONIC COUGH CURE
It Wiu MO. that coug. Made only hj

HALL 5t CO.,
DISPENSING CHEMISTS. 

Clarence Block. Çor. Yatee A Douglas «ta.

Telephone, <143. Commercial Printer*.

WRATH EU BVLLKT1X.

Report Puratahed by, th«* Victoria 
Meteorulvglcal Department.

Victoria, March 2K—& a. in. An area of 
high barometric pressure Is spreading In
land fmui the Padflc. K I» «nmdng ftilr 
weather In thtr province and tala.In Wash
ington. The hensneter Is likely, to fall off 
our Coast and min oiimr here and «hi the 
lx»wer Mainland by Thursday The weath
er In mild throughout the Terrturles. sud 
copious ruina have falleti in Manitoba.

Forecasts.
For 30 hour» ending 5 p.m. Thumlav.

Victoria and vicinity -ModeeWfce to fresh 
wlmU. chiefly stmtherty, fair, followed by 
shower* to-night or ou Thursday.

Uwtr Mainland I-lght to moderate 
winds, mostly east and south, fair, follow
ed by rain to-night or ou Thursday.

temperature.
“• “eJlsfcVictoria—Bammetfr, 30.1V;

4»; minimum. 43; wind, ltt 
rain. «6; weather, ebunly.

New Westmluster- Barometer. 8U.18; tem-
C*rature, 4»; mlnlmam, 38; wind. 4 tubes 

,JL Weather, vtomty.
'Kamlonp«e-Barometer. JMO; temperature, 

SO; minimum, 32; wind, calm; weather, 
ckiedy.

Bantervllle—Baronndsr. 29.H4; tempera
ture. 24; minimum. 18; wind, calm ; wrath* 
er, riomly

thin Ft* ndsn>— Barometer, 3D.06; ten* 
perature. 48; minimum. 4«; wind. 4 tulles 
a, W.; raiu. .18; weather, clear.

■dmonton—Barometer. 2HX; tempera
ture. 22; minimum, 22; wtwd, 4 mile» W.; 
weather, clear.

—A ivi-etlng of the electrical workers 
will be held in Labor hall to-utorrow

------6------f
V. * 8. trains now depart from and 

arrive at Central Station (market 
WldtiiX

' —o----
—Thé park VoltUiilU v tick now ledge 

with thni.iks the gift of u deer from 
Thomas IStL, of Dyincau*.

I —Steamer Daniila» went around to Eh- 
! quiuialt this morning *.o follow the 
('banner on, the ways. The latte*r lias 
jp>*t Wen launched-front the fcmiuimnlt _ 
nutrino riùlwny.

-There were four eases of drunkenness 
* dealt with In the |«olive court this morn

ing. Two wAe fined $5 each, another 
*2.5(1, and a fourth, who did not ain**»r, 
lost his hail of *1*1.

------O------
I —A private dinner pu.rty was given by 
Price Kill sou, M. P. r, for East Yule. t<* 
his political friends last night. Abolit 
Ven guests. Including merobt rs Iront both 
sitiett of the Iiousc, were present.

—The rehearsal for Haydn’s Creation 
will be held to-night in the Metropoli
tan! Met]itn4**t churvh, mtmiiem iag at 8 

( ovhs k. It is now very important .that 
all should make nit effort to attend tile 

I prat tiees. as thv date lor the giving of 
this great work as been fixed for the 
llith of April. w

WAS THE ALTAVELfl 
LOST OFF COAST?

Tlic Children Should See
Otir window full of bins ter . Novelties, Kggs of all sixes, 
in Baskets, Çreels, Clips, Nets, tlypeg Baskets, etc., etc. 
The -list I» too long t({ Vnumerate. Ladies atwl children in
vited to inspect.

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.
Téléphone 83. ne Uadtot Sucer».

THE WESTSIDË
Grand Easter Gifts

The complètent*** and readiness of The \Vt**'tridv for Thursday’* Easter 
triule are worthy topics of conversation, prepnrations for selling and the decora
tions are on a scale never before attempted. 'Die markets of the world have 
been ransacked to find the ls*st things for Victoria anil Tlo- West side. Every
thing is new and fresh, stylish and grand, rich and beautiful,, at impressively 
cheap priel's. ___ . ■ '

Given Away With Kid Gloves

SEE

KEITH’S
CELEBRATED

NAME BOARD AND SOME
OTHER WRECKAGE SEEN

Life Buoy From H. M. $. Cotdor Also 
Recently Cut Dp on Queen 

Charlotte Islands.

Walk-Over and
For Summer Wear. ~,

The Paterson Shoe 
Co., Li.

33 Johnson Street,

—Ooluipbia Lo»lge. . O. O. F.. will bold 
its régner weekly meeting this evening, 
whim a cundhUte will 1* initiated.

Let Ils Disrenie Your 
Presr.rlntDnv

—lto ping i«ong match to-ulght. Bank 
of B. X. a. vs. Bit het' At Oo., ladies and 
gimtlemcn wHI pled up not» that the 
match is quit** informal; no refreshments 
will be served. It would be wise for 
ladies attending to wear warm jackets, 
us there will he no tire in the hall; the 
players, however, should the puce got b>n> 
hot, limy be obliged to play with coats 
uff.

Omr I ►rug* aasl Medicine» are pure. We 
keep cm I y the best -• It's Bose too g«*'«l for 
«or customers. (loads delivered to all 
parts of the city.

T EU It Y A MAJtETT.
The DbUM’nsory,

B.-BL Dor. Fort and iHmglas Hie.

—On Faster Monday evening the 
Ladies' Aid Kociety of tirst 1*rushy- 
terian churuh will hold an Faster egg 
social and concert in th» a»bo*4roooj of 
the church. J. G. Brown and choir, as
sist ed by a number of Victoria's Is-st per-

------O — I formers in various lines, will give the
X4.f too want value for yonr money ! musical, etc., part, while the Ladies’ Aid 

get your Teas and Coffee from the Direct i will look after the comforts of the inner 
Importers, cor. Douglas and Johnson, j man.
,S*hone 808. * I . ... ----- , ..

■q. — - ('has. E. Peabody, n onager of the
— - « 4m{bi frnm .n<| Alaska steamship, and nptvsenUng also
▼ *S trains now ^ P ^ the !lumt«oldt Bteaiuship Company; L.

arrive at Central Station 1 market > Wr-^tter. reT»n-s«mtt«g thv Haofie t^Mri
building).

•-The T. $ IB. Telephone Ompany 
have opened a new office at WlsIMim. 
m» their Ikw bet wosa Victoria mid
Nanaimo, for the transact km of ««wai 
bosinesa, ■ ■

—»..»>' ifd^f h 4H*eu opened in 
tlxo e»«NU vm laws a«u, oc-
cupH-ti MuntLiy s boot aud snoe bus*- 
ikta 'Ane rooiiu* have j«ven neatly nt- 
te<i up un«l .gospel services will be con* 
diH-teu every evening this week, coiiw- 
memdfig at b o'clock. The meetings will
bo atrtetfj umluawlaaricMiab —

Steamship Company; and F. W. Patera, 
K. J. Coyle and ( apt. Troup, represent
ing the Canadian Pacific Navigation 
Company, met in the C. P. N. office tips 

tn dia ms tho Alaska.trade. All,
them* companies have steamers ldying on 
the r«»ute, and frequent meetings of their 
representative* are held to adjust any 
matters connected with the trattle.

—Tlie case of John James, charged 
with personation at the recent bye-elec
tion, was finished yesterday afternoon, 
the accused being convicted and fined 
*1. or in default one day In jail, and aim. 
t«« six months’ impriwuiment writh hard 
labor. The act aay^ that both fine and 
imprisoneuient mnkt lw imposed, the 

Y. 8. It T. R.B. maximum being *4U0 and one year’s lui-
' _________ prison ment. K vide,nee of rebuttal was

. __... . given by Major Phi|«ps, aft4*r which ad-
An excursion train will leave Cell- * w vm given by counsel, E. A.

tyyj. 8taUoa (market hnjldiPi) every r... ^ , utmn, aiul J. P,
Sunday morning at 8 o’clock for Crof Walls for W defence; »
__ A delightful trip on the com
forubie iteamer Iroquois, three hours 
ashore at Crofton, arriving home at 
A30p.m. Bound trip, $1.60.

—Cheap rates from all polnU East vU 
Northern Pacific Railway Company; 
effective “at onco." , The Northern Pa- 

. cille Railway Colnpdny will sell tickets 
from all Eastern points at reduced rate# 
ou account of ! The llonn-sCeken»’ Excfir- 
aiona.,r If yon intend sending for any
one to come t« Victoria. B. G., call on 
C. E. Lang, general agent, corner Yates 
and Government streets.

------o------
E titer Holiday Excun iota to Seattle 

a ,d r-turi. on **«• «uers Majestic and 
Eeealie, on’y $1.6) for round trip. 
For particulars apply to E E. Black
wood, 1.0 Governing A street.

The magistrate
alfove. • Tliethen gave hi* decision 

!-prisoner broke tlowh when senfoueed.

I w-J. A. Stewart, seeretnry »>f the Van 
I <*ouver Burliers* Union, is in the city in. 
1 the interests of a measuri' which they 
desire «pnsjiwd tj^uufH1 tlie legiNlatun*. 
It pnivideit f«»r the examination of bar- 
bera along sanitary lines, to Ik* conducted 
the high» »ut tbeprvrlnec by an exniu(uiiig 
board of three. The bill has l«een pla<«*d 
in the hands of l!u*h tuimour. M. P. 1 
The Victoria imi««n, it is uiid«-n»t4»o«l. is 
not in sympathy .with the bill, holding 
that it is too radical for the present. 
They urged the Vancouver union to wait 

’ the n*s!ilt <«f the system which is now 
In-ing tried in son.e i»orti«ns of the Unit
ed State*, when a mon- satisfnetory 
meuMiir»* could hv drawn np.

Ye-ten hi y during tin* visit of the dis
tinguished Japanese statesman. Count 
lUtsukatn and party, to the hiv depart- 
liH'et, Vic toria’s n^grvgaticMi turned ont 
to a drill and showed how uu uveto date 
0»Vi«i 4»t*l c.egonUuttou was tctiulucti >1.

Ctmnt handed down m vcthI bou- 
qiv-t*c to the ùu*

l. t^mmending theiriff two,-
f #c|i;!imient raid system generally

Tawcett

—The" summer schedule on the E. A- 
N. rn’lwey will take , ffes-t next Sfltur 
day, 2î)tb inst. Then* is no change in 
the -h.partlng and arriving time of the 
morning trnlnsv Tlie Saturday and Sun 
dnv afternoon-traîna de-par* at. 4:23 p.m 
a»»«l arrir * at 8:10 p.m. In addition to 
this service* an extra trnln will Ik* put 
on ev.-rv Wednesday afternoon; arriving 

j*-?,**fv«tr *rrme rlnve a* Saturday
>.........and Sunday. This extra sen-vice is r

Tr;r Sn.v wiir.... ...n <•*•*

A white U»ard, bearing the 
Alta vein” in dark paint; a pieev of a 

ship's beef With the- name “Nanwa ^ Mr 
large gang plank painted white; a life 
buoy, lettered “11. M. H. Condor,” and 
two cases of vanned salmon, uunsrtol, 
are included In a k>t Of wreckage whic h 
has lately been washed ashore -at I lead 
Tree Point, about six luihs^ north of 
Rkidegatv, Queen (’hbrlotu* islands.

The news of this discovery i* ixintain- 
etl In a letter to Abraham E. Suin^. 
Uuited States consul, from William 
Russ, of Rkidegnte. written under date* 
of March tkh. Ac*cxMn|»au^-ing the letter 
was a fragmentary, document fenind on 
the 3rd inst. enclosed in a liottié.
'ftrough the Htopi*er of the l*«tth* ad
mitting a tittiv water tin* paper wAa al
most destroyed. It was found to
gether with the wreckage alsive men
tioned. The ckK-mneet has lieen a United 
States hydrographic ottlcv form, and in 
one of it^ blank spaces appears the fol
lowing: “(’ardiganshire—1(1:50 p.m., loca
tion X., I «ng. 121. 68 west.” t he form 
is one customarily given out by the 
hydrographie office, and being thrown 
overt«oaril from tlie (’ardiganshire, was 
to Ik* filled In by one finding it, t » 1m* n- 
turpec) afterwards to thv hydrogriipine 
office. In this way the weather depart
ment is enabled to âscertain the drift 
of the encan currents. -—-■

But the nan.v tsiard from the* Alta- 
vela is more eigniticant, and would see in 
to indicate* that the well known Norwe
gian ship, which loaded British Columbia 
lumber, has either met with disaster or 
has had u damaging struggle* with thé 
elements. She received her cargo at the 
Hastings mills and passed out to seu on 
ih.* 8th ..f last month, bound for Ostend, 
Belgidn*. There were' V6ti,»49 feet of 
temher a hoard, vahied at The
ship loaded on account of the B. (’» Mills 
Tiuila r A Trading Company, owners «if 
the mill. Being a heavy carrier sin* was 
by no mean* overloaded. Passing out 
imu Uu? open, yevau she was, <lojibtU*i|s 
driven by some of tile terrific southwest 
winds prevailing shortly after she* went 
to w-n to the locality where her wreck
age has l«eeu found, for between the 
time the ship sailed and the tune when 
her name board was picked up on the 
shore on the southeftl end of (Jueen 

harivtte bdand, less than w nwnth 
«-lapec-cL Captain Gjertsen, a Norwegian 
skipi«vr; and a crew of upwards of twenty 
men were aboard. • number of wu»m are 
K-îîer ecTfo' ha re sh i pped on the vessel at 
Vancouver. The Alta vela i* a tine, able 
ship, and tielonged to a fl«*et of nineteen 
vessels, ownc*d by Johnson Johan & (V, 
of Christiania. Hhe was an ire* vc*ss»*l, 
built at Glasgow in 1N18.

The- name. "Names» - gi 
ship's l«r«( referred to, eamnn>t 
in shipping directories. The name near
est apjiroaehing. it is the French barque 
Nantes, which has just arrived ot Port
land. The gang plafih njluded to may 
have btduuged tu the Condor, and ns for 
the salmon there 1* a possibility that 
this wreckage c«nme from the* Red .llc*ck. 
The letter states that mi neither t«oxc^ 
or tin* were any marks by which „thc*y 
could Ik* identified.

Dead Tree Point-1* in direct line with 
the cH-enn c urrent which sets In- off the* 
island, ami probably additional wreckage
from the lost Condor w ill yet com* 

hon- ia th<* same vicinity. The first | 
foOBd. it will Is» remembered, was cast , 
np on the» coast of this Island. The fad 
that much wreckage hn* Just Ih-cii wash
ed ashore on Queen Charlotte Islands 
lends strength f<> the opinion that some 
tntWw-of the lost ctilfier Malien wan will 
vet be* discovered. The ccdlier .s 1 «el icy eel 
to hn re gem#» down about the same time j 
all did the Condor.

Whether for the| 
sick or the well,

r/à

p::<s'-ncf-*rK Te-ing 
(ride to go to Nnnnirao or other jsflnts 
n'nn» ih«* Hm»>nnc! return the snfno dov 
sboni.l It j«r V •' a fl>>anei:il sm-c-s. the

;..... ...» nu.*«wo double servie
Mes Opens* UP a Drag Hi«** at thti cocngr rbrnorh the rc*mm«*r, yimmbs. Ar=

J.rf'.tiewn. Uui:,. MM >«&*. rter-i f'vni to. «"'• >i»f
•wd will dethrr to. all parts of the rity rv Crofton to mnW-thc #to«1'le trip on 
Telephone (?30 and year WvatB wdirbe^s^- xTc^Wesdavs the snm- r* PatUrdnyH mid 
g^ie.1 prvmtxiy DP**» et«Sya- Ring nlg-t 8nndv!, ’

F OR SALE
IQ-RooTTied House

Can be recommended 
In handy, little baskets 

of i dozen half-pints. . .

FASHION 
IS OUT—

With her new a;.ring styi 
He r largest and first cUsfdiiy

Suits for Men 
and Boys

, The choicest residential property 

new on the market in Victoria.

ONLY TEN LOTS 
NOW REMAIN 

UNSOLD.
Prices very reasonable. The 

street will be sewered immedi

ately.

Buy Now

(hi Thursday The Wests We «ill gi'- away v iib every pair **f Kid GUvveg 
purchnscnl nt (ÎTk*. per pair and over, A VI4LW PERFUME.

EASTER KID GLOVES
The We>t*kle’s Kid Glove» an- sure to give unbounded satisfaction. The 

ls*y| kinds are here for Fastc-r. ami yon are safe in first buying thoughts, 
lav lies’ XVltitv Chamois G.oves, wa.%hai»!e, wijh whit«»«r blac-li isiints. Si*ecial

price................. '...................................- - • ............................................................................. : • •''•*'•
♦%iMeew>-K44--44b»vee,. raids'hji dffiifUiayt »■ ’MWsVSj'-ÏMw all siiswi....BpwcUi,

-price................. ....................................................... .. . .;............................................» ....T.V.
1 Oldies’ Frenc’h Hnede Glove»*, in all the new c olor tones. Special price. .. .UOe. 
I^ulb-s’ Fin«* French Kid Gloves, in nil the most imyrtilnr makes, such ns

*Kowncs\” “Perrins,” nncl “Dents.” Racial price. :.............. . .C.............. .$1.25
Lailiv*** Extra Fine-Fren«,b "Kid -Gloves, made by the* fa mous n akc»rs,'“Alex

andre.” “Pewneys*,” “Perrins” and “Fowne*..” Special price .................
•‘Dents*’ celebrated Driving Gloves, for Indie*, in tans only. SlM-einl price, .kt.Tr»

BOYS’ SUITS FOR EASTER
Mother* Will enjoy the charming new

ness made nady for their boys, ami 
Fathers will J>« delighted at the small
outlay for Kueh.Xood clothing. __ _• ___
Bovs’ Two-piece 'Pweed Norfolk Suits.

SjK»einl . . . . . » • • ..................fil.RO
Boya? Three-piece S**rge Sait*, extra 

strong; regular t*itu* $4.2.». SjK*-
clol.. . . .. . ,$2.r»o

li*d Three-piece Suits, in strong Scotch 
Tweed* iiml Navy Serge V agonal. 
Regular values, $(1.50 to $7.2o. Si*- 
rial...............4................... • » - * . .$4-*5

Given Aw-iy with Boys’ Clolhtas
On 'nmrsdny The Westside will give

away. witli every Roy’s Suit sold, a 
strong, two-bladed Sheffield steel pocket 
knife.

x NAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

THE HUTCHESON CO.. LD., VICTORIA. B.C.

*J Tr illIf you want a borne, or you 

always regret iL For particulars 

apply to

Hr »t W« avuàd the \
two extremw. the cheap *»nre- 
lisbb* und ttu» extrsvsgnnt. we 
have established a system, glv 
lng the b.-st n-wly to-wear 
chHhlng at moderate i»rkxw. 
Kxceptlrmstty good s«Us *1 <10. 
<tv. 4h * s4 »m 

(Utr ass->rtmcnt of tsrys' salts 
Is very large. It’s to your 
heneflt to se»* one lliib b**fore 
baying. ' Yoa'tl find price* away

For Fishermen
PIGEON & LENFESTY

THE BEST
IS THE CHEAPEST

45 Johnson 
Street.

Just arrivai— Fishing Tackle of every description. Rods, Reels, Liçes, Bait 
Hooks and Casts in great variety, from the best English maker*.

Healthy Canned Flies always on hand. Rod repairs executed prônSptlÿ.

I — SEASON OPENS, ON lldb.

W. 0. Cameron,
Vtvtoriutr ChMpewt Gilsfif d 

. Clothier, 55 Johnson StreeL

LKTTBRH

OF

CATARRH g«m<». I thimk 
yinV Jaisuiew Cntiirrh Cure 
earM me. Srn-h lire the mes- 
siige* Tim (îrtfflths & Mim*- 

REJDICING. 1-hersrHi Co.. Umlted. of To
mato, un* welvlnc dally, 

and It dm** tly*m g«n-l to know their remerly 
I* such h blessing to catnrrh Kiiffi-rer*. IT*
m 4ik*td. rU«at«)*Md.. am4
All Ifruggisls. fk>v

I'lMOBT DR. COWAN’K Dl.NTMFXT.

-„s Entirely New floods
IIONKLF.SK HAMS ........... lie. per !b.
RKDF IMtirOtiNA .............. LV? per lb,
VEAL I»AF.*

VIENNA SAURAOB. .
MKI/ROSR J'ATB. 'a 

CHICKEN LOAF. ^
.. CORNED REEF HASH.

WAFER HI4CRD DRIED REEF.
All at reasonable price».

Watson & Hall,
TH. 148. » VATBS ST

For Soring
4- LAItflB A8SORTMKNT OF

IMPORTED
TWEEDS, 

HOMESPUNS. 
HARRIS TWEEDS

flfiCY WtoSTEOS,
Cigyiot

MEll Mirais
of All Kinds

• • •

All the latest 
Folios ..

"**' Fmui ftt mt»* nr«Tor<1,.

5 and ioc. Sheet 
Music,

And a full and complete stock 
of all standard music. 
Phonographs and Graphic 

»- ^ phones and a full supply of 
records. *

•see

l W. WJUTT 5 (0..
41 government street

WE ARE SELLING

.Coif plete. or each individual j

Nets, 50 cts. Each 
Net Supports, 50 cts. Each

Woodtn or Vellum KacCc’», Rarging in Price from 50 et». Upward s

T. N. HIBBEN & CO.

TRY BURTON'S 
X X X X 

ENGLISH ALE
ON DHAUOHT AT THE

HILTON Bâta
(»4 YATES STREET.

. box m «ek B&s $$e x":,,;r

A Friend For life
. TlUt^MliUZ HV.SÿJ.$0 _

DOMESTIC
Sewing

Machines

No two pfittm» alike. 
l*e imrehuHcd elsewhere.

Bath, hot and volt! wuter. eleetrtr 'tight 
throughout ; »no<l torallty, and on car line; 
rent* for $20.(1» a month. Fries’*ÜUtiU.UU. 
Attftly t«* .

SW (NEKTON A ODDV.

Peden,
NflACHANT TAILOR,

90 ’FORT STRBEf. . 
Hureeseor to. Geo. R. JseksoU.

(nan-rt l*e duplies ted 'for thrélr times the 
prier; ««Mop*. - *!“*• for 2T,c., this 10.“tub

! STAMP PHOTO STUDIO
89 GOVKUNMBNt ST.

No Not*^. No Work. No TmT.bh*.
Furie for ulL uanhliM*» eoinrtautly 

ou hand. Rest *i**riu « wins nm- 
cJtitlo oil. I.V. txaile. Sewing ««>«- 
chine neeiRe# for all maetUnv*. 2.>c.

Fletcher Bros.
03 Government 8t.

PACIFIC BOTH ING CO. 

Standard Brittled Beer
" Delivered to the trade only at popu-Mr 4m^.

HOt X BINS
C>RI)ER EARLY. / ,

Del leery ’ awl (JoolRy Unaranuénh---- -,

Easter Goods
I*ulnty aoveltles fn»tn Ixmih-n, Yterlln and

New York. See-Ortr DlepW^ÿr-V^ ......
TUB LÀTB8T.

ling Pong Cuke» all the rage; new ltavors, 
new eake, "at / \\

CLAY'S 39 rORT ST.
T^Bl’HONB 101.

HYSLOP BICYCLE
Conte remal Sad w-e our 1002 mi -let and 

get a eataloBue. Renting, repaivlag an.> 
kundrle*.

MAFülSOV RROfi.
DO UOIaAS «T It BET,

One lioor Relow, ^>rt.

DON’T FORGET TUB

- NOLTE
irsTEAC1ASSF8

Scotch Bakery
FOB YOl’R

HOT X BUNS
t*«vw (ii»it n1 ----- w» twv jxs•mTumsTi - ^

indianYkas
Im ported direct from the ganle 

M. 8. Brtvne, from 2iV. 
l*T n*. Office nt 44 Kurt Strvvt.

THE M1X*D0 T>A 
AND LUNCH
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BEST CALIFORNIA
PEACHES AND

APRICOTS
IN 3 LB. TINS 20 CTS. EACH

Mewat 8 Wallace,
6RC-CIRS. Ctreer Yates tnd Denies Sim is.

mm iE not" a IT
MISS ROSE COGHLAH'S

INTENSE PORTRAYAL

hail been Aelvvfed by the | «heliograph* vh* 
convention g a au ideal tyia* of Grecian

“The Taming of the Shrour,” in which 
the- well k'nnwil ShitkeMix-rinn " star 
Vharlv4 P. l|aiifohl will piny Pet rn eh To, 
will be proscutetl iu this vity on Satur
day evening. _ ■■■ ,‘r^.Tr,r~~

HLFtTFB OPFHKItB.

tly;Appointed Board of Man.-iger* Hold 
First Meeting l«hst Eventyg.

Hughes; referee, Frank j Smith.
The Buys will In- chowlu from the follow

ing players: Power,. Hone. Iüiwmw, Guweu, 
llughea, DtUfthwigh. MyfEiy.

BA YH DEFEATMD 
A gamp of liiiwkvthall was «**H»t«**twl la.it 

evening In the drill hall Im4wv«-u No. 1 
<’oni|M ny and tin? J. 11. A. A. Intermedia tea. 
and. after nu exciting ntniggle, wo» by the 
nohlter* by a won* of 21-11. What turn 
v«ilmol the Bays to lotu- many game* Iht» 
»et»0oti, their jioor shooting, again put tho_^ 
boya lu blue out. of buKlnemt.

THK KERNEL.
WILL COME HERE.

<>n Sunday 1 lorry Ilb.-e, the well known 
«• gar man of (*«»rdov* street. re*-elred froim 
Barrie. On*., a Mii>r»ighbrèdj*n»-k»-r spaniel 
flippy Mr. ltlcv luWwt* «hi Idling the 
deg at the Victoria Kennel Plnhj* hIiow,J 
Ht» odebrated npawlel, "Fn-d," wlft—aieo 
be out for honor* at the Victoria allow.—
X aminiver XVorld.
_____ __ CLUB MEETING

A mewling of the Vlvt.irlt City Kenn.d j 
**Inb will l»e bekl to-morrow. Thursday, 
evening, at R oV.nck

DOMINION OF CANADA !

cycle store* liruml street, 
hod ton with lludr coining dog nlv»w next 
week will tie dlm-uswsl.

M<>RH PlllZK PUPJU

SYNOPSIS OF REGULATIONS
For Disposal of Minerals on Dominion 

I Lands in Manitoba, the Northwest 
Territoriesrud the Yukon Terri
tory.

coaU
Oat land» may be pdrrhaaed at $Mk<X> 

I*er acre for j»«ft coal, and $29.9» for rinthra 
- vite. Not more than 320 aen-e can be ae- 

qnlreil by one lndlrldu.il or wmpany. 
Ituyalty il auvh rate oa may from time to 

: t*me lw sptwdficd by Order In Council aba!I 
| Le collected ou the gross output.

QCAint
I'erwma of eighteen year» and over and 

jiHnt Mock timipafiles holding F'reo Minera 
Itmdm-w* In lum- OrtiRcntes may obtain entry for a mining 

location.
▲ Free Miner's Certificate la granted for 

PUPS. • one or nw»re y l'ara, not exeeetllng five, upon
Victoria June. II. ‘Wliittakt*r'a English set

ter Lit oh, has given birth to seven imp* 
Victor 1». hath nr,- price dogs, andby

have excelled i'll 11*1 II y
The first meeting of the newly elected 

.1‘jjcrtl « f uuin.-*gvu\vnt vf tliv British V«dim« f
„ U, vn.h«mi.-v »«« I,,1.1 In ill.. *lt«W 1" .111 -l»..wb-n-.
Stray D»rLrrdân:e of Ga*i Play Given , kt unit yw.tvr.wr vn.‘r-.«..iu .. . .. ih,.

*f ike Yic’orh Theatre Last I ,'r“,!""n''

r In shows

Evening.
May of Hayward; treasurer. K. Crow Itaker; 

i secretary, XVm. He»ww*ft, .
The following committee of ladle* to com 

I tri i the Internal affairs of the Hotue wn*
.iti*d:

...-!tfbtT~Rrwr
putty last, -night i-iv-oMed

.................. . î,.. ArA!*to>H^i!itefc.îB*i!sii______
Mr*. Andrews. Mrs. XV. K. XVUw-u,. repre- |*-tltl«)U- will lie keen, 

“i orget Me Renting the Ha pi 1st ehtin-hv*.
1m-tore .i lulgt ; indien cv*. Taken nil , Mrs. Fleming,- Mr< Barrett, Mrs. Go», 

it. all the vvrfonn. n. .. was one of ?Se ‘-farter. Mr». T. XWiring. 'repre-wumig -th*
.. ■ ... ( "engre gat Iona 1 ehmvh.

-4WV*‘ **‘v“ ** Uu‘ Vtetur11 “ Mr,. ,!. A. *,«!«.. Mr». V, W. MWM-
day. n i ui|.!y ju tUh d til.- iaperlatives toeh.. -Mra. XV. Herrl.lge. Mr*. N. Shake- 
in the ü'.tvûucv uutictg * regarding the . kl rare, repmientiiur the Methodist «-Uun-hes.
It aiHu*i»fd.v, her «tunpuny and her play. *......... ..... ...... .—■ " u“ 11 '

THK RIFLE.
GOOD FRIDAY** Sliotrr 

Mon who have not got their rifl«*a f.»r the 
Good I-Vblay wbend niay obtain them up tilt 
Thurwday at the drill lutlt. ivtai-s havo 
!■« «'■ effi red by ('rtWhiPTof ttil*'event; and.

Sira. Janw*H I hit <*!*-*- ir. Mrs. <1. 1*. Milne.
“Furgi t Me Notu is a very iwiucrftri Mm Wuit Munahy Mm. Wm. ttcnny/ re-
■me ..î,.I - afBtârlj «dipüâ H$5 P l'n Œ» Pn*»«dû ohavrW

X

Ir.

A

Aramr
___< 'ogbliui’s aCYainnu'iits. ’IV scene is

7kii.«l in Home and the ittorjr is not ri>m- 
' plîtafed. ami can be told in a few «unis. ' 

A scheming ad tent tires* win», a* the 
quondam proprietress of :t Parisian 
- ml»l i-. li. u known #»“For|ei Me 
Not.” seeks what -lie terms .“awfal re- 
hr.hrlita timr” through some secret, hold 
s'ie*L«ns vn mi huiiured fcitgl.sh family. 
Htr very awmiuti/ui with them Is siiifi- 
m»nt Thwg them-into tin* mitv m which ' 
«ÏU* is naturally eof Wueh at tn»nie., l>nt j
tb»»r «l.ilV TiuL-ottrKT^r hef~ wishes. ~

À fiieiid comvs t » their' assistance in 
the [N-r-oii of it IrtiifiK, Sir lioraev 
Welliy. who unearths uu episml * in. the . 
ertiM-r of tne daring >’r*iwh woman 
which ^Iriki s ten V-r to a heart which 
i vvr km-w f. ar utitfi then, a ml ~« nfttsvs- 
1m r to relinquish her pel whim, her cruel 
grasp on the family she was endeavoring 
to ruin, end *ts k safety iu craven flight.

Minue t C, King was au admirable Sir 
Horace XVelby. the English tourist who 
saved the Vemevs from the notorious 
Marquise de Mobrirart. lie is |Missea*ed 
ùTi splHuild stitgc pve» nee. a clear mel
low voi<;e uud great reserve power. The 
charm abort his aetuq- was his uaîttial- 
liviei, and iu his scenes with Miss Cogh- 

It Whs a car« <if verbal war 
to t?'e knife, it is not bebttiing the tal- 
er.tvtl actress to »uy that his light was 
lmt overshadow e l by bei*s. There was

that wua (OAgnlA*
«•» ut, ami his Hues alloweil him t<> give 
his talent full p* ope. j

Mlss*Nell MvEweu was a very pleas
ing Alice \*err«eyr trawed down by the 
I'.umiliation of the hour, and eiH'atfsl a 
very favorable impression. Miss Alma 
\Vt-sk» wn* au aumsiug Mrs. F dey, the
< mpar.ioa to the Verueya, wh.*«e fund 
vf repartw we* extremely limited, when 
Cf>3f.matffd with thpbttmg wrt of the re- 
dml table d** M«dm"vart. (Livid Elmer.

, . s< 'Trim e MuJeOvtv. an aristocratic 4o- 
tfird. ;; ifd - El u ood r. host w I. L, OH Ik*
Corsican with the vendetta, through 
xvlient «leHv<*r»»o - i* «-ffeete«l, took their 
I arts equally veil / j

Miss Côg! (uu h.i - aTriv«sl at that sis*»*

xx here extravagum-e »f advertisement is 
x—•»«;H*rfluous. Her name ennobled in tne 

~~fftamatie reniai l»y her owri bright get 
■ gewin* wfiher talwitwd bmrher »w

tr.illivif nt. She has been cla*sed » rival
< f ilda Iltdi in un»} is jM)s.*es.-«,N| of eqtial 
x rsatiKty. To h.r is the role of 
X'; ! I ill Sli.ik' -I -ore's ••Twelfth Night**
I* to enjoy « treat, only duplicated by 
1. r Piiptivatipi' j»erformsuee of P«*g 
XV'ofTmgton./ Increasing years bave.

NErs. H. t'rmv Baker. Mrs. A. S. Going. 
Mis* I’errln. Mrs. ToU«*r. n-im'sentlng the 
AtTgllcnn cfttlrvhe#.

Mrs. XV. II. lllgglns. Mra XV. XX'. XVlIson. 
Mrs. H V. Mugrl.lge, Mrs. G. A. MvTavlsh. 
n presenting the Reformed Bplsenpalteu».

WM

LACRHSSE,
... >!S1T TO EAST.

The Westminster Lacroese lHub executive 
at a spvcLil meeting Uaa d«s-i-l«*d to atvept 
tlié elates suggested oy the Shamrocks for 
the Mlutit cup matVUes. June 2»th. July 1st, 
au«4 If awpwfi July 8th, <^ouw»ltlees 
have Ik*cu struck to arrange "the detail* of 
the trip. The team will Is* nearly as poe- 
•Ibte ]the same as made a brilliant toof 
tw«i waaons ago. I'narobiable vacancies 
will be filled by promising loraj recruits.

Mr. Baxter reportM what he had b*s»n 
ah e t" :c ■ "inpllsn In AiiM nilla fig tk* 
visit there --r the Weatmlaater team, i»u, 
this protect I* held In abeyance till after 
the Eastern lour.

Three local intermediate teams have re
organised within a week, and the pnaent 
ftlr weather continuing, lacrosse practices 
will commerce on Kaate." M unlay.

NANAI MG run.
Tie rentrai Lacrosse Glut», Nanaimo, 

have ur.',mUni for the season.. Russel 
Siiwpson was eh-etexl »«*<vet«ry. The proa 
l»e« ta for the coming year are good."

ANN LAG M KKT1NG
The anrutal meeting «»f the Victoria La 

eioMie Club was held last "ereplpg In the 
I’leWiT hall, there being ab*>ut sixty neem- 
liyrs present. The meeting was a m.w»t 
l't.animoo» and etitUmlaatb* one, the i«v 
fs rta of the retiring nitti-era putting all In
to an excellent humor. The financial 
standing of thé club whs set DirtlL hi the 
i« iw*rt yjf JLltttJri’lt^rnc. -Who ■anonms.q n 
l»aHri<'e oÇ won»» $t*7 oa hnmt W. U 
IfRehlHini's rc's.rt ahs> allowed that tho 
teal amount .of gate rçc« Ipt* last 
was SI..W4..TX;

^ wrtw’-'fft"'tnwiirm Tfelww.' ^ tfUtf’ 
floimted by Capt. Irving. |to. Travelling 
expenses were a!*» rve'iri-l frui.n Nnnaliii.f, 
Slflb; X'anc,mv«*r. )FT5: New Westiuluater. 
•170; ami Vanoouver Y, M. G. A.. •Iti.ilT». 
Tho retiring officer* bring unanimously 
give* votes of thiutk* for their efforts dur
ing the psat year, the offiivrs for the com
ing M'atMMi were elect vd l>y se«.-i*nMiion asbrought in< rciiM>d « uTirniiamt uud ‘in- 

eivased/IBsjeiity.- •' ^ j f.dj.nva: Hon. president, H. d. Heliocken:
l.-tsi nigh* kIh* Imd a m!e which -re- * pn-ddent. U. U Gallin': .XtefeprèAdgatv 

qtV;Y'.t M dv£t *Himixtnre of InWllevtaal 
« v.;r*<ii!c;i> yjvae.ltj. of jUqpoalium ;uul 

.Æküfpriglh of lunjMue xxMch lironkexl no 
i>l j•fisiiloti. Vindictive, daring and uu 
gjLhTfu.bm», diaindicul In her bate a ini 
mrimillcctit in her wrath, she exhibire*! 
filth emotion with tnarlasd ûiu-shc, oml 
f.'.rncd a* tvitiu’v Li 1**t art- many enr- 

. tujji t-aJH Her paryagwt with Sir
ii s; ir,ikrt«nast"l?."itiiw. wo1
dviivcred xrith great slrcrrth wad inten- 
,sity,t the nipivr-like *htirv and si athni.g 
«lennerintion commanding fidmiratAm.
Thct * i* uidt-b eleven!-**» iu lit*, plav, 
nud the leading part hmr moat of It, n ul 
Slim «'’ogiditH.showefl lier appr*H*iirt:on of 
1 ! - c. fact. I ’i tliê lust m;« tie she was i s- 
1 . felly *f rimg, hyr terinr, tcmporflTy ile- 

v end r«Tai»t<atToii into ext reine fear.
Lei eg remark:; !*ty renlistip,

Tho company was n smaM nut * gmel 
one, and le.sl night’»* per form .-in.-o could 
>v.iU stand repetition were that possible,

Sfltnrd •y'-. AttMrt*tioii.

_..............VkCDtcildsnf,
ReVT~ir.1V. Boulton: an tv La r y. C. lilaln; 
treusofier, J. N. Mc!II»; dub captain, left 
to pîayëfâ lb~dnd«Ie; exetaiUvH coumiittco, 
McAfee, Mlln*. Smith, Marnt-w and Cusack; 
auditing eommlttec, 1». IMtemon. u. Tit 
ami R. I_ Drury; delegate» tu B. C. A. L 
A. <novciitlo«u- Wv-H» |nii-hbura, --H-. t. 
Tirttry end George I». Tlte.

—O— -

----- -------- ; . .
B. r. A. A.

There wn* n very rcpmientatlve meeting 
of citizens IntvnsWd In amateur sport In 
the hoard -if trade file tne. Vaiu-ouvvr, 
'lj;t*wloy night. Tfie following nine tué» 
XV. rt- elected to net «-with charter ii)Çligs>rs 
* f the Bn**ton point Athletic Aswsla- 
floli, uud presidents ef five clulm Huit h:iv«* 
fv*-rged. m» a Inwtnl «vf management r/f the 

P. A. A. : ('. M. lUi'clmr, J. II. Se|ik!«*r. 
E. Miller, A. Jt’k«>a. J. A. Smith. K. II.

VAtHflkO. *
ANNVÂ1, MEET!Mb -

The Victoria Yacht Clttb will hold Its 
.Minimi m.-.-ttng ou Therw-lav, April ::nl. 
nh«*n the progrâjmw for the season will 
U* arranged amL-4he usual hnaluea». wtt: 
as recel whiff report* mid elect Ion „f oflkwnÇ 
intaasctetL — ——;—

PINO PONG.
HCHWISNGICRW B KAT BN 

Iaist cveulnff In tin* J. ^ A. A. ping 
pong tonfuaiueUt 1L Fell. M-raub. Uef.sited 
8« hWenger*. «»we» 30, 3-6. 6-3, t>2.

imymcHit In advance of fio.nn per annum 
im an individual, and from |3Ub t.«« $100.06 
|M*r annum for a company, aivvnllng to

A Free Mlm-r having «llscoveriMl m'lnerul 
in place may I'h-iu.- a claim i.ftffixi.oOO feet 

j by marking «ail the same with two legal 
; posts, bearing location notice*, one at 

eai-h end ou the Hue of tlie lode or vein.
The claim shall be recorded withlp fifteen 

days If lie-uted wllhlu ten mile* of a Min
ing Recorder'.» Office, one additional day al
lowed for every additional ten miljtt* or 

r«wr4Uu » i-laldk W
•Ô.UU.

At leaet $100.00 must. Im» expen«l<‘«l on the 
claim each year or paid to the Mining Re
corder In lieu thereof. Wh«>n $r»*».no ha» 
lM*eit ex|Mmded or |«ald the bsTit-vr uisy. 
utssi UuxliHt' a survey made and upon «-«im
ply mg with -dlW n-MuIrviucuts, purchase 
the land at $l.«*Gaii acre.

IVruiisd.a» may be g mated by the Minis
ter of the lnl<Ti«r to bwete daims «.-natal»* 
lug Iron ahil ■»!«-», also copper, in the Ye- 
K«»n ‘ Tmdttiry, of un area aot exceeding 
196 acte»..—
, The patent for a mining iQratlou shall 

provide for the i*iyiwat of *f».v.ilty on the 
salt** u<«t»vxceiiilfng live per cent.
PLA< 111 MINING. MANITOBA XN.» THE 

X. W. T., ENVKPTING THE YUKON 
TK1UUTORÏ.

Canadian Pacific Navigation Co. Id.
Tin, T.bl.. Firmly, Ontobn- IStk. 1901.

ALASKA KOUTB-KliU SKAUWAÏ 
• lilHElT.

Is-ave Lrwre 
VtetorlA. ▼aneouver.

K.S. Amur ......  .........March 22 March 23
8.8. Prince** May ... ...v., March 30
8 8. Amur . v....... April 3 April 4,
8.8. l'riu.-ves May ... April *U
8.8. Amur ..................... April 15 April tfi

Fonueitlng with XVhlte Pass & Yukon

VICTORIA VANCOUVER ROUTE.
8. 8. •‘(.'harmer.*'

Isstve Victoria dally. 1 a. m. 
lsmvH Van«»H»rer dally. 1.15 p. m. 

NORTHERN B. COAST ROUTE, 
a. tL **Ttaa._

Leave Victoria 11 p. ux 1st had l.'dh of 
month.

I*uive X’anoouver 2 p. m. 2nd and 16th of 
Mouth.

F«ir Alert Bsy, Fort Rnp«-rt. Rivera Inl«-t, 
Nam it. Bella B«dla. Ghinu Hat. Law* In
let. Skin-nu Rix't^r, Metlakatlah. Pt. «tune 
•«hi, Nana River, anti Intermediate ports, 
calling at Bella C«w!a and Skldegate uoce 
a month.
V1CTOIUA NKW WESTMINSTER ROVTH 

Kteens-r “Prlncvee Louise." 
aIm#T" Vlaturlu' Tuewisys and Friday*, 7

Ifr* New W«-»tminster Wedncwlaya and 
Saturday», 7 a. m„ calling at Mayne, 
Steves!i>n and Uuldum.

N EW XV E8TMIX 8T HR-CHILLIWACK
HowniL

St.am.r •'Beaver.'*
ï<eav«» New WeatnnlB»t«w 2 p. m. «latty. ex 

cent Sunday.
IsMive St«T.-*t-m Mouday, Tuesday. Wed- 

n.-sday and Thursiluy. 7 a. iu. : Friday, d 
a. ni.; Sut unlay 6 p. nu, calling at Fmaer 
river Undlugs between New Westminster 
and 8t«weston.

WEST COART ItOlPPE.
Meatiw-r -yu.-en lYty.”

Ia«»v® Victoria 1st, 10th and 20th day of 
month. for It. Renfrew. Csmwnah.
< la.WH», Dodger» G«we. Hole, Albeml.
Fftr *Sr‘p.thts^mT 
ARh day of each month.

This i"«»in|i»n»7 n-serve* the right to 
cliange tlila time table at any time without 
notice.

K.o- particulars *• to time, enfe^ etc^ 
apply t.» nearest agent, or 
J. W. Tito I* P. Manager. Victoria. B. C.
B. J. C «>X LB. Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent,

X aneouver, B. C.
H. 11. ABBOTT, General Agent, Victoria.

THE White Passand Yukon Rout!
Through Line From Skagrway to Atlin, White Horae,| 

Big Salmon, Dawson and Yukon River Points.
r makes regular rune from White Horae to llooUllaqua and 

Yukon river pointa. Including 

the Company's lake ateameru

4 ^ Special rteai 
Salmon .mio«*s.

lîoniiwtlimi made at Dawson fur all l«o wer 
MJchavl'S and Noms.

Thrmigh conut-ctSo»» mode at Caribou with 
n J.U^nf Taku, and Gulden Gate Mining cuwps,

WINTER R0UTE 8ERVI0E—During the Winter Season when Navigntiw Is I 
closed. Daily Trains will continue running between Skagway and White 1 

▲ Through Mail, Passenger and Freight Service will be maintained by a 1 
thoroughly equipped Stage Line between White Horae and Dawson, witfc] 
comfortable Road Houses at convenient points en route.

Through mail, express and freight service will also be maintained to Atiii.l

A. B. NEWELL.
VKx^lYeshlrot and General Managr

beat Lie, Wash.,

J. II. GREEK, Coroawrrlnl Agent, 
B*> Governinewt Victoria.

sad Sksgway, Alaska.

J. FRANCIS LEE,
Traffic Manager.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings

Nomldlan-Allan Line ...Mar. 15
Ionian—Allan Une ...........Mar. 22
Pariaian—Allan Line ....Mar. 2b 
Garth Castle -Reaver . .. .Mar. 14 
Lake UnUrio—Beaver ...Mar. 28

Halifax. 
Mar. m 
Mar. 17 
Max. 31

m :::::
Pi»rtland. 

,..Mar. 8 
..April 12

THK CITY COUNCIL

Placer mining claims generally Are 100 
ft** wy-arc; entry f«v S5.UU. renewatde 
yearly. On th« «irth .'tonka t- hew mi River 
«daims are either Mt <*r t*-n<-h. the fiwnter 

y , : . ' ■ ■ ’ 1 briug 1UU fwt long and extemUng between
I>isc«km Obvious Matter ut a Niwtial high nud low water mark. Tne buter lu- 

in,. cindew Bsr dtggftiK*. bdt extends bn«k to
* ' the lwee of the lull or bank, but not el-

-eeülug 1.0U0 feet. XV here a team |»iw«.-r U

Canadian
PACIFIC

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE
LOWEST RATES. BEST SERVICE.

To all pointa In Canada and the Units* 
"* States.

All the nibmlkTH of tin- council. ex«»‘i* na«»t. claims 2UU feet wide may be obtained. 
Aid. Barnard, were present at the *|»e«-ia| 
meeting held last ewuiug, with Mayor

DIUMXilNG IN TTIH RIVERS OF MANI- 
'roBA AND PUR N. W. T.. EXCEPT 

1NG HIM YUKON TERRITORY.Hayward In the chair. Sever»I salutary 
m.iU. ra were dH|»«-wd »f and the better 
core of the i-eiE»‘t«*ry wne dûk t*hs«*<l.

Aid. Yates. «>ii Of pm il«*ge,
I '«lint eil on! «vrtnin inaccuracies u in. h The lessee's right Is coufim»! to the sub 
appeared in a letter of A. It. Sh. rk’s, ‘ b**rged bed «w bur* of the river b.-low low 
iniUhM in )«.Urduy muralns's 0* I

eutritw for bar diggings nr Ih-iu-Ii cIhIiim, 
except <m the Sa*kutck-w«u RlterAprhiTe 
the Ier*»»- may dretlge to high watetr mark 
•m each ail «-rust.- leasehold.

shall Have n dredge In opera 
awm from the date of the

A Free Mluer may obtata only two leases 
<»f five ndtm e.-u-h for » term «»f twenty 
yiwre, renewal»!.- in the «IuktvUoO vf the 

, Minister «if the Interior.'

Banitari Inspecter Wilson, r»-p-rt»-d «*»•
XV. T Walker’s dairy on II«Tewnrd the mdy dredge to high w*t(
street. He siiggeHt«»l that a small .drain | ^«T*1 *1
l*e put hi to abate the nuisant»*. In the [ u,,n within

b-aae for eavB five milks, but where I WT- 
*<»u or mi pa n y lia» obtained n*»re than
une lease «we dnslge for each rtft«s-n mile* 1- 
or tra« Ihm Is suffi.H.-nt. Rental per
sue «un fur meh tntle of river Wnae«t. 
R«*yalty at tie* rate of two and a half per 
vent, odlf^-lisl ou the output after It ex- 
«■enda STO.MOtktJO.
DREDGING IN THE YUKON TERRITORY

Klx I.-uim-s <»f five mile» each may be 
graut.sl t«* a free miner f«*r a term of twenty 
y«xira, also renewal»!»*.

The le*w*o * right Is eoeined to the sub-

*th^*r’s optnhw Mr. WnHter wag doing 
hi* l»est fo altate the nahtom-e. but as hla 
stable coutnlued nssi- «»ws than were al
lowed under the by-law Ik* -thought he 
Mh.atld p»y for tho drain. This was re- 
fernst to the city engineer. The drainage 
of John Fotaford'a plaei* near the Indian 
rVM-rve will also be attemled to by the 
«■By engln«*«-r.

A rrsifeo-n.-e with the owner» of the 
stalde «mi View stn*«*t «-«un pi a I mil vf by

M**8nw 'III *»• h-l.l m il TewSy. ) wK w« ,, lin. in lôw
I he nnultnry •»!«<-«• haa ulnstdy condemned ■ watii- n»ark. that boundary to be ttxwl by 
this pliH-e I B» position on the 1st day of August In the

H<I Ki.«lm~r 1>,,n Jr.,1. r™*'•« H-
.... A.rm. ..r,.,.. ...a 7%
< nnniHan, would «x*t *280». grading «e : tense, ami one «fredge for each If* miles
< hamlsTs »tr«*« t, Is-tweeg Pand .ra and ^Bhln six years from such «late. Rental,
Alfred street a. S4k% The r.Ms.rt was H*"»*"* l**w oRb* for first year, and SBM*>«*-*-* er/n^,„ K j& WTS ’7&T&1FJSS“3

wn ih. w.,ik (U,fiN
Aid. Cameron pointed out that at l«*ast ’ PIACKR MINING IN THE YUKON TER- 

•11.286 had alretuly ls*eji «|>pr<^>r;at6* «sit RllXHtY.
Uie •>!.<«» for street imprt.renient*. ! < ni k. Gulch. Riser and Bill Claims elmII

fesr hand re* dollar» 1 “« vxeesil 25u feet In length, measured <m 
the Isiae line or general «llreetbm «»f the 
«Tw* «»r gnl«dt, th«* width being from 1.U0D

r—=4--------- --------- -------

THE FASTEST AND BEST EQUIP
PED TRAIN CROSSING TI1E 

CONTINENT.

BAILING* FOR. JAPAN AND CHINA.
KMI HKSS OF IM>IA ----------- MARCH 34
ATHENIAN ...................................... APRIL 7
EMPRESS OF JAPAN ............... APRIL 14
EMPRESS OF CHINA ................... MAY 5

MAILINGS FOR HONOLULU AND 
AUSTRALIA.

AORANGI ...................................  APRIL 4
MOANA ..................................................... MAY 2
MIOMEKA .............................................. MATSU

And every four weeks thereafter.
For full particulars aa to time, rates, 

etc., apply to
E. J COYLE.

A. O. P. A., Vancouver, R. O. 
H. H. ABBOTT.

M Government »t.. Victoria.

nmt suggest««d that 
Is* aet nddv fur the
t line mon I h* of. the 

T^toemonirntione «

«b inands of th

••re Tcail from If 
P. 1\. dmilng wlth {

shall In* 250 feet square.
Italian Helnu-keu. J|. P. P.. doallug . with j Claim» are marked by two b-gal p<wte. 
the nMinl<-ti»ai committee «sf. the h-glainture ■ one Ç1 *•“ b ***»rtng indicé*. Entry muat

niMcri,tiMw. ■" '•• ,hiû±rA
«torn ttekers -STS- mid i ^ tlle V lytvrbi. Ukhel Lluh, Lhw use «*Uu<-, Urne o*t#w d»y *lb.we.t for em-h »«t- > 

«•f the gr.*ni.|* ,nU at Ueoewu Hill park. *“ * “ ^ "
lhla*WBN n-fi-rwl to the pork «'■ «retinttee.

Mr. Pearsim and oth«T« asked that the 
project for bicycle isitha In- revive*!. The 
matter win dlacuwed. and It sr|:i be «»si 
vlili-fid further with the revenoe by law.

XX'. A. Ward wroti* In ri-fi-n-u*-»* to «vm«-nt 
f«.r the «fity council, nul Lhe- pnrrlmaâng 
ag**nt whs Inst reeled to «ail f.»r teo«letw
for till* material. __ __ _

Aht WIlIlams wflÿtresfM that the c«*me 
téry ahouht b<‘ «■«»n»ld**nd. ' ktbsena at
pr. sent wen* pnyIng $5B> a month far beep
ing their plot* In «»rd«M*. bfit the zravcy.ird I«................. ... ... .u- .. . 7 . * i are nv«*r. creek or gulch, tint the same

• >f «ialnta by
■PP . .PP K|KB- __ got svgesdlng

ter In a ^att-nmtlc way, “ 1 ' “ * -
Aid. XVprthingt«.ti i-rgitl that the old 

Guadra street ceufetery be kept In better 
« « unlit loti.
******mm*' mi

Ji-urned at in. pi,

IR

Fast Mail

THE NORrH-WESTERM LIRE

Have added two

Ku,
Malh to their

,slghl traits

St. Paul and 
Chicago.

This assures passengers from the 
feet tasking connections.
The 20th Century train, “the 

finest train in the wer Id.” leaves 
Be Pawl every day In the year at
8:10 p.

PARKER,

dlthmal ten miles or" fraction.
The iHvaoer «*• company staking s «-lalm, 1 

ami each isvaoti lit hla or lu «-iiiid yiu.-nt. 
vxcept IwMise aurvanta. must h«»l«i n Free !
Miner's <‘«*rtlfi«*nte.

The dlfK-ovcrer i»f a new mine la entllle* 
to a claim I.uum ft-et In t«-ngth. and if the 
l**rty «'«insists of two. 1.60U feet a In wgcUter,
•ii the «nttput «*f which no r«»>alt> shall be 
« barged, the rest ut the party, ordinary claims only. f

®‘VrZj’y‘; lty_»t tie a to, a* ’
live per cent, cna rged «»u the gnigs out pet
Of t|w claim, with the t‘x«'<f4ion of an sa- - ............................ " —
litial «-xei»f)ti»n «»f $5.t*S>.ffl». I

JÜ.55Spokane Falls4 Northern B'y Co.

X'

I'Dibrtn—Uimord Line...........
Lecnnla—Omard Line..........
Etruria Ciiunrd Line ........
Majewtlc—White Star Lint- 
<;«-ru.aul«- White star Line 
Cymric-White Star line

Dominion —DtMOhlbo-
Bavonla—Cunard Une ............... . Mar.Tfi ,
Lliouia—Cuuard Line  ........... ...« .Max. 2»!

Tt. New York. ' 
................Mar. 8
................Mar. Zi-
................Mar. 22
....... .Mar. PA
............ .Mar. It*
............ . Mar. 25

8t. Lonl»— Am* rl««n Line Mar. à;*
Philadelphia—America!) Line .......... Mar. 2*1
UeutNchland-Hamburg-American .. .Mar. 11 
Auguste \T«-t-*fxa—Hum. Ainerb-an . April iu 
Kr«»n Prias Wllhelui-X. G. Ueyd-.Mar. 11 
(.hemnlts North German Lloyd ... Mar. LT
Rhein- North German l.hvy* .......... Mar. 28
• urnessla - Am-h.vr Line .....................Mar. 8
Aatoria -Anchor Line ........ ..................Mar. 22
L A«julnfal»e—French Une ....... liar. Vi
U GMBo|pn>-rrsmk4l»» ........... . ,Mng. 26

For «tee and all Information apply to 
H. H. ABIWVTT.

Agent for AH Lines,
w. p. rsanas3L,t-v,5=k B- «•

Genet a l 8. S. Agent,
Winnipeg. Man.

Ü5

TICKETS TO 
KOOTENAI, 
CANADIAN, 
AMERICAN AND 
EUROPEAN POINTS

KANIC »C» .
Rewail, Sama*. 

Raw Zealand and 
twtralia.

8.8. ALAMEDA. Is sell Setarday, March
2». at 2 p. ».

8.8. AUSTRALIA, for Tehttt, March 29, 
at 10 a. »

•8.8. SIERRA, to salt Thursday. April lO, 
at 10 a. m.

J- D. 8PREGKLR8 A BROS. CO..
Agewla. <Vt3 Market street.

Freight offl.v, ILftl Market street, San 
Francisco.

SHORTEST AND 
QUICKEST LINE |

V • -TO—

St. Paul, Duluth, 
Minneapolis. Chicago

AND POINTS BAST.
Through Palace and Tmtrlat 8l«*cpew. j I 

Dining and Buffet Smoking Library Can 
DAILY TRAINS; FAST TIME; 8KRV1CI 

AND BURNER Y UNEQUALLED.
For Rates Folders and Full Inf< 

regarding Eastern Trip, cwll <m or
O. WURTBLR, General Agent.

75 Government Street. Victoria.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
FOB

Sooth-Eastern 
Alaska.

LKAVB VICTORIA.
Cottage City, e a. m.. Mat. X 17, April L 

LEAVE «BATTLE.

or City 
11. N. SI.

*lne Cottu. City. City ef SMttto 
of Topeka. 0 p. m.,. Mer. 1, S. IS, IS.

For Nome

ASTHMA IX ENGLAND.

B

H. ( lark, 8. Prlnte XV. E.
'•kür.g.

ii:

tira

Oq«> « r «■«V nv-; at ti .n tiv«* features of 
■ - iv; I of -Tftc Taming '.-f the 
" i « th- fiuVi V M;n< livl -h

,i.i, whc» g la ys K iVUu-Hoé. TUc gtir- 
. v; «• « -;- « îaîly Ji-igm-tl. f »r lu-r 
Trtli .' I’; . ;t. 1 ii i*- * i"d flvit

‘.the kicnt «Ire*,-».#nker 
■ ii. pr-vimiti « fl'i-t* 

tn « .; • *•;«-. TIi - irk^i. •»- « f the.
f <>\ ; ii* it.- pe-.tertu • jso.i the
«•’ »'iui h* I.-! .■ i-omhhs * ta, r-fi-

**t*otu. ^StivsIXdVte - .«tetofc. liv-Uly.

n’netl

b-

t m « «1 ml t.t fn: ri.- T|i «Ir 
v *«i t » lx- .1 At l.Gs thnu <*!.- 

««rfiti’l v in t'.irtu ii’fltb" well 
.attire to ,*n« h nrtixti»* ami j 

tn-41^ ,f«»r »!»•- i-* vf striltini: ■
hygi|tv V«)LÎ> fis regard-< fa«M- nn«l 

tigiirv. |j|wt >ny.,i«-r the «-«Lb- Huaheti 
tin- rvws from L'niiloa tbn* tf-r imrtmit

MASKKTBALL.
TXVo BAMDS TO-NIGHT.

Vt t!i • •drill bail thin evening a lan*i«t- 
• -«It- match will be played between the 
X\ V BL j'/'le <"';«ih, and' No, 4 t’*»ni-
l-auy. In anilrliMitlon of the game* both 
i«Nion f r h -me «lays past hav«- b«««-n pnu-- 
tivlnv a>slduuVv;iy. and a hard at niggle la 
-bvj;.*(| f r.Vitni la. The fvümvlng pl»y«rs 
v 1 Ti-p-rseut, the \Viitul<-vir<. G nan!*. V, 
lx « miedy and XX’. XV. Nortlicott; tvntri-. F. 
!.. lloyds; forward*..- J. Flnlnyunn and J 
iHiHf'f’Tii fwiiwr m-iti. M. d*u;ks<»

VI i MF1HATK MATCH.
A gall.- (i the I nti-riiiedlii t e Tiaalt et ha I! 

! «S'will Ii - phi.VCtT to night betwth*-n tjp* 
X 1 lorla Athletlu t'lub and tho Jana s |t*y

\ \ a " rb m*.
Fart s.‘re**t. Thj* game will <-<m*mrt:v«. at 
s p. m., nnd the following team wllv ropn»- 
seiit lli«*A’. A- F- : U. Wales. 8. Porter, for 
wiir«V ; v- MT J11* w. oeht rt* ; Frvfl Smith 
And Jim Mllr.e, bnoks; spare man. K.

Mr. II. T. Holland, 2* Ewart road. L*q- 
*e*i. Hug., write* lia Jati. 26, 1902: K«ar 
three years I *iiff«*r«-*I with Awl lima. Had 
t«* leave niy_ »n*d every night. ga»j»ing f«»r 
bri-ath. N«* d«N*ton« could give irfe relief. 
I got n. b«i*tle <»f Clarke‘s Kola Vopipouud. 
One IwlHe «-tired uiu. I .am *«-ti<1tng to Vun- 
ada for »N4u«* for a frletxl lt a tin* kind 
that cure*.

JOIES |
Ttey l __
that's rich aodbrtt- 

• liant. Ns odor. \ 
1 Many wyl»

mit er p*«iy h«»bl any nuiubc
imrohaee. and Free M!m-r««. _____
ten In nimaber. su»y work th«4r cl.-tlips I* 
partnership. l>y filing notice and paying few 
“f >2.«s*. A «Hrini may he abandoned' and 
aimther obtalne«l on the name i-reek. gulrls 
or river, by giving notice, and pu->4ug a-

Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard b’y Go. 
Bed Moontain B’y Co,

W«*rk tnnat he ilowe on a claim each year 
t«> the value of at least $J*t«um. «>r Iu Heu 
of w«»rk payiiN nt may In- m a «le to the Min
ing. Recorder en«-h year f«»r the '-'nrt three 
y«-«m» of $juo.uu and after that $400.00 for 
each year.

A ct-rtll'cate that work ha* been d«»ne or 
f«*e paid must l»e ohtnlned est-h y«-ar; If not, 
the claim shall tie «l«-t-m«4l to t»e al»andoned, 
and ««pen to «Htrupatlon and “entry by a 
Free Miner.

The IxHindaric* of a claim may he de
fined aiiNolutely bv having a »«irv‘«-y made, 
and publishing notleea Iu the Yukon Offirial 
Gomwtte.
HYDRAULIC MINING. YUKON TBRIU- 

TÙRY. ;-'
Locations suitable' for hy«1raulle mining, 

having a frontage of from one to five mile*, 
and a depth of <me tribe or umr«\ may be 
l«-SRe«l for twenty rear», provided the 
grimml ha* been |«ro»pe«-t«-d by the appli
cant or hi* agent ; l* found to té- unsuitable ' 
for pta««-r mining: ami doe* n«»t Inelud- j 
within lta Ismndnrie» any mining «finlm* al
ready granted. A rental of $L*s».0|) f«.r each 
mile of frontage, and a royalty of five per 
Cent, on the gross -output, Jess an annual 
exemptbm of «‘jfi.oofMV). n*-e charge*». Opera
tion* must he ooimnene«*d within one year 
from the date of the tea»», and hot ‘le-e 
than t5.H0U.flft must he *xpem1<-d annually. 
The len*e ex elude* all hase metal*, «marte 
and <-onl. and provide* for the wlihdnnral 
of unoperat«H| Jand for agricultural or 
building purpose*.

The only *11 rati mute between all pointe 
east* we*t and South to Rowland. Nelson 
and lnt«-nue«llate points, eounectlng at Hpo- 
k.inc with the Great Northern. Northern 
Pacifie and O. R. * N. Co.

Conuseta at ltoealand with the Canadian 
Pacific Ry. for Boundary Creék pointa.

<*<»nevta nt Meyire Falla with stage dally 
for Republic.

Buffet wwvtee on trains between Spokane 
and Net son.

EFFECTIN'ft MAY 5th, 1901.
I^eave. Day Train. Arrive.
l>.2lia.m........ Spokane .............. 7.15 p.m.

12.25 p.m..............  Homland ..............4.19 p.m.
9.40 a.m............ ... .' Nelson ............... *1.45 p in.

H- A. JACKSON.

“The Milwaukee”
''"*w

_____  ___yyntpLEi M,................
.All • nnnfproprï^téil f»fwmèl-»n <‘î.ând* 

Slutii. After tho tat of Jntr. llffil. he open 
to pro^»«s-t ing for petroleum. Should tho 
prospector dlaeovcr ell In paving qvantl- 
tles he- moyaèqnlre 640 a «Tea of available 
laud. Including and »«irryindtng hi* «M» 

^eovsry at the rate of $l.«lft an acre, mihleet 
tn royalty at such rate all may be specified 
by Older in CpwnelL T •— "

JAMES V RM ART.
Dot uty of the Minister of the Interior.

Ottawa, 19th Dec., 1091.

A familiar name for the Chicago, Mll- 
vNtukis» a St. Paul Railway, known all 
over the l*nh»n aa" the firent Railway run
ning the •'Pioneer Umited” trains every 
«Uy and nlgtft tietwe«-n 8t. Paul and Chi 
cago. a»d Omaha and Chicago. "The only 
perfect trains In the world.” Understand: 
Connections are made with All Tranm-on-, 
tlheuLU Line*, assuring the passengers th* 
t>"*t service known. Luxurious «-«niche*. 

- elswtrir Rghte. ---atearn heat, of 
«•«lnailed l»y no other line. - .

Ree that yttur ticket reads via “The Mil
waukee” when going to any point la the 
United State* t»r Canada. All ticket 
agents Hell them.

For mirk pamphlets, or other tnferma 
ttew, ittWrewa,
J. W. CARRY,

. LEAVE SEATTLE.
Btdamriilp Senator, June L Steams 

Buts of California, June 7.

For San Francisco
LEAVE VICTORIA.

Steamship* City of l*uebln, Umatilla, er 
Queen, carrying H. B. M. malls, 8 p. m.. 
Mar. 5, .10, Iff. 20. 25. »). April A 8. aad 
every fifth «lay thereafter.

Steamers «wnnect at Han Francisco with 
Company's steamers for ports In Southern 
California. Mexico, and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right la reserved to change steamers 

sailing dates,
R. P. RITI1KT A CO., Agent* 61 Wharf

T OFFICE,' Via James BL. Seat
__TALBOT.~Comml. Agent.

W. MILLER. Asst. GenL Agent, 
Oeenn Dock. Seattle.

OOODALU PERKINS A CO., Gen. Agta., 
Ben Francisco.

VICTORIA & SIDNEY
RAILWAY.

Trains between Victoria andwill ran 
Sidney an follow*:

------ DAILY I
Leave Victoria at.............N;00 a.m., 4:(K> p.m.

Central Button (.Market Building».
Leave Sidney at............... 9Mi a.in., 5:4ft p.m.

SATURDAY AND SU ISO AV i
Leave Victoria, at...... .8:09 a.m.. 2:00 p.m

Central Station (Market Building).
Leavefc Sidney at...............92» a-m., 6.-4S p.i

Steamer Mystery
Connecta nt Wdaey with morning tn

DAILY FOR CAOFTON. 
(Passengers will Lave folly 3 hours nshu 
at Oroftouj. ^ Returning, couuwta wl

A. B-. C. DKNNI8TON. G. W. P. A^ 1 
" ----- Hesttle. WmL I612 First Avei

ItLi^jREAT Northern
8 Goewnmsnt Street. Victoria 1. C,

Passengers can leave andwaarlve dally hp I
earner» Uoealte or Motewte, cvnaw-------"

at Seattle with overland flyer.
JAPAN AMERICAN LINA 

Fortnightly BnHInga.
“TOBA MAItU” will leave March 

for China, Japan, ami all Asiatic porta.'
C. WURTBLR, General Agent. 1

HEJOfFKl
rCj j Cor Cwn^i
vy »«

WHEN 00INQ Te
st. Paul, Chicago, New York | 

or Eastern Canadian Points
..........“*» TH*

Northern Pacific Railway,
•The Crack Trains of the North went* 
BteameNp tlckeu aal* to all

pointa.
Ft»r further Information apply to 

A. D. CHARLTON. C. E. LANG, *
A. O. P. A. N. F.. General Agent,

Portland. Ore. Victoria, B.a j

E. & N. RAILWAY

Trnv. Pc an. Art. 
Seattle, Wash.

C. J. RDDY, 
General A|(rent. 

Portland, Ore.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria a Sidney Rail
way, will wall (weather permitting) as 
follows: • .v

Mondays- Leave Cldi ey for Nanaimo at 
8:46 a. IU., calling -at Fulford, Ganges, 
Mayne. Ferrwwxl and Gabrlola.

Tuesdays.—l^ave Nanaimo for Sidney at 
7 a. iu., calling at Gabrlola, Kupsr,' Cho- 
maluua, Vt-auvlua, Maple Bay, Burgoyne, 
Genoa, Cowteban and Milt Bay.

Wednesday* -I^eavs Sidney at 8:48 a. m., 
calling at Fulford, Beaver Point, Ganges, 
Gailano, Mayne, Pender and Baturas.

Thursdays.—Leave Sidney for Nanaimo at 
8;4A a. m.. calling at Mill Hay, Oowlchan, 
Genoa, Burgoyne, Maple Bay, Vesuvius, 
Chemalnua, Kuper and Gabrlola.

Fridays.—Leaws Nanaimo for Sidney at 7 
a. m-, calling at Gabrlola, Fern wood, 

•a* Fulford.
Batnrdaye.—Leave Rtdney nt 8:48 ft. m.. 

calling at Batnrna. Pender, Mayne. (lal’ano, 
Ganges, Beaver Point and Fulford. #>

Çloee connection made at Sidney with 
evening trafh for Victoria on Tuesday, Wed 
needay, Friday and Mtfl'rday,

The Company reserve the right to change 
the time of trains and else mere without 
notice.
8. F. MACKITNftie. J ANDERSON.

General Manager. Traffic Manager.

Excursion
Double Train 

Service
(ioomI FrMay, Saturday and Sunday, 
March 28tb 2Vth iffd 3<)tb. Train» 
leaving Victoria at U^JO a.m. and 4:25 
p.m. each day.

Excursion Rates
h Effect to and from 

All Points
tiood from Friday. March 28th, until 
Easter Monday, March Slat, loclu»tve.

GEO. L COURTXBY, 
Traffic Manager.
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^METHYST THE THIRD
DERELICT ON COAST

Schedule on Which C. P. N. Skagway 
Steamers Will Be Operated- 

News Expected of Fawn.

Indian# haw cut Indent in the bottom 
of the ichuuiier Amethyst, which ha*

power'll* |*nw(iit«ith«r claim* for dam-, 
age# in the Umlfrd State* -it>urt of 
claim*. The American sch<*»ner* nffect- 
«1 by thi* bill ami which cleared from 
northwestern port* aiv: "llcnry Dennis. 
Seattle, Capt. K. V. Miner. Venture, Port 
Townseml. CapL- John JohntMUi, J. 11. 
L«»wi#. Vert Towipeeuel, <*a|it. C. K. 
Hay nor; Alpha, Astoria, Capt. J. Trot* 
tvn ; Bee*ie Hatter. Astoria, Capt. Henry 
Olsen; Challenge, Port Townseml, Capt. 
II. B. Jonc*; Ktlwanl K. Webster. Port 
TowueenilV Opt. H. B. Jouer, Mollit» 
Adam*, Port Towimvnil, t*a|it. Solomon 
Jicolw; Willhtrd Ai:»»worth. Seattle, 
(’apt. B. Cautillion; Knonet Felitx, Seat
tle, Cupt- Henry MvAlmoud, and James 
IL Swan, Port TuWiiMWHi. Capt. Martin 
Rensetn. These vessel* hail crews aggre
gating 212 men. Then- art» also 23 ven- 
s«»l# from San pruwiavo affected by tin# 
bin." ,r.

A' 'further di*|Mt< U says : “Svcnitary 
Shaw to-day Issued the Usual regulation* 
governing tile, rewcl# engiigeil in the fur 
wealing fisheries of Alaska. Tin sc arv 
substantially tlie same a* the legulation#...ill cm* rum. sir. in, i, .1... i ■■■*»

drift* «I into uiitl channel la Barkley f iHHUI\1| iast year, -and no inmlilication \a
01...... .1 r I I... ....... 1 \. -in. bi.. , . . ..Sound. The vessel’* anchois ate holding 
her. She i* about one mile* out from 
tjibruluir 1*1,um, and lies bottom up. 
Tho schooner'* identity ha* been poai- 
tivuiy identifie»*! a* that of the Amethyst, 
ami her appearum-e m Barklty Sound, 
nix weeks or a couple iff month* after 
elm waa wivcked off the California 
coast, afford* much thought for 
tiou a* to thv trend of tlie menu vur-

The Amrthywt ha* been given up a# . 
Seat *ÉHce the middle of Hint mouth. On , 
Vebruary 18th the srlmoner (»«un reach
ed San Francisco with non* of havinff 
■IghUsl wreck 
oorrewponrted w

made, of course, a* a reVult of the Teceui 
sensational onlcr i**ucil by Collector 
lvv> rltrrlng th«* p«»rt of i ntda*ka to 
Canadian sealing schooner*.”

MUTINOUS CHEW.
The sailors of the French bannie Rene 

Blanche, which arrived at San Francisco 
from Newcastle on Monday, dwlare 
cruelty ami wcnii-stafration distinguish
ed the |ias*age avrusn the Pacific;

Capt, Isnieau and hi* mate# charge the 
crew with mutiny. After arrival they 

Y-, InHsù-d the indice flag‘amt sent Josef

which it .U £S 'L"""1' °,"i!°rvr,lK^ •; vrh th»t«r the Amcthv.t. ^'1 the br>t mate with
.ftjijttîvv t h<: syilurti. dci:latiii.,.Vcrue, jjfa*

visement and a decision will probably 
be given in a week or so.

MARINE*NOTES.
Owing to tho im rease in the northern 

business the C. P. N. Company ha# de
cided to substitute tho Da mil*» for the 
Tee# iiow on die roule.

The steamship Chnrie»# Nelson is an
nounced to leave Seattle for tiolofiii 
Bay on June 1st.

Reinsurance of the salmon ship Rod 
Rock i* reported to have advunccd 15 ttf 
17 per cent.

PAIIBNUBKI.

feinted companion way, mast ami **aiu« . .. . . S__. ,
wreck.*... When the new. of the ^ »** « ** »«'■>■»? tacit and wa-

Per et Minier Majewtle fr«*n tlw Sound— 
Frwl Wright. It Roll, J Yoimg, Jus H Art Icy, 
F Hansen. Jaw Berry, ('has Stln», Mr* 
Schroder, Mis* Hattictvn, lav Wick. D KS 
imr. Mis* Billows, Miss J Billow#, Mm 
M. N»Mr, H F It*wtwick, K..Al.aKhig, 11 
llvmblH-rg. t’ F ltushhy, C F Flngl.*, Ml*» 
"Warrington, Miss lhmtc. Mr* Liqdsny, Mr* 
DeWolf, i; L Iralns. Mia* Itowc Voghluu, 
Mis* R.wlyu, Mis* Mi-Varrvn, Jus ('dill*.

l*cr utmuM-r JTluccw May from Vancou- 
vcr-Ctw» B* Pcabidy. I»W MacJewn. (1 A 
llrarkett, S 11 llenderwnfi, — Patchell, W 
II A mist rmig. J J Phillip*. U Bulfour, A 
MMoy.'C T Laviern, Wright Cliff, (ho C 
Johnston. A MrOoy, P navies, D 11 Mr- 
11«'liaId, P Chapman, F V Gamble, Master 
H«»lt. J A Wvwart. Il Zarvlll, 11 llullqulet. 
M (1 From mlng, 11 Gmver, J J laobeg, 
— Hwarjidaseo, M «IppHihthtieC, W ti 
Raalgor, II Harnett, H lawkw<*si, II E 
Irojrie, Mr# llult. A Mctiregw, Mis* Han- 
u»u. c L Smith, Mrs T «» Holt, Jim 11 
i’nôk. H Jardine, M Karelit, John lxmr, M

ITr *learner Roaalle from the Houmi
ll Kvrwen. 1* (1 Petemoa, C D Hidley, A 
SteUaik- h ItohingB. Geo Allcu and wife,

ÉÉ1 À Pleasant Tonic
Wilson’s Invalids’ Port is picas- ■ 
sant to the taste, and while being # 

* an effective Tonic, is perfectly harm- Q 
less and can be taken by even a 
child.

Wilson s Invalid SBB1
is a pure rich wine with that standard tonic property |: 
—Extract of Cinchona Bark—recommended and prêt- r 
cribed by leading physicians. It is a Big, Bracing ,1 
Tonic—a great strcngthcher of the body and ner\ e f 
system. Try it yourself and prove its rare qualku. «

Send for illustrated booklet with pointers on health.

HENDERSON BROTHERS. AGENTS, VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA.

5. S. HAZELTON
Will Liivt Port Es»l»^lee 

for Wezellon. ^
And way landings on the Hkeena River oi 
or about April 22nd. Regular trip* will p# 
Louie at frequeut Intenal* thereafter.

Clone conmn-tlon with mall steamers from 
A’lctorla and Vancouver,

Fur rates of passage end freight apply to

R. P. RITHET A CO., LTD.,
• Agents.

NOTICE.

A TRUSCOTT BOAT
HispIs.Rafs, Reliable. Speedy.

TENDERS
Are lulled f<w I,lie- purchase of llu» following 
preiHTty, namely:

Ail ami elHgular Hint pnrwl of laud auil 
pn-rniw^, being part nf suburban .Vu«tv hit 
soin her f», •Victoria City, ••omiixNu lug »l a 
|H<tnt cil i he Wfiiibi-rn *hie of tb«* «■ nitluua- 
th'ii of CiMine-rant street, 210 feet from The 
we'ettrn IwMimlary of sui-i imUnrlmn lot; 
thence *«Hith«Tiy at right nnirlin to the *al«l 
afreet 7T f«»*t «1 Inches; thenci* easterly at 
right angles 27 fleet ; them-o northerly at 
rigid iingie* 77 feet 0 Inches; Hunce west 
erly along »gM street 27 fret tu is.lnt < f 
eomounuiMiieiU. subject to a mortgage; 
regletered the 2.rini day ..T KrtjrwUÿ, KA 
whrni.n the sum of or IheiejUiu.s
still-remains due.

'Fenders iwwt be In writing ami Sle«l 
with the l(«irt*trar of the Hsrreme « otirt

I not Iat4-r tlmn the t»th «lay «>f April. J'.’ti'J. 
,^l«^ above vaJl I* imr*«aut to un «nier 

ma<l<* the 17th day of Uevember. lt*U, by 
I the Hon. Mr. Justici1 Willkvm. t«> sit >fy i 

jiulginent against Wing t»n. Judgment 
I debtor, In favor of Tlh-. Fldierim-u -* ,C’io- 

ning Company, l#ld.. aa«l Turner, (leetun K 
Co., jadgiiieiit -nereditvrs, f«»r »ihI
FhUI.26 «.rM*

W. K. OMVBIC
1 Solicitor foe 4he Jintgment A red It of*;- -

$10.00 EOR S1.00^>
Boy Slmiikameeu Valley Coal CoeBpaay's share* sad stake

$2.50
In one year Is e fair profit.

<3w_$90.00 FOR
Was the profit made In four years In Crow1 e Nest Coal shares.

discovery was hnuight to 8en Fraatiwu 
tho Auicthyst wa* at ou ce sel down us 
being Uw doomed craft. 8hv had Is in 
In the lumlsT trade between California 
and Oregon and bein^ltiuight in
e»e of the gales of early February turn
ed turtle. A* nothing from tier en w ha# 
ever Us-ii heunl, it i* likely that every 
roan of the dozen or more she must have 
had aboard pç-rUhed. TIA> Amethyst 
make» the third derelict of tht‘ Çalifm nra 
flemt to have «trifled hundred* of mile# 
north wan! and oh to the shore* of this 
Ialaml First the Lairni Bike drifted in
to the KtnUt* and lodge«l on the coast 
near t';iimin:ih 1‘mnt. Then the HeU- 
■Sw. of San Fraut-is-n. or a ycwk-L »up- 
poa*i to be her, was vast up by the sea, 
afterward* disappearing to l.v seçu is> 
more by those living in th^ immediate 
vicinity. In addition (<• these derelict* 
wrvekagv ha* eon* luhmv from the 
milaer Condor, a life tmoy, amt *a)iu«m 
tine from th<* ship llcil Hock hs* lieen 
f«*an«l, w hile a lot of other wreckage ha# 
come eahore that has never been ideuti-

THB C. I\ N. FLEET.
Tho Cm mu! ion Pacific Navigation 

ChNDpany has arraugwl a schedule for 
R» -Northem. *tcamei>. The first por
tion of the schedule is a* follow*:

Departure* from Port Vanvonver— 
March 23rd, "teeroer Amur; Man h dtoh. 
wteauner PrinrwK May; April 4th, *team- 
ee Amur: April tilth, st.-amer .Princes* 
9*7"• April ldth, steamer Amur.

J T JuliiMML U A l.rUtVo »ml wife, H FhP
ton, Mrs larch, B M Kay, A H Hoylun, j 
Ml#* Dover* J IrtihMde, H McClain, Mm! 

iuim»w uuKrtiT* were never ] Hawks, Fapt Irving, J L Yocum. Mr Ann
#~“1 ------M Mnaig. H U.wrey, C 11 Miller, Mr Weddell,

MJw K Miller, W 8 Clark, Ml*» M Leech.

T*

«•leaned, ami were in a Burnt foul coudi- 
Uor.

Verne. In ht* cell at the city prison, 
said: “One sailor left the ship nt New
castle, before we ch urv«l; ten <U sorted at 
Melbourne, anil one more at llaiuburg: 
It waa all on account of the «uptain’s 
ternpir. lie trieed up nun ami tortured 
them, and 1, f«»r hue, could not stand IL 
1 shall curry the ra*p tr?ftirë th« Ftv-hcb 
government, if necessary. Nearly ,.!l of 
the men have stories of hanlalup ««• 
cruelty to relate.”

CONSlCHBe».

Per steamer Roaalle frasn the Sound— 
U linker * S«»n, Win (’urnerbUl, F C 
I hivldge. Pacific Cigar <’o, L M<^'ornUrk, 
Murine Iron Wig C B Sleveosou A Co, U 
Wiilfwiden, 1> Spencer, Weiler I iris'. R C 

lty (’«, WIIwm Hn*s J 11 Todd A Son. 
J A Sayward, Ledÿ*ni1th 1. Co, J HaYnsley, 
F H Stewart A Co, Hliawnlgan lake Lbr 
Co. R C Mille, U T Co, Valo A Brooks.

THE STRANDED FAWN.

no a boy’s ufe saved \
known what dispoeitlott can l-e made of

2ÎM a Grateful Mother Writes About
sandy *h«>rc of Fittaln Island, at the «-n- 
trance of Esperausa inlet. I’he Sadie

! Turpel was dispatched to the unfurluaate 
«•raft noon after the news of her going 
nshore reavhnl here. , She took dawn 

: the mvessary apiilianeiw minimi for the 
[ reiimval of ih«i stranded vessel, but as 
' the scene of her o|ierations is above 
where the ateamer vails except on her 
long trip down the eo«uit, the news <it 
what ha* taken p!a<>- in th«* interval luis 
not been escertainalde.

The Rescue ef Her Child.

NAVTGATOl 
‘ (’apt. - Edwin H.

Paine’s Celery Compeaàd
Triumphed After A Ihyiieiun's

. Failure
Mrs. < i- Htmir, of Kg«UTil!,‘î (>!it., 

grateful for the reacne of her little DO/ 
ATOR‘8 DEATH from «h-ath. writes as follows:

_____——j.— ------ -—*—- ”1 think It my duty I» inform you' of
< apt.• Kdwin H. hranem, who has what Paine's Olery Compound ha*«Joue 

ken for 25 years past the recvgn&ed fvr my 1Utie boy. He became very ill, 
leading authority ou navigation la the aoa had the at tends nee « odV physician.

AILE

unlit either cabined or open In sises from
lrt to VO feet In length. For rstslogue 
giving full Information write or call eu

II. KUTr.lffsoFl. 4&«nt.
VICTORIA. B. C.

NOTICE

NOTICE.
Appllisthm will be mn«le V» the («rUa- 

ment of <*Hna«la at Its prewnt session t*w 
an Act to, ln« <*i-i*kriitc the First National 
Hank of Camuls. with t lu- usual power» of 
hank* under the Bank Act and Its a me ml

(Mgned) s it WOODS.
S*>ll«1t«rr for Appllimata.

Dated March anth. llsti.

VICTORIA UNDERTAKING PARIORS

00 JOHNSON STREET. 
BROOKS. .7.;... m. .MANAGER 

r«deplmee: Office, Fto: Residence. 740.

pATaNTS
■™ PiYH-urmt In

FRADE MARKS
aau «:oilniuilTS 

Trocured Ini all countries.
He*relies of the Re«**r«l» carefilUy male 

aiul repceta gives» Call or write for In- 
furiualloe.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN.
Meehnaleal Engineer and Patent . Attorney, 

Bank of H.N.A, Building. Vancouver.

Oa her trial trip, after the twenl ex- waters <»f Soulh«‘a#t^-nt A hi ska. ami who 
>e overhauling which she has just ! has k-en copnccted with the Vniteil 

tn-ntAil to. it is sahl thv Princess State* coast and geodetic survey for
May uuute 15.S knot# with only 140 
pogiul* pressure. With thi* *i*»*d it is 
rWhCndcd the ship will be t*t#ily the clip
per Isiat in the Skagway fleet. She will 
he roraninnib-d by Capt. John <ios#e. now 
en tiie Amur, ami her first officer will,be 
Mi*. Neurotsos. J. II. Brownh-e will lie 
c hief engineer. The steamer will n-mnin 
ua the Victoria-'Vancouver run thmugh- 
ont thi# week.

CLAIMS FOR DAMAGES.

over 3D years pawl, died at Seattle yes
terday. Hi* cfâatlt was due primarily 
to Bright’s dikea*o of the kidneys, al- 
t hough then» wen* other vompliiations. 
lb#» aseil has on many oceuwion* visited 
this city.

BERTHA INQUIRY.

Captain Smith, formerly this city, 
who a«te«l as pilot on the el earner Bertha 
at the time she struck in Fuahugh sound 
some time ago, gave evhlemv before 

Acconling to a dispirtch from Wash- i the United States Inspection tmard In 
Ingten “SenaV»r Morgan ha# intro<lu«vd Seattle yestenlay. ,The boant i* Iw.lding 
in tin* Svnnte a blfl giving owners, cap- ' an investigation into the ranee of the ac- 
tnins an«i crew* of American vessel# en- ! cillent. att«l Captain Smith'* whleece 
gaged in pelagic wealing, whose dalnw <«»n« lmh‘d the t«*-#tieony submitted. The 
wet* rejected by the Paris tribunal. . board has uow taken the case under ad-

Stop Buying Millinery Velveteen 
for SKlrt Binding." ""

"'VVhen you Buy of a yard of velveteen to cut intosttips 
(qr skirt binding, 10 times out of it a velveteen is sold 
you that was never intended for skirt-edge wear. It was 
woven for trimming hats, etc. S. H. â M. Redfem—a 

- bias corded velvet — is 
made from velveteen 
manufactured expressly 
for skirt bindings, fast, 

k -dved and durable.

but no good results wen* apparent. The [ 
dangerous turn# to which in.vboy wtm <
subject became more frequenlr nll<* al
ways worse in winter, lie would be
come pale »w death, feH «ml han«lw icy 
c«il<l. uud vomiting always fullowcil. lie 
teemed to be po we ripes, and for days 
could net lift hi* heed from.the pillow. 
After trying various kind* of nnslicine, 
w«- dvcidvd to get Paine's Celery Com
pound f«»r him. One Imttlc inatle hint 
Well, iml *rin«e that time he ha# not Wee 
111. 1 have^ every reason to' believe he la
permanently «‘uted.**

In face of wuch tootimony. who can 
deny the fa«-t that Paine's Celery (Vie- 
p< untl save* life? Hundretl* *»f nttch let
ters a# Mr». Stone's are on fyle for file 
hfepçctlCIf ' of doubters.

When your children are nervous, fr««t- 
fol. dealKindcnt, sleepless, weak, riin- 
down. hare loss of api>etite, slow circt»; 
latiou of bl«*>d and decreasing in weiAt, 
give them Paine’s Celery Compound for 
« -îîiLsr. «HS.3*Jl thf Hwutil 
tog resell# In n-turnlng health ami vigor. | 
We strongly urge the immediate turn of . 
the great intsBcine for all sickly j 
Weak boys and girl*.

If you do not find the letters

SH&M-
A lady named <\>hed, who kept a private

on the back 
■os Edge Skirt 1

of Bias Velveteen or Brash 
lindingfc they are not the best.

THE KINKS AND TWISTS IN' 1LHBV-.
MATHS' KVUCKD BDAD.-Fot 4 years 
the wife of a.well kn«iwn Tortmte physl- (
« Ian was «*n Cteltlh— from lth«-umatUm .
StiMiTy, unit ni.l until ,hr lulmn uttlng »‘ «>"»". oN«mlil«l «HI. Ur le-
hiwith American Rheumatic (>re couhl Mie haling pa*. It «Mw-sni that the lady, win 
get a minute's permanent relief from pain. | ns* umoh re»pect«>d In the town, wa* saf- 
Four liottle* cured her. Write f««r cob- ferlng from «wtara«1 of loth «-yiw, and. 
fin^fttloa If you're sceptical. R<dd by Jack- " having seen a I.otvloa epts-lallel, fee ml

j total town c< Her sight.

The map shows the location of the Company's cael In ltd and tfielr city of w«m«l«v, 
nrogmm and pnswerlty, ASll.NolJk; water power, tlmbe# lUak* «nd. «lSr|lic light. I 
Stfx k botders participwte In the. profit* of all of the above me*tSafi.il Kettmeted i 
a**eta ot the Company are now $l,a6O,<IU0i The A SUMO LA COAL CX»MPANY. UM 
1THD, «if TVsimto, 1» *1»» v*tablletol«g Ha wretrrn ofllee and |«ay roll at ASHNOLA. 
ASHNOLA SMICLTEH. LIMITED, new an swured fact. With a caidtaliaatloo ef , 

will not only erect a emetler wkfi a ft,(MO-ton «later capaelty, bet will elan 
make ASHNttLA He, bead olb<v, which means a ney roll «>f thr»»» glgantli- lii<i»rpi»ra 
th«n* fur AHfTNOL'A. Three fact* make It puaatbie for the SlnMlksmeea VaHey C«<al 
Ohipeuy's eharew tu advance to at least |2.*k«ai within the next y«*ar. Then* eh*re* 
aro now being offered by <mr «»ffl«1al brokers at tVKtiion'caHa «if 10 cents per month, 
with n«>o-forfvltnre danse, which means y«m get uberre fur the cash yon pay Into the 
<*««fi»pany In any créait. Fur farther Informalhm - and pmwpect w*es> apply t* THÜ 
SlMII.Kt MKKN VALLEY COAL ÇOMVANT. limited, bead efllcr, Neleun. B. C., er 
J. K. ('llI'HC'H, Victoria, B. C,

OO >OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC '

TOILET PAPER
As we shall icon be on the market with a full line ol

TOILET PAPERS
there is now no necessity for importine It will pay you to 

reserve your orders for

The E. B. Eddy Company, Limited
HULL. CANADA.

Victoria and Vancouver.

oooooooooooooct

CAUTION.
Notice la hereby given that John Mitchell,

horse (ôr merci belonging to me, at prêtent 
In his possession. ,

ŸUOB. POTTRR.
Uou Brewery Saloon.

NOTICE.

Is hereby given that application will he 
made to the U'gtshith«• Amenably<-f the 
ITorlm*' uf_ British « ->luu*i>lu. nt It# pré
sent wwdoH. fur an Act to Incorpjrr.tv a—* 
company with ih>wcr to wnstravt, ««tulp. 
inalutiilu and operate u single ««r <l««uh#>- 
Unu «4 railway, te be t^mrated hr stearm, 
elevtrlelty «>r any oth.-r mo«le or pow.r, u~t 
uml fr,«?m the City of Vh-turi*. In fhvTr««v- 
luce of British Columbia, them e nonb- 
wewt by tin- most feasible route to n p<4ut 
at or iiesr Seymoor Narrows. In the wl«l 
Prorincfl of Hrltisli L««l« labia, an«! with 
power to «tawtruet, «‘stahlish, malntulu «nul

ship servtef tor-the purpose of transferring 
for rewtwl p»#*«'hge!"s and pasetngvr amt 
fnlglit «uir* from tB« Kuld" point at «>r r.ean 
■ejrmotir N.irn.w*. In Vancouver's DUtml. to 
u |*.lnt on tlie Mslnliiad ol Die lTwrlncv of 
Ilrttlsh Columbia; am! with fu;*tln.T p-iwere. 
to htilhl, « «|till», malntulu and operate» 
twniu-lu-e «4 the #ul«l railway from nay 

* i.olut on the umln line thereof to say i«i lut 
■pi Vancouver Island : und with jijvct r«» 

i bullel and e»i>«rat«» tramways In -cmn-c- 
tlem with the *uld railway: ami with power 
to build, <«4i*tru<l. v«tuip. mail t.ilu uud op
erate telegraph and tcli-plmne line# In n 
m «'th'ii with tbe will! rsHway» im*branche*; 
ami With irower to generate elect riel tv f.«r 
the supply of- light. lu-.if, power, and for 
all. any ami every other purpose me»tl#>ne«l 
la fieetloea Hit. HI. K2 an«! of the “Water 
e'lauaew ( oiiaolldatl'x» X«-t. lKliT.’" ah«l I» 
do ererythlng neceeawry or Incidental to 
the earning «#Jt «4 all or any ««f t-lu* «il>- 
Jee-ta r«»ferteel t«i In the s«ld section*: a ad 
with power te» exercise all Hie power# given 
to the «•« mpany by l*art# IV. ami V. of the 
“Water Cia-Ufra ConA*«ll«lalloh Act. l#,«7.'' 
trad with power to bv.tbk «>*a and maintain 
wawmir,*. and to carry <fn a general ex- 
prera budf.e#*, and tA t»till<L fodaUTfi ~ 
opcrriTc f«ridge»!,"' roÉiittr, way*. " ferr'ea.
w heir ve*. iliw-k*. .steamboat*, #t«aiu-
whip*. co<H bunkers, and other work*, 
ami to tnnke fmlttc ..r «tther arrang“m.-uf» 
with rullwtiy. steanmhlp «»r i|e*mb«»at fluff 
«•th.r fotnyiânlc*; and wrlthXpemrr t<« ex
propriate Uunle for the porous* of the com-
Cuy. and t«« scqulre faml-bf»nu»»e*.. prlvl- 

<-r «itl6-r alel fr.su any government 
or minpripallw, or nHter perwmw «»r hoeltee 
«•orp'M-ate. &h«T with power to build Wttg n 
r«nul* te» !««• u»ed lu the' ceimaructlou «f 
•itch rn.HxVnT and In advance «»t <ame. «tiff 
to levy »p.l c«lle«*t toll* from all |#*r*on# 
using, "nnel ce nil freight passing over any 
ef am h n-ads built bv the compeny. wheth
er befe-fe or a/ter lbe eonstfucti- li the 
railway, ami with pow«»r to ee’l net It* 
undertaking; and with all -other usual, 
nceessanr or iaeffdental right# or prlvtiege*

- U. necessary ur..tiumluuivu. to the
almvc « lijes t*. or any eif then 

Imted at X’leteirla, 11. C., this 24th day 
of Mun-h, A. -D., Itwrj.

ROBBRTBDN X HDBKRTSON.
SoUeMor* ■ for the Applicants.

All Silnewal right* arc reserved hv the I 
I«>«qutnialt & Nanaimo Hallway Company 
within tua» tract of lanu liuui.ueu vii u»«? | 
sisith t»y the south boundary of Cocuox 
Idstrlct, on the enwt by the Htrslts «4 
<;«i«rgl». on the north by the !Vttb parallel, 
and <«ti the west by the honnelary of the E. 
it X. Railway Dim! (irant.

LEONARD H. NOfff.V.
-— Lead Commissioner.

MOTIVE.

MOTIVE.

Notice le hereby given that It Is my In
tention to apply at the next sitting of the 
Llecuelng Ceturt tor a transfer to k White 
•f the lt«-eu»e now helel by u* t«> adl eplrlt- 
non* and fermented llqiioni by retail upoc 
the premiaee known aa the Coroinerclai 
hotel, situate at the corner «»f iwnigla» and 
Cormorant «arrêta. In the City of Victoria.

Dated this 13th day of Mar« h. un*.
S. WHITE.
M. H. «•(>»*.

eon * Co. and Hair «"I’fclSi:

—Just erriveel. One llunelred- Art 
Squares: a si**cial bay; the offer we 
nrake you is «pedal; for fhe price we ask 
for these partioitlaF square* là epevtallr 
low. Call at Weiler Broa. and ask foe 
three goods. ------

MOTIVE.

Notice Is hereby glvtit that sppllratloe 
will he made to the Board of Uceoalng 
Cutwiilaalouns at It# next *eaal«m for a 
transfer |o M. H. Mel'Abe of the llet-n##

mines known aa the W11*«»u Hotel, altnste at 
No 94 Yates wt r«H«t, VH«dt. B. C.

Dated this 13th daj af MitidLlW- 
*. WHITE.
M. H. MtîABE

at the next *«-sal<«n 
ce/rp<.ratlng a Railway ('. mpany f 
point e.u the» northern bounder. 
Britlwb t'sihmibla tn-tween 140 «Je

jt|»d<
Yumrfap I

Notice la her«*y given that aa application 
will lie mn.de tu the Varllameut t»f Canada 

‘ - thereof for an Act ln-
'• ------- - from some

ry line «-f 
degrees and

taw degree* longltudri by the m«>et toasttde 
route to the Yukon River, below Risk 
ltspbl*. tbeoee via. Selkirk to the City of 
Dawaoo, Yukoe Territory, and to auinl- 
gi«n4ite with learn e»r enter Into traffic nr- 
rangemetits u 1th any other Roil way .Coin- 
pan y uiuucrlxwd, to build lines of railway* 
along or n«»iir the said route or any part 
thereof, with power t*> omiUroct branch 
line's, to own,/ charter and run at earn bout* 
ami either vepsela* to aaiulre, operate and

4vet a, timU-r laud*, wate r power* and 
privilege»». t«« purcliaee, use and soli eiec- 
trlelty fi-r, all .purpose#, to construct, ac
quire, maintain and operate tramway», 
bridge*, ferric*, mill*, wharve*. dex-ka auff 
elevator*, and |o carry-on buslnes* ar g«-n- 
eral «•arrlvni and warehoneemes, and to 
conetPnfct and operate telegraph aml lc2jer._ 
phone,-ilnee ftteifig TBe r»5te_^ eald Raff• 
way, or cturaocHpg therowttli.-and to tran«e 
mit àrcswngea for commercial purposes and 
collect t«4ia therefe»r.
-T.ri' g, iflACKHfffflH OUHiAUPi ■

Solicitor for Applicant».
/Victoria, B. C.. 7th Dee.. lt*>I.

'ANTAL-MIDY
III 4fi HOURS. Cares KM- 1»UUI ) 

I aey and Bladder Trouble».

/ eoTica. .

Notice ie hereby given that It I* wir m. 
teat Ion to apply at the next sitting ef the 
ldc*n»mg Court for a transfer to Airximb r 
Mmiwoo i^if the llcenar now field hy mo to 
sell ap'rlt'ie-.is and ftNinented Uqfiora hy re
tail upon the premised known a* The Bine 
1‘ost Saloon, edtnate on Jediuaoa street, tu 
the city of Victoria.

Dated the 26th day of February. Al><L 
J. M. D. BUG U£».

Ol**,

Weiler’s Offerings
W|®28.

éê.

Weiler’s
•peclal«2,000 yards of Good Tapestry Carpet»

In a variety of coloring# an«l «Itvdgn#, at 42c., 5<ïc., 00c., 70c., 75c., per yard. 
10 cents extra cbttrgvd for Hoiking and laying.

Chenille Table Covers
A pretty and *mart looking Table Cover in 30x311 inches for.  ..............$1.00"each

OR
M*54 Inch else at ..................r...........$1.73, $2.00, $2.23 each

811k Cording for Cushion»
We have now.a v«*ry Complete line of (’uwh'mn nnel Curtain Çordfl, in all the 
new color, etimlnnatiem#. at 25c. and 30c. per yard.

*>0—Art «qeiare*—90
A great snap at the f«»ll«»wing quotation*;3x3 yards, $4.50; 3x3% yar«l*. $5.25; 
3x4 yard*. $<1-00; 3%>4 yarels, $7-00. .

Will make a goenl ls-droe>m covering nr a drugget to save a better carp. t.

COUCH COVERS
We nre showing feme pattern* in Oriental dtwigaa and coloring*, the very 

newest style-# at $0.00 to $7.50 each.
YotT will g«-t h»t* of wear out of th«»s«‘, and an ol«I lounge» vaivlie rapielly 

maele a thing of beamy. _ ' - ~ --Î':

SHk Striped Snrw Flake Curtains If
In Fink. Blue» «>r YelVw. at «,» :03 a ptlfl and a line of Cotton Stripe* at $3 pair. 

Excellent value.) ,

art Are prepared to eend aamplee eff the ir New Wall Vapera to any '•purt «.f ..the 
l>oyince.

Wall Falter Depnrtraeete—Cor. Brood nnd Bmnghtoa, or'fWfofid foor, (low rn- 
—— . impMItreet, '

V.)
Pt
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i LONDON HOSPITAL
COUGH CURE

/, Bronchitis, etc.
MaunfavUin*! only

Mulutaln* It» rVutttatlun 
><>v vreiyu nuiwly/

nl.onM *ot issue. wn* stood over 
ft u riven «lay's, tlefviidftttt»" to have 
vf att.'iidhlive. VV. < Moresby 
executrix ; Thornton F«*ll, for «l«f> ii-hvif*.

Tuiiwt, Bv»*tt>n & Fo. vs. Okell & 
ruit Vrewtirvins^Co^ An

ICAMPBELL’S
iuttu*-

Coughs, I
B*H?. per botH
by v /

JOHN COCKRAKE,
CHKMIMT

N. XV. (’or. Yale# nnd Pougbia St A 
Look for Trade Murk wu

i vi. .1,1,T ,11.1'lM .ui.m W.I» a until

INJONCTION ElII!
APPEALS BY V., V. & E.

DISMISSED YESTERDAY

Th: Colorist Cise Comes Up To-Morrow 
—Applications Dispos id of 

in Chambers.

April 4th. F. IliggHH for plaintiffs; H 
>1. (’lvlau.l, for ^fendants. A; S.
1 tuiiiblrluii, for ahrriff »»f X ivtoriu: .1. 11. 
Lawson, jr., for Bank of Montre*l, 
claimants. >

lllaa* vs. Iteebrl. Application for far
ther turn- for tiling defence wa* Stood 
over r.ntil to-morrow on r«*«iu< *t of A. 
L. Belyi a, K. <\, for plaint ft. no one 
appearing in support of the application 
to day. _ r

McKay v*. - Victoria-Yukon Trading 
Co. An application by plaintiff to ex
tend time for perfecting appeal to Stt- 
prewie Court of Canada wa* struck out. 
W. >1. (iritiin, for plaintiff: J. 11. Law* 
non, jr., for defendant*.

Bartlett ve; 'Ptitrk*. An appUeat 
on h* half of the cxevutrtx of the Tiarka
e. -t.ite fur approval of r..atr^ft.rrangemviit i
arrived at a* to the dhpo-al of property 
known «* '•‘Ktiuton W mid. * _wa« grant ■ 
vd. L. Bord, for executrix; J. 11. Law- j 
son, jr., for- plaintiff. f' j
"(tkiili tV Morris l*’nwt PtvsvrV-ing Co. 

v< hiykM.il A r«pha« (County com.;). I 
Thon; m Cell: for defendants applie d j
f. .r »nf order to hu ren>e amount of «u‘- ] 
vitrify 1 for V-ost* previously onlertil. H. | 
II. It d'. i t'ont for plaintiff*. opjHwed the j 
application, which was thereupon ad- . 
jrrHfued to permit defendant* to put in 
ftirthoif "* no* tofhil*—pbtintLfl> to be at 
liberty t,> fiU* affidavit* in reply, and to 
have eL*» of to-day V atkemhuoe. —

Harris vs. Diffisuiuir. An appl.icutton 
Arsrnmvnt of thp-itppsal in tti.‘ by itrfhidhnt • for Yra-wn- M .taxuihui- of

Of the Y lie Tl.del Co. ami the Oritnd ' cost» ...wa* -'->•! over Jo mornnx.
L'orkw-ép—litre? Ka,1 w*1 -l.1yifiin. fur iL*Llt&iAlll$,X. .I.L-ldl
ngaftitt tliv V., V. A- K. Railw ay A Na
vigation <\>. wa* concluded in the Full 
court ye*ti*r«!;11i- afternoon; and by a ma
jority judgment of The court file appeal* 
wire dismissed with cost*, their Ivjrd-

*on, jrf,

. day only, date of which ha* not yet

for plaintiff.
Easter Vacation.

" The E« ter court vacation cumtnebcer 
on Friday, and will crnim»* wTntHffruw- 

•hip* being of opiuion that the intention* | **a-v- Abl'd 3rd. during _ whi« h l erii l 
i„N,.lvvd *u,b, not to U, adjaJU-iitvd CU«m»» «_»*>» I»' "«"I »» 

ni>ou until the trial of the actions. The 1 " 
injunction* against the V.. V. & E. rail- ^"^t.nxisi. y- 
w ny construction will therefore con- j 
;inue until the vû»v< can 1m* brought on » 
for trial. It is ponsible that the trial* j 
may t It* j • - - .t tin, sittings of the 
• ourt- at Vancouver in May, but a* the! Week,
plaintiffs have obtain.J orders to ex- , > -—7 . ,
limine certain officer* of the defendant ' In the statement in yesterday * nm*s
.. mpator for .lirr verj. the date of ti ..il n-girdW the- .................... .. ajtoln-it nn
may Ik- p..-t| .in«l until a later aittinta. Atlin o»-ial in euttneetwn. with the Ac- 
unies* these examiuntion* are complet id nuisit to# of a .hospital building 'I*.re, 
before May 27th. the date of the next Mr. Stfiblv* wall reporte.1 to have shhI 
n-gular sittings at Vanvouver. W. 11.

in all the/new 
Cloths, mkn tail
ored, correct in 
fit and finish. 
Latest Spring 
Styles.

Stylish Dress Skirts,
Serviceable Walking Skirts, 
Taffetia Silk Underskirts, 

New Easter Blouses,
In Silk, Zephyr, Batiste ard Lawn.

Easter
Novelties

Handsome Costumes
/new

0 OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
ÇoOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔÔÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoorwo

King William
i

IN THE LEGISLATE Ml

—The* lover* of the reel, the rich, tlie 
cii-hndve furntturo do tkeir liftyius -ai. 
TTünïG7rc~' utrw-Wk-ftw»-
reliabh* gootl* nt moaefate price* *1- 
way* cotne l>ack to U*. W'e al-ray* j 
sutiMfy them. ‘ Weller Bro*.

ML (XI WAVS Mfflmi# OINTMENT. j 

—NO PILE*
l UU6K.tr» KOLA <3►.Min»VXD Cl RES

AS 11 fit A

skw AuVKRTiaCXFvri.

EXTRA V. 0. P. SPECIAL
Scotch Whisky.

THE CHOICEST WHISKY IN THE MARKET.

PITHER & LEISER
Sole Agents For B. C.

,'0^pooooooooôooooooooo<yyïoooooooooooooooooooooooi>ooeooooooooooooooooooocoôôooi
OO^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO XKfOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOflfcOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOôOOOOÔOOOOJ

U___ —

-The nay-ting of the erhket erthn*i- 
which wan to li»ve l*p»*n hrid the

neuter ftnow Mat 1*1* fentH Tw**.y iwomng. uu.tw.iid until T«*
1 lny eweriing next, when large aftend-

a nee 1* r<*lue*tniL

that t6o lailiding louid 1h- erected <' ,r 
VVhiU he kUiUmI wa* that thr 

..wn.»- t laiuo-l ii cc-< him SI.1»** to erot-t 
u ljtlie iro!d < ..mmi**ioner only i*aid

thi^ idailrtHlF*. left for Gram* Fet-k*
last night’s l*iat to “Vancouver. A. ...
MaeNVill. K. eounael for the V., X about $*kio for it.
A E. Co., returning to Kosidand by the The pages of the House were nude
harm; toute.

'ITh* apjH*al in Duuamuir et al v*. Col
onist iS-inti ig A" Cublifihiug Co. et al, 
wits s*»t f«*r hearing at tl 0*1 Im-k this 
lnorniug. but a* Me. Justice . Waik' iu 
wu* engaged at tbti opening of the roj 
comtnisKon, no quorum was a voilai 
end Mr. Justice Martin sat in the FuM

m.fr- j »

Dj-iL
ibley

court merely for the purpose of ha\ 
court formally adjourned until t >-m 
row .it 11 a. in., when it i* oiuIh»1|inI adjourn till 
the Chief Justice wtH have rt*tùcm-d | and

happy to-day by the' issnançe to them 
by th * l^remb-r of pawo-s good ovt«r the 
E. .X: N. tmtn-after the Easter re<s-*s.

^ The House will possibly take a long 
•'adjournment, when it rist** for Easter riv- ! 

< iv* to-morrow. ^ The matter is. not yet 
definitely settled, but an arrangement 
will likely be r-ached this afternoon, lu 

l ier to alio»: some of the up country 
ittbera to get home, it is proposed V» 

wvck from Tni-*dny iiv$t, f 
etHimncimmwtiaudy.

fiom Vanconver, and th- apjwsl rag Î-#- 
l*rocevilt‘,l with. A. P. Lux Lou and F.' 
H. Gregory will met a* counsel f>f the 
di feud ants, who are appealing from the 
order main et 1 by Mr. Justice Drake re 
straining the director* of the company, 
eb*ete.l ou January 17th. from acting, 
and appointing a receiver to carry on 
tbe business of tfie company in the in- . 
tvrim. F. 4*eter*r - K. C., wilj appear 
for the plaintiff-i.

Chamber».
Mr. Justice NI art in presided in (*ham- 

U r* this morning. 6ml di*ixfc«sii of the , 
following Rfiplhifiewr

Canadian Bank of Commerce va, »-y 
Strait- Packing. Cu. An application for 
« gnrfiishee- order was stiMsl over for 
two ww-ÎÇt" Ta eon-.-tit. XV. E. Oliver ( 
for plaintiffs; XX'. J. Taylor, K, C., for 1 
«)# fendant*. j

He estate of I»uis Vlgêïln», <le«-ea *< 1. j 
* Summon* to show cause why. probate

tiu*fe:ifter with a hope oT winding <up 
! business in a fortnight.
• Reports hiving Iss-n industriously rir- 
1 « iilated that the eitistui* of New XXVsi J minster wen* dissatisfied with Mr. Gif- 
! ford’s opiHksiVon to the government, the 
j following •lisjuiti'h will eff.*rt»inlly dispel 

such an impression; and show the real 
m ntinieuts of the people there:

March 22, 1002.

i
Baby's Own Soap

b • guard against all akin trouble* in 
children. It cleanaea.eoftgns. aoothee 
and prevent» chafing and «ores.

IT !• A3 GOOD FOR THE 
OLD A3 THE YOUNG.

ALBERT TOILETROAF OÔ., M«*n^

Ne# XVCHtiiduster. U. C.
At a public meeting '*f Mr. (ilffurCs stRe 

p.«rient held thl* evening. It wn* moved and 
N-conded that thl* nn-ettng vote thvtr nm 
fide nee in Mr « ;iff««rd. Mr. JdrBrtde »ud all 
Hie Uieurlierw »rf III* Mnjesfy s loyal otn*>i-t 
Hun. and a!*o endorse their action* In the 
House rcganling the j-»slti..n .they luive 
taken townnls tin* g.-vcniment, and It wh* 
further rewilvetl that a n>|g of this h* I 1 
tion B6 «np-Htsllf. (iltford atid Mr. M*-- 
ltrlde.

rEIH’Y K. VF.NAT1LES.
Chairman.

W. ». MVBOHIB.
Secretary.

%ew nivKHTiir.RBkr».

1IUINT/.MAN PlAN'o>*M'istsell; lady 
leaving for Australia, r 11 Second a**w-t.

COMI'LFTELY FI KNISHKU HOUSE TO 
HUNT -Mi-vi-ii rooms, all modern c<invent 
etw-c*. gotsl locality; rent nvwler.ite. A-p 
Idy IL II. L . Times Office. ___

STRAY KD—On my pY**mbw^ Carey mad. 
1 white and black hHfer; will tie sultl In 
10 «lay* If not claimed. Khtinlre at Mr 
I’mldni. t«etcher, co*. Yale* aud Ihmgla» 
etm-L

SURGICAL JJPERATiONS
Ild»7 .1.1 IJ; :*L « j <* ““rtf TTpCitj

Ktaser, Escaped au Operation. > ah. ion. 
. Pr.t>f That Jl.'my 0]>erat"ioiu . Mr. n 

far Ovarian Treohlt» are Un- 

uerc «ary.

• v Dr.x» Mjw. ITnsx v i : -—Travelling 
f rr-yjurs on tho n with ivrt-githu 

Mfcfe* Tl j ImJ j.|, 1. Atfuk*
^ >wT my Itv.il’Al nf> cumDit?Lc!y -two 
vaari > that tJt.> p .yÿc/tnn advised a 
vojQ-ptu’.c rest, c.ad wuen 1 had ^uiuod-

FOfl MALM Vhmp, 1 express wagon. InÏXMl <«rd«*r, *22; 1 road «wrt, ehenjE *d.
t hVi-d1* Carimlty Moron, «or. Yatfee 

uud IHnnchanl at reel*, Vtvti«rla. H. ÇT.

tv-TO LET -Nbvly hindnlwl front rooms, 
wlilrii ho t ri,. u^ht uud nir at the «low. Ven

ders avenue. Addreao P. A.. Time* Offiev.

0)
i. <’’%r v
■ (' ‘■'-..■s».

The Homs* otM*n«*<l this aftermwm nt 
2.1Î1, Rev. J. 1*. Ilii ks r.-a<litr« prayer*. | 

j Mr. Neill found fault with a report of |
1 the intnila-r of vot *rs..in AlU-rui dialriet 
j ii* ri-|H«rt**l in the Colonbd,
1 said wa* imwrett. _j_
I -Mt; t '-nrux «c-b-U- snestdrua ■■■■ - . ........ . . "" 1 , ' '.7, --mi. aniwi nmnimij ri.mn‘ *n»t»TZ ~

,Hki. It wa* n-a«l a first time. 1 \\\ ». Knwer, 1*1 Vancinm-r Street.
*ust«m presenlwl the first r*é]—*• ---------- ; ■' 7*

port of the printing committee. It VICTOR IA THEATRE
Mr. Cnrti.- mored -That au onler of 

the House la* grantexl for a return of all 
j;pplieath»n* for fore*h-ire right* an »he 
Fatillc cwwt Biitixb Columbia dur- 
ii*r tl**- i-aet two y«ttix^$ij^^ni|in<‘
<«f each nppl'ceiit. the deseripfioS'of th 
ftaeehore applied for; and the ptirpMc, j 
if any, for which tin* Jipplicant. stahil f 
su rfi right* were to be used, A1*or firtiw 
of all’ < oiTespondenee from t!»e xâppl;- 
cant*, ami from the government, or any j 
im iiiU-r flier»-of. Vo the applicant* re- 
*pecti*H^thc Htme. and a list of all aft-]

««r- fiwiwp»*!- to liw 
b; th«* gf>ri*rnmi-nt, and the 

fc**nyn uf »ut h grunt*. j

STOP» Tin; rotÛK
AND WO It Si» OFF TH# (OLD.

r rtsrtvr- Hr-noe^JotHwe Tati'.itu core a » 
i.i .up «L:y. . N«* Cun-. No Viiy. t*r.<v

Royal
Commission.

v — :

To Whom It May Concert»
VThrrMH. br UiUuO—I'mrnt nnd.r tin- 

firent M.nil »»f the Province of llrrtjstl 
nutblrt, M Royal (VUnmlsslou was liwucd t«« 
the Horn>uruble «bs«ree Anttumy Walkcm. 
,.m* ,«f HU Majesty* Judge* of (lie »ui«-em.*
( nurt of - Hrltldi Cnhnnbla. punmnlit t» the 
‘•Ihibllc luqulrlv* A«-t."' to Inquire Into au«l 
« oie* ruing the following matter connected 
with the g«**l giwermiant ut the l*n«vlitts* 
au«i tie- i-ouiliM't of the pnWlc buatuw* 
tlo-r.-of.

- Wherea* Mr. «mith (‘urtt*. of the 
“ ('Ity of Rowland. In th«- iTovluce of 
“ llrtilxh tUduuibia. a iih-iiUht of tlie l.»-g|s- 
♦* lettre Awembly of the wild Province, In 
*'hi* place In the *al«l l**gl*Uat!ve Asaetllbljr,
“ did. on the imtt day >4 Man-h. A. i».. 1 
“ lllti. move the following n**olntl’*i»: I
“On a ipleatI-«n «<f privilege, Mr. «‘iirtl*

44 moved. w*-on«lvd by Mr. Hawthorn 
44 thwalt»-,—

•• Where*» Smith Curt la. mendier of th«*
*• LeglshULK AiwrittbU Ji'X. Ü}«! K*w»!“fid
•• Riding *»f the K*s .......... » K vlonil
•• |>|Ünet. hfl* upon tin* rt-*-v «-f t •• *
“ lioese. <>u the i*th day »«f March. MB,
44 «iharg»*»! the Honourable James Huns 
44 ‘mulr. Premier of the l’r«»vlucv* <#f British 
44 ‘t'ohiinMa. with ti»*g<«tlatlng to give an 
“ -excessive snleddy iind vvtttnmt the pn«- 

*n- wfegnnrd* which Ite- himself ho*
4* -heretof«»re «leHniv-d t® he ne«-e«wry m 
44 ‘the public Interest *>ut *»f Provincial 
44 ‘UHH»i*ys and land* t» the Canadian 
•• ‘Northern Railway «'«mintin' in aid of *♦«
*• -hulhlliig a line of railway fn«m Bate tu- 
*• -let to Yellow heed la**, with a vte-w 
“ • either to the mb* at a greater vrl.-e than 
“ -mulfl oilierwlec lw g«4 <«f the >>«iulmeit 
“ -A .Vanalinj» Railway and Couiox ft Cap»-
• ‘Scott Railway CaanutlM' railway* an«l
• ’righta, or to the bringing *»f a iau**h
■ Marg»*r truth»- over the last mentUWd
■ -railway line*. *u« h Hue* lielng lntemhal
‘Ntnder such negiulatlon* to be utltl»r«i
• -in making \'lct*«rl« City th«* western or
• ‘PatdAe < <*i*t i• rtijliui* of mid «.'anaitlau
• -N«»rth»vn Railway, ami Ui«- sul.l Pn-eiler
• *|«nnsmntr l**tng n largtf shareh-*hh*r In •
4 The Mid Hs«pi!malt SV Naimlmu ap*l
• •« ..mum A tape Sts.it Railway Commute*.
4 ‘wtHTehy the snbl l4r**ti»l»-r Haasmaitr. S*
4 •» shan-h-dder In wald last-ment l-.neil
4 railway companies, woeld r»«np a large

•advantage:
44 - Ami aim» charge»! the said lVi-mler

• ‘Hunsmulr ami his cvtleagne*. the lion.
- -I». M Elierta, AMorn«*y (lem-ral, tin*
4 ‘Hen. W. Weltw. t‘h|»*f Commissioner »»f

14 'l*m«l* and Works, add the Hull, 4, TV
•‘l*r»*ntWv. Flnam i* Minister. ?m«-mi>er* ««A
• ‘the I-Mei-Utlve C««aipll .«f the Province.

14 ‘with grave iiHw-omlui-t anil groe* and
~ "wTTTîïnrtgie»-! wr tm'ir ^ * *—

• ‘addreaa-be prraenti<d to Ilia Honour the 
*4 4ldeutenanMh>v£rtH>r praying hHu t«« ap- 
44 4po(ut a lV*ynl Commlim1oh,_lo tmpilre Jnt«« 
44 'the tenth <«r falsity of 
44 *tl«»n, and t*» reimrt.' 44 

Pubtlf i««4Je* L hereby given that the 
first meeting of tb«* wabl ( Vinania*|oii will 
l>«* held at the I MW Courts, Bastion S«piar»*. 
Victoria. B. O., on Tburwtay. thi* 27th «lay 
»»f March. A. I».. |!»(i, at the h«xir of ten 
o'clock hi tin* forenoon.

I>at«*«l at Vl<*t»«rta, 41. C., thl* 28th day of 
March, A. H.. 4IW2.

By «'oiuuwiid.
J. I>. 1‘REN'nCE.

Acting Provincial Secretary.

fKttewtn,* -wrmt, Ik- 1 annum
tTo* iN

&+***<***• aw « aamaaf

Notice la her»*by given that .1 have pnr 
clouted the btndtunv. good wlU. stock In 
trait.- * ; i «1 fixture* of Lho tailoring vatab 
Uahment hetwtofore carried on by Mr. Ik 
< 'iiin;il>.‘ll at No SS Rro«<l *tr«-«-f, YUtorta. 
under th»-* firm uaiue of Campbell A Co. 
Tike buslhvas will be carried on by the 
umhrsigneil. wlm has been In Mr. ('amp- 
bnir* i-mploynutit during the last seven 
y«ir«, ami who reap«*ct‘fally aollvit* the 
l«nt rotiagc of tlu* public.

E8NE9TSCNAPER.

POSTPONED
To fl»« FrM.j a.oolot

HAVHBII 1-ÀXTATÀ.
“The hay of the Cross'
Win be given In St. John'* fîhnrrh by (bo 
«'hoir, assist «si by **venU well known 
vocalleta, on lYIday, March 28th, at 8.15
1 c«»ilectlon will be taken up to protide new 
choir stall*.

. . TO RENT..
Two Fine Modern Residences
One on Codboro Bay Roail an«l the other on Cook Street, will short

ly bwatlh va. ant. apply fc>

A. W. JONES,
28 Fort Street.

Let Me See! 
What Del Want?
The beat va'ia I can gat In

Groceries,
Confectionery,

Etc.
These can be had at

DEMI, IS $ (0.

|~~Peryof?aJ«
O. BUVL’K.

•

. 1 Vi K.
m >!)tiui;Liwul 
; ....; s», .1
» ::i ul'l h'vd |> v v- h 1
rse-f l heftltb ba4 i?h-

l‘b«I 1
«-1 ni

^fliiv.'np infill by. 
ter.111*. will l«*:iv.* 
f «r Kup*-r Dhinu 

prvM-nt iit i!^'

cf tin- IjuKirn
last it M«h -lay has

RATFRHAY. MARCH ».

The Eminent .Shakespearean Star.

Mr. Chare* B M#n«tferd
......_tRip|i<«rt«*l by tb«- Binutlfill

HKLKN C.RANTLY.
In Hhuke-apt-are's Best Play,

The Taming of
The Shrew

mn*» »! -VI. ' .*T HO. 3nr. end 2ftr>.
S«in* .mi s.ile at Vbdoria Bo««k Sc Sta- 

t!«*n»»ry Htori*.

GENERAL 
TINS MITHîN G

AT RIGHT PRICKS.
Dslrym.-n * a Specialty.

!

Watson & McGregor,
PHIINK 745. «0 JOHNSON 8T.

B..............jwpi— «min tun 1 1
•Proflnro’- tir -tmrtng- Mr. - J. N-. Urw- 
•shlelil* n| p»«ln(e»l amt <*ootinned a* »h!F- 
•llwr nu«l aivriHtltc-d ngvnt pf the lTnvtdvr 
• in Uu* above ment toned ueg«.|t*tt«*ua. a»»l

1 ‘In the yn*ptiration and approving »»f th*.*
1 -proposed contract bet w»**n the subi Caua-
‘ -iltttU Nv»rtikt*rn Railway Cvmiwuy u«d Hit*
1 -lMvwlni-y whll»» h«* wh* nt the w»me ttnn- 

•ni-tlug In a similar capacity for the said
• -CamaiUim Northern lull way V-'niiinny 1 

•au*l Its chief pnunoters. Messrs. Ma»4- j
• -k. liste A Mann, and also /icrt:ig w* their
• -ami *»M Cnna«llaa Nt-rthcrn Railway :
• -t «impàtiv ifc-.w^hltis* svioi tw^M^aor »
• •listing with au<! thninigh Tfie saTiT Pro- 1 

•mler bmisnudr for tin- purchase *-t Hu- ‘
• *wil«l F.*>jiiliiinlt * Nanaimo Railway Hint":
• -ilv MM l*rein(«-r 1 »nn*wiutr** ehsner 1
4‘rights tv Mu ‘ - in-.\ x « m|.v Scott Rail
4 •wny ( onipany :

44 -An»! *Ih« vita reed the Hon. K. O. Prior,
• ‘Minister of Mines, with grave niiacouduet
• 4nn«l gross and wilful m-gltH-t of hi* »«lfi
• -»*lni «Inly to the Province nft»*r h>

* Member nf thw-«veentirw Font*
«■It of the Province, nml.having a knowl

"T‘ HH.iJinS i V , nCXQJHA,

WARNING!
T

TUB LAW Y BR- 
Qe—How many times 

the ------------ *
«lay dp you lift

typewriter carriage to 
are d«>fngt /

A.—I don’t know. -z
Ur-tiafa you-.-aiyr U(*> / • *—

1
O.—Five ttuMM?
A;- No, Rw>rtc imniTttt. —
Q —100 tinte*?
A More than thgl. I tbluki 
g.—Two buti«lr»*d time*?
A.—About that I should think.
g.—H<»w mu«*h does the carriage weigh?

Where to Get 
Solid foundation

Don’t think because we are In the Odd Fellow*’ block that we sell 
odd shoes; buy of 11* and you are sure to come out even.

Men’s Vein re C’nlf I<acv B»s>t*, Geo. A. Slater make........................... $4.1X0
Idiiliea* X'k-Î Kid Lace Bdots, American make ........ .$3.00 to
Indies’ Vlci Kid Lace lUwyts. J. & T. Bell mako ......$3.00 to $3.r>0
Ladi»**' King Quality Lace Boots .............................................$3.00 to $4.00.
I«adies* Dongola Kid I «a tv, puL-nt tip, «F daisy, nt..............................$2.06
Boy»' Hunt Wrer Bc.it»...........................-Z... .......................... $155, $2.110

Youths’ Hanl Wear Boots .......... ........................................................ $1.00, $1.50
Mi**»-*’ Dongola Kid‘Lace Boots/ heel or spring .$1.50 to $2.00
Misses’ Box (falf, lace or buLsfn, heel or spring.............$1.50 to $1.75

t\A6, butt ...........75c. to $1.25Misses’ and-Children’s Vebbj^, button and la«*e

New Boots and Shoes: Good Before, 
Better Now.

85 Doutas Street.

Maynard,
z

Odd Pellewe* Block,

Repairing done as it should be.

Scotch Flies and Trout Casts
ARE THE BEST IN THE WuRLD.

We hare jnst received a ^arge variety G rede heart Trout and Raima 
Jock Scott flics for etevlhead», and a complete assortment of Fishing 
jnst opened at

FOX S 74 GOVERNMENT STREET.

b Rods, 
Tackle

ir.

•’•fi- i A.—4 'don’t/inow.
4

fBE mm EIEGTRIC CO. ID.,
VIl^TORIA. B. C.,

Agents for British Volmnbla.

In,|rt#?rial

Smltiié.
pr»W ks* U.

I )l
i at

tx’nljr - ' . i i wi l worth- t!ia
Wii\j -..-•>t4;dir .i r ."".’-n It who hawi
-L.?-' *-*»/- • .,-a+it■ -

C7»lV-ti%*tT M »'l ceiobn' 11 d >
a » -MM 1. 15 «. Mi-h.

1 -

Xlto fullest cfflinxri on tills 
gybjeot Vit» 4>e niv*tired wilLout 
coat by wrltuiK Dr.Mrs FMikltum, 
Lmii, Ma .s \ ottr letter will \>e 
enttriTx contldtntlaL

! r . fi««l. Mi'Utof K«itU«-r J suZki-h ‘s frb-mUi
i win tt« ii»t t\ n- tl.lo, « hy. s- well ns ff»»m
! >;«••: i- ... !.:'»>y.<tuîth and «'ixvfeh.in. Father 
j l»..v«-k«*'e, nfter rriwtxtiig bl«- v«|iu-.il «»u *t .

! he ralter*;ty r>f l^divnlit. wss ,«>r«lalte-<l a 
j pii* 'i sm 51 lcblin/26 year* *g«‘, and the 

•'•ster pnrt y.t ’ « If** time since' ha* bum
■

■

.A. , I sd'V'v '«d.. riperlfiteuilf-nt *»f coji- 
| stnv;V(on of* tb* »v«»rk <-n i lu- Vanc--uv«*r 
; fslpiid tenaduns »»f the Purifie «-able, la la 

the city, a guiwt ut th»* HomlnUin hotel.

Frank 8. .Aman»<. nf Montreal. l«**vos for 
skagwsy oil- Saturday next,r_ind In the 
uicautlmc la wtnylng at the Ihmdnloo hotel.

MONUMENTS
er suRf, to

Get STEWART’S Prices
ee Moeuw«*ate.C>aieteri Cegwg, latpart 
ed St*t«l» Grmeite Msauweuti etc before 
garth*? .eg fttsewhere N v« lung but ferai 

rUee e4ecS ard warkwar.ehlf.
Ctraar Ten* «4 BUmkert So.

tkàitim

DIRS».
HIM ITT In thl* -rivy, «*» the 2îlrd ln*tt. 

Fielding Spoil, Mginl 74 yeitrs, a native 
of Virginia. 4.1. S. A

The funeral will take place on Prhlny. 
the 28th, servie» iy>in in cueing et t p. m . at
the iMii.Ms ..f w .i Haniia, Itsultlebreeit

ni at Siiunlvh.
Friend* will please accept this intimation.

«J.—Ami you wy you lift It about 200
•• -«-«Ige of tlie n*-giUl«tt«»ns <»f said Premier times v\vrj day?
44 ‘Hnnsninir for tin* said sob* of the Ksqul- A.—Yes.
*• MmtH * NsmhIih»» Bnllwue, *m4 of the» Q.-Thcn that would average for 800 
•••dual rapacity -In which the and Once working «laye about 30,000 pmmda? 15 tone.
•• •shields had been, and was then. *nd I* /Think of It?

! *• tstUl. -nctl.ng--4n agreeing t»« seul negitln-/ a.—(A long sight I suppose ■»».
•• Mtims b« Ing »-out Inm-d with hi* 'the s.ild Q.—Why don't .you get nn Vnderw_00fl
•• *Prtor’»4 active- • >p*-w(4 -h. amh to r«e- Ty|'«-wrttcr with TlsIMe writing, nn carrlhge
44 ‘«smtlhuiiu' -- -of th- empl ytm -it oY'the to lift. n«» swinging the platen, work In full 
•• ‘s.ild flfis-nstilelds tn a«‘t In wild n/gotiu- 1 K|ght? All evident advantages over the old 

1 44 ‘tion* on Is-hstf of th«* l*T»$vlU<'i‘Z •* way, as you can see,
I “ 'And alw» «diargisl. lastly, tlnrf In tlu»- 

“ 4f«-rt-goliig iH‘u«*tli»tb»ns aud iZ-ttfr* the 
‘•••.aid Premie Intiisorulr hmylvllfully and 

1 •• ‘grossiv n«*gl«s1»‘il hts dutxZto .the Pn>v- 
“ •l'iii'i-, A* a how set forth. Zud f t nn other 
44 ‘Uftfwrv nt g»NM| renacn/ «xwjd that to*
44 ‘would HnTeby reap A\ personal !».-nefit 
44 ‘through Ho* Feib* ofZtht1 **h1 Ks»piim.ilt 
44 •& Niii.iilmo 'UnlluZv mid of Ids 'dnirt«-r 
44 Tights tn the C.yifli.x STn|i«- Scott 
v Mvity (V»mt*my f1'. • r by the u*-,*r ■ f such 
>4 4lltlë#li>f rail un y sa the western ••■' n;te •- 
‘•.•tion ».r liiik/of« tin* -Ml«l Can nil in Vorih- 

i*m Rhlltufy. whereby gn-at lo-s b 1‘k' ly 
rcsiilj,^»* ttwN Provln*4* and gravi» «1L- 

1 «ring broi-ght upon t h.* T.cgts’in- 
-mhty. and the »T»**tit and p*»««l 

•nnntv of the Province Is bettig greatly
‘tuÿmvd' :
•/Amt wh«*yeo* wirii «4i irgcs Involve th»» 
tiohoer of mild- I’t’ iu^ r Ihmsmiilr and Ids
«*«»!leagit»»s In-1 He yTc«nm»*nt. si-i-1 ebj :i!d, _ -
In the pnMIe bfe-v-l. t*' Im c-thr.Med : Thîï FSfl il V Mâff R 2/tH■plmr. i ,re be It Res.dv.sl,. Hint a H I-ri ; IIIUI .YUflJ . IY1UI Cil Cm I III
( ■lUfltvt.ttri* <tf five member* of thl*-House, Parlor Suite, with elegant (M>ueh In cs- 

‘Tathtw^fliui ^ifi'wtKiT^c"1^, ^ !. gfn*>vè F^duniy ; Oriental ami li.-e Cur- 
"phA'iifiHr fh' tdrrarlff-itc th> «Utd 'chsrgr<- talus;-14. W. Po11*»m*4 Hhl»*lN*ir«l; V.' W 
uj#tui«*v.er t » natd Count:InIf setid for Centra Tiibh- nnd 2 Whatnots; a uuuiber of 
|H*r-»fitis, f»api,rs. Fix-'iyfli ntfd «!'s'Uin»n,W, 1 
itol to examine wlfUesfes under «>a*h.

Mini to n ik.rt ihe si-sfrtt i f-inch tuyf-Rtgtt- 
tloji to Hit* III"'

»• ‘to r«»inilt/ti 
,4* vredit hi Is 

five /Xsja-n

AUCTION 
Choice Furniture
Will Be Hold on the Premises, 09 View 

n Stn*ct, 2 p. m., «

' " 4 WR INSURE AGAINST

For an Annal Premium of 1*1.00 the Ocee» Accident will Issue a 
Polity as follewa;
. S10,000 agalBst sfridental death.

If*MU weekly Indemnity f«»r 62 weeks against total disablement ; or 
5.00 weekly during Ti-mporary Disablement, -cguged by Scarlet, 

hold. Typhus Fever. Smallpox, Varioloid, Diphtheria,"Measles. Asiatic 
Cholera, Erysipelas. APlSfidloltla, Diabetes. Peritonitis, Bronchitis, Pleu
risy, Pneumonia. Meulngula or Tetanus, ror a period not to exceed 13 
consemitlve weeks.

.. i Smaller amonota In proportion. \~-—

W. A. WARD, LTD.,
Bank of Montreal Bldg» VICTORIA. B.C.

mmmmCTmuumummm»

fell «'hosen 1 let ores; II. XX'. (hen. Desk; 
B. Wi Book C«w; fine Hrmwele Cartieta and

__ _ _ . , Smyrna Rug*;" Bedroom Suit* nnd Mat-
•• ÀjSi whercas Mr^Pfenrh-s William Dltrl-y j tn-ss«-s; Leaf Tntde*; Mre Irons; Oik-loth; 

44 CUrrhrd. also n mriLh- r of the *ai«1 eni, vit.-he» u,Mints44 lattmv Assemtdr. Ik hla pin.-»- In the said -O.aaauaH* and t-nnkcry. Klt.beu Bequia
V tsmlslatlvi** Ass«n My. oil the ««Id IWh ltee, etc., etc. * ____
•-day-of 'March-. A - I».. |UU3. «oov^A.t« « W. JriNHS.

fit. 291. . Dom. Govt. Auctioneer.
--------------- ... . .. . - - --JH-

• wn-endinent to the above rewdiitlnti. that 1 «
• all the words after ‘resolved' be struck

f WHY PAY FOR

SWEET PEAS
When you can get thirteen packages

FREE
Rÿ porch* ring $1 worth et seed» or plants
from

JOHNSTON’S
SEED STORE

CITT MARKET.
OrrER ONLY GOOD TO MARCH $L

1

mm UMBKEILA HOSPITAL
131 PuUOIaAS rtukf.t, opimsits 

CITY IIAIaIj.
Parnanla made to order. AU repaire neat

ly done, aud orders by mall receive prompt 
attention. , ‘ x *m

... GUfiTAV HEINRir.R ® GO. *

cofKINGHAM&
Coal OTtlee. 34 Breed SI.,Cor.

-* Trounce Alley.
OmCB TKl4-,litON-B .............. «*
WMARA" TBIJM-llnNE-,.................. W

' 4,


